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’ To the Memory, of my Husband this tale ia dedicated.
!

- .

‘ nr A im b. porter,
■ . /
“ C ountry N eighbor!,” fie.,

A u th o r o f "D o ra Moore,

: ■ CHAPTER XXII.—[Continued.]
.I turned to Lilian,1and whispered, “ You have intro.
’ duced me to your father, but you have 'not told mo bia
name;’,’ - v .•
* The' merry laugh waa contagious.
"Thot Is just like mei but then, thero was no need
of it. ' You cortainly knew 'Charles's- Unole Peter—
unolo Peter Gomez. Ho'Was n’t his real unole, yoa
know, but dearer than any uncle could be 1” '
-Here'waa a little light. .And fio Charles’s wifo was
Unole Peter’s daughter I
'
,
. After'tbla call, there were few days that I did not see
Lilian. If. sho saw mo In tho garden, she was suro to
oome; if she rode out, tho carriage must stop for mo,
too; if they had fruit or lio were which were not in our
garden, a share was always sent to us. But while Ur.
Herbert remained, I nevor went to Elmwood without
iny husband.. I noticed that Air. Gray’s eye Was upon
mewheneviir he spoke to mo; and thero was something
in my' husband's manner which ray own heart Inter
preted into an Intordiction of intercourse between us,
It was not necossary—I was only too willing not to seo
my old schoolmate again. It stirred up memories of
tho past which I wished to bury so deep that there
oould be no resurrection.
Mr. . Herbert did not remain long in Vernon; his
business called him away; and then Lilian turned to
us for society. Between hor and Helen a pleasant
friendship sprung up. For myself, 1 left my garret
corner and my journal, ,(I did not destroy it, as I at
first intended, but bid it away in a crerico of the garlotj) and spent a great deal of my time in the library
of Elmwood, and with Mr. Gomez und Lilian in tho
summer-house. I was busy with my needle, and al
ways took my work with me. Tho warm months
passed pleasantly in this way. I soon learned how
Lilian came to bu so willful and so petted. Her mothor
had died of consumption, and sho iuheritcd a tendency
to tho disease. She had been very ill at various times,
sod her father told me that he had twico dispaired of
her life. If-Bhe took the least cold, a cough followed.
Excitement and contradiction increased it, and there
fore she was'allowed to have her own way in ail things.
She was a pretty little tyrant, and so luvablo that few
Oomplaincd of her tyranny. It was her eagerness to
aee me that made her insist upon coming to Vernon so
early in the season, uud having beeu thwarted for somo
weeks, she mado her entrance, as we have seen, when
she knew sho could accomplish her purposo.
One day Helen, Lilian, und myself, \yere in tho gar
den, sewing. 1 had brought my watch with me, that I
might not overstay my time. As 1 have said, it was a
pretty.little repeater which Charles had glvon mo at
my marriage, and which ho said had quito a history to
it.
■ '
.
••You never have read us the Btory of the watch,
Bertha,” said Helen; “ suppose you amuse us with it
this afternoon.”
I thereforo took the copy, which I had with ine—for
Ihad now none of Charles Herbert’s writing—and read
•the following to Lilian—
,
•‘Dear Bkutua—I purchased this watch of an old
friend of your family, Colonel James. It is very an
tique and pretty, and I thought would just suit your
delicate and rather fastidious taste. Its'history, as far
as ho can relate lt, is as follows; The Colonel was trav
eling in tho eastern part of England, and bad .a curi
osity to visit tho old town of Boston; tho namesake of
our New England capital. Here he met a mutual friend,
and they passed somo weeks in the region. At one
time, as ho was riding, on horseback, toward the
north, he crossed a sort of moor, or flat, desolate coun
try, boyond which was a small piece of dense woods.
Itwas night, and ho remembered then, for the first
time, that.ho had keen warned not to ride on that road
lato, as several robberies had bcen committed there
within tho yoar. Bu^the Colonel had seen danger by
land and sea, and curried a stout heart within him, and
a trusty pistol near it iu his pockct; so he rodo on,
though at a quickened paco. Suddenly, he thought ho
heard a faint sound within thc wood; he stopped, and
, listened—he was not mistaken—it scorned like a supV pressed groan. His first thought was bf a decoy, and
* that his safest course was to put spurs to his horso and
get out of tbo woods as soon as possible.: But again
his quickear detected tho sound, lower, but as of ono
* in agony. He hesitated no longor, but, making hls
way Into tho woods iu tho direction of the sound, aid
ed by the faint light of tho moon in hor first quarter.
V It became impossible to proceed with bis horse, and
’ fastening him securely, ho luadeliis way on foot, stop
ping now and thon for arminutc at a time to catoh the
sound which, when he did hear it, became more dis
tinct. After walking a rod or two, he came to & fallen
tiee, on which a woman Bat, holding the head of a man
who seemed to bo sullering greatly; but, os tho only
light was that of the.moon, as it came throngh'the
trees, it was difficult, at first, to see distinctly what it
was. The Colonol camo close to them, before they saw
, him, and wero only made aware of his presence by his
asking if he could bo of any servico to them. The wo
man looked up eagerly—
/
' /
■
-’ ‘Yes, Bir—yes, sirl Pleaso hdp/mo to tako him
homo—it ia not far, only just in theedgo of the wood!’
The pick man could not speak, and it was soon asoertatned that he had been wounded; the blood had run
freely, and he was now faint from its loss. But that
whioh gave him most , pain was a small ball that had
lodged in the heel. Now tho Colonel was an old campalgner, and: ready for any such emergency—ho ex
tracted the ball at onco and skillfully; tho sufferer appredated it, and expressed his gratitude, though in a
. voico that indicated his extreme exhaustion. The
Colonel could relievo him in this respect also, and a
small flask o f brandy was ptoduced from his pocket.
This had tho desired effect.
.
' *1 wish, sir, ho could bo taken homo. Do you think
it possible?’
.
*Yes, madam, if ho can sit on my horse, which is
not far from here.'
•
‘ Tho ofler was gladly accepted; and tho’ CohmOl led
the horso a few rods, whon they came to ah isolated
dwelling, surrounded by a small gnrden, with a high
brick wall. Tho wounded man was ablo to walk into
the houso by leaning on the Colonel’s shoulder. There
Were no lights, and no domestics to be seen, but aftor
fcfow moments, thero hobbled out from somo Bubtorranean apartment, an old woman with a lantern.
’ ‘Lead the way to my chamber, Elsie I’ said the lady.
And they went up stairs, with some difficulty, whoro,
to tho Burpriseof the Colonel, they found a large, hand
somely furnished apartment, with nil tho luxurious ap
pointments which tho most fastidious invalid could ro-’
quire. Now. fortho firat tlmo, too, the Colonel poroolvcd that tho lady was youug and beautiful, and that
. hor manners indicated good birth and breeding. Her
oompanion had handsomo features, a large, athletic,
fromp, but, as tho Colonel expressed it, he had one of
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those faces that you could no more read than you can
read tho riddle of the Sphinx. He might be a prince in
disguise, or at least you might fancy him such, and
with tho next look nt his face, you would think you
were mistaken, and guess him to bo a pirate, or high
wayman.
The Colonel saw him safely in bed, and departed,
not, however, until the man had expressed his thanks,
in-language that was no highwayman’s slang, but puro
as 'Chatham’s nativo tonguo,’ though with a Blight
Scottish accent; nnd ho offered more substantial thanks,
too, in theBhape of certain gold sovereigns, which, of
course, tho Colonel refused. Ho rodo home hastily; but
for some days the fair face of tho lady, nnd the singular
countenance of her husband, haunted him. That they
wcre husband nnd wife, ho knew by thc frequent ex
pression of tho sufferer in liis agony, ‘I cannot, ipill
pot dio now, my precious wife.’
On the tbird'day after this incident, he determined to
gratify his curiosity further by an interview. And,
without relating tho adventure, or tho object of his
journey, ho started to flnd tho wood and tho house.
They were easily found, but not the persons. Thehouso
was deserted, every Bhutter closed, and the sound of
the htigo, old-fashioned brass knocker re-echoed through
tho largo, .old halls, tho Bound returning as if the ghosts
mocked tho man who would seek to enter.
Tho Colonel was disappointed, nnd lingered long
around.Uio premisos, hoping to seo the weird old Elsio
como up from somo underground apartment. But no
creature was to bo-seen, save a half-starved black cat,
that ran across the garden; and my friend, thinking It
must bo the old hag herself that had taken that form,
began to mb his eyes, nnd wonder if the whole thing
wasn’ t a dream. He rodo back more slowly, vexed
with himself that he had not gono tbe noxt morning.
It was too late now; but his curiosity was stronger than
ever, Bimply, I supposo, becnuso it had been baffled.
But ho tried to think no pioro of tho nfliiir, and it passed
gradually from his mind. Somo weeks afterward, just
on the eve of his departure for home, ho was sitting in
tho Bmoking room of his hotel, when ono of tho llttlo
boys who acted as waiters in tho room, handed him a
package. He opcnod it hastily, and found this little
jewel-box, containing the watch. He immediately
mado inquiries as to who brought it thoro, but nothing
could be ascertained, save that a boy loft it. This littlo
noto accompanied it:
•Will Colonel James accept a small token of gratifor hia services in saving tho life of a wounded man?
The thanks of the wlfo can make no adequate return;
but this littlo momento may servo to remind him that
he performed a noble dcod of charity; and she will ever
remomber the stranger in her prayers.’
He could novor learn anything more of them. Ono
day, when wo were at tho Islands together, ho brought
tho watch out for mo to see. I found, under tho watchpaper—what ho had not before disoovered, and which
tho lady herself had forgotten—a miniature likeness of
a lady. Tho colonol thinks lt is of the giver, but he
saw her only long enough to lend him to wish to see
her again. I noticed its resemblance to my llttlo Ber
tha, and taking a great fanoy to the watch itself, I of
fered to give tho Colonel a valuable gold repeater of my
own forit. The Colonel consented, on condition that I
would ask you nover to part with it. ‘For,’ Bald ho,
■I am a wanderer, with no home, and shall be giad to
know that the beautiful littlo relic is insnfe hands.’ I
hnve taken tho liberty, Bertha, to reserve the miniature
for myself.’ ”
’
“ And I know whore it is I” said Lilian, springing
up, “ and I ’11run and fetch it.”
She returned in a moment, with a little box, wherein
was the miniature, now set in a gold looket, and beside
It a brokou ring, whioh I remembered as one which I
had worn whon a littlo girl, and broken In play one
day at Mrs. Herbert’s.
“ And there is your little ring,” snid Lilian, laugh
ing; “ You know you were Charles’s little sister, and
bo prizes these mementoes.
“ Little sister I” my heart responded, with an emo
tion half sorrow,, half anger. The miniature had a
strangely familiar look; it seemed as if 1 had ocen the
face before. I mado the remark, at which Lilian
laughed.
.
, . ■
“ And have n’ t you seen your own face, darling?”
“ I never was so beautiful as that, Lily—”
"Still, It is like you—the dark-brown hair, and the
soft, dreamy expression of the face.”
_
CHAPTER x x n i.
'

BERTHA' S

BABY.

"No, no, father, I can’ t go till I seo Bertha’s baby,”
said Lilian, one day in tbe latter (art of September, to
her father, as they sat in the deep, buy window of the
drawing-room. 1 was in the library; the door was
partly open, but they were not aware of it.
“ But, my daughter, look I see tho maples have put
on their goldon.autumn robes; thc woods are arrayed
ln purple,-nnd scarlet, and gold, too rich and rare to
be worn long; tho flowers in tne garden aro all withered
by the frosts—onr choico ones nro removed to the con-,
servatory; and my rarest, ohoicest flower of all, mu3t
not Btay longer in tbis cold region, or'she, too, will
wither and fade I”
“ No, father I I will be very careful, if you will let
me stny only three weeks longer—just three little short
weeks. I will wrap up in flaunel and furs, and bo as
prudent as an old woman of eighty. Please, father,
say Yes I”
“ I daro not I” said tho old gentleman, kindly; “ it
Isjrunning too great a risk, Lilian; you have never re
mained in thid climate during so cold a month. What
will your husband say?”
"Oh, I Buppose ho will -look terribly solemn, and
talk to me-upon my duty and the importance of pre
serving my life for tho sake of my friends; but then I
shall tell him why 1 wanted to stay, and I know ho
Will excuse me I”
.
"But, Lilian, all my arrangements aro made—our
passage spoken—our vessel leavos Boston next week—
how can I ohange?”
' "
“ I don’ t know anything about arrangements, father
—I only know you can do as you wish always—you
will not say No, will you?” and she threw her arms
round his neck caressingly.
"But I must not, oannot Bay Yes, my ohild.”
I thought it was tlmo to unite ray voice to that of
the old gentleman in- urging her not to remain.. It
was rashness—folly; nlready a cough had set in, and
our cold Ootober winds would be death to her.
"Lilian, dear,” 1 said, “ you must go; wo lovo you
too well.to wish .you to remain. Go, now, ond como
to us next summer,”
"You, too?” said sho. reproachfully. "How can I
leave you now? No, no l I can’ t—I shnll bo Bick if I
do go; I will bo sick if they mako mo go 1”
Her father looked distressed. Ho knew her too well
to beiiove that porsuasion would do nny good, and ho
was too indulgent to exerciso bis authority. (I wondered.whnt her husband would have done if ho had
been present.)

..........................

"Lilian,” said I, "you forget that for yonr father's
and your husband's sako you should go; they will
suffer constant anxiety on your account.”
.
"Oh, Bertha i this is too cruel I Hero I have no
littlo baby of my own. I havo bcen married a great
deal longer than you; but God has given mo no chil
dren. I should n't be tho frivolous, childish wife that
I am, if I had a baby to love, and who would love mo
with all its little heart. And now you would Bend mo
away just as God in heaven is going to glvo you ono.
I want to see it in Its lirst infancy—when its little
spirit Is right fresh from heaven—to have it learn to
know me next Its mother. Ah, now, Bertha 1 you aro
afraid it will love mo too well, and you want to send
mo away I” and sho sat down, and burst into tears,
sobbing as if hor heart would break.
Poor Mr. Gomez walked the room evidently much
troubled. •! know not what to say. This young girl-
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wifo had all a truo woman's yearnings for children.
It was a new phaso In her character; she had never
spoken thus before, and I could not but sympathize
with her.
"Well, I suppose it must bo bo I” said her father,
who evidently had somo appreciation of hor feeling;
"but it is running n greatrisk—a terrible risk I”
Tho inconvenience and txpense wero nothing to tho
indulgent father, nor even the risk of his own lifo; for
ho felt tho chilly winds of autumn most keenly, and
was oblige(l to conflno himself to the house most of the
time. Moreover, his business was suffering; for Mr.
Herbert had been obliged to go to Liverpool, and
Would not bo ln Cuba till January.
" I t ’s just as I told you I” said Mrs. Green, tho
housekeeper; "she seems like a vino that must lean
upon somebody for protection; but, like a vino too,
her will is tough and Btrong—it will bo tho death of
her, I am afraid; but sho must havo her own way.
Well, I ’m glad there’s one woman in tho world that
can; tho rest of us nro pretty well under subjection.”
I have taken down tuo curtains thht form my littlo
garret retreat, shut the window blind, and replaced
things ns bofore—I shall sit there no more 1 Good-by,
llttlo corner; 1 havo loved j-ou well, but I hope now to
have something to occupy toy hands and henrt, and
shall not need to como hero. . '
Our guest-chamber is put in order now for tho llttlo
guest from heaven. How much Lilian has ainusod her
self in arranging drawers aai baskots, and eaay-ohairs. ’
Hor little fingers woro never so busy before with em
broidery and worBted-work. The infant’s wardrobe,
which would otherwise have- beoh very plain, is now
rich in foliage, vines, and budB, and tendrils; these
rare littlo caps, and tho suftest of socks, and cashmere
and linen, cambrio nnd delicato ribbons, fill tho bas
kets. Lilian lias nmdo a little paradise for herself,
working and talking, and lotting her fancy flower and
bud us nor fairy fingers have wrought out her ideals on
muslin and flannels. Sear child f what a comfort she
is to mo 1
- • •' - •
Helen ls kind and gontlo as evor, but I am troubled
about her; she looks ead and ill; something disturbs
her mind which I cannot understand. I know Deacon
Abram is here often, and ho loves her with his whole
heart—that is, next to orthodoxy and the church.
Her brother wIsheB for tho <union, for the deacon is
Well to do in the world, has influenco in tho church
and the village, and the alliance would strengthen tho
hands of tho minister. I liko him very well myself;
ho has a good, honest heart—rather one-sided, to be
sure—and his wholo charaoter is far from having sym
metry and proportion, bccauso ho has looked upon ono
side always—thore is neither truth nor Baiety for him
outside of his denomination. But then Helen would
bavo a refining, elevating influenco upon him. He
Almost worships her, and ilia- love is of that strong,
Bturdy, nativo growth, that when once it has taken
root, clings to the boII, and grows’ firmer and stronger
amid storm and sunshine. Helen gives him but littlo
encouragement, though she ovidently fears her brother
too much to be vory demonstrative. * She has been tho
light of tho household until lately, and now I sco that
for my sake she is cheerful, but I often find her looking
very thoughtful and Bad—1 hope Bho has no hearttrouble.
It is a cold, blustering day; tho sky is groy and
oheerless; the Boudding clouds above, and thc whirling
leaves in the garden, Bcem to bo liko perturbed spirits
that can find no rest. I have been watohing them and
tho trees that seem to shiver in their nakedness, and I
have almost wished that the snow might como and
cover the frozen ground, nnd hong its garlands on treo
and shrub. I hovo seen very little of Mr. Gray latoly
—the anniversaries, autumnal conventions, and min
ister’s meetings, have occupicd his time. My con
science troubles me some, lest I haye not bcen as faith
ful, In heart and deed, as becomes a wifo. I would
fain die, if die I must, with softened feolings toward
all the world. My heart boars witness to constant
effort to do my duty; but between husband and wife
there should bo no nocesslty for effort—kind words nnd
deeds should flow spontaneously from tho heart. My
heart revolts sometimes when Mr. Gray talks to mo
upon the duty of perfect submission. The husband,
he says, should enforce obedience from tto wifo, if ne
cessary: he is her rightful head, hor lord, and has a
right to expeat reverence, and a constant acknowledg
ment of authority. I supposo he is right, thougn
Auntie Paul looks very significant when he taiks in
that way, and generally leavos the room. I asked him
tho othor day if he would buy a carpot for her cham
ber, and a small stovo; sho is getting old, and needs
Buoh comforts.
'
“ I cannot afford it,” ho eaid; “ my salary is too
small to admit of many luxuries 1”
.
' ‘ You can take somo of tho money whioh my fathor
gave me; you recolleot I handed it over to you. I
would gladly spend it for that purposo.”
“ Well, really, Bertha, you havo singular ideas of a
wife's claims. Do you not know that a wife has no
exclusive ownorship of property? I hava Invested
what your father cave me as 1 thought best 1”
••But what will Auntie do this cold winter? Sho
must bo mado comfortable.” . ‘
“ As she did last winter I Wo only render ourselves
effeminate by theso luxuries. If Mrs. Dennis requires
thorn, we must find a young oad hardy girl who does
hot need them!”
It was useloas to arguo tho question; but I fear I was
not submissivo, for I kept continually revolving In my
mind some expedient for accomplishing my purpose.
How that-blast swept round tho north corner of the
housel How dreary Itia I- The family are at church;
it is preparatory lccture before tho communion, and I
would not lot thom remain wilh mo. But I am getting
lonely and weary—
“ Cold blows the wind, nnji tho night's coming on I”
Hark I that is the outer, door I Who is coming?
Ah, itis Helen’s step; how lightly sho trips up the
stairs I”
,
“ I camo" out bforo the meetipg was dono, Bertha, for
I feared you would be lonely. See I” and Bho held up
a letter—“ It Is from Virginia. Isn’ t that your friend
Mary’s writing?”
.
How quiokly I selaodit! A good, long, precious
letter. I forgot tho blast—but alas I It brought no so
lution to the sad mystery of Mr. Harpoi’s ruptured
friendship. Ho was in Europe—Addio was studying
with Mrs. Green's daughters, but was not so buoyant
as usuai. Ned Green was in disgrace in college. He
had been suspected of some supposed complicity in
mischief, and as ho would neither acknowledge himself
guilty, nor inform of his companions, lie was suspended.
This was a terrible blow to poor Addie, though sho
said ho was n’ t guilty, and she did not blamo hiin—sho
was glad he would not tell, nnd sho thought much bet
ter of him for his firmness, nnd his constancy to his
friends. Mary said but little of herself; it was evident
thnt ehe had suffered, but was learning tho lesson which
trials should always teach u s — perfect faith that all
things will work for good to thoso who trust iu God.
The letter cheered and comforted mo, aud I.s^t down
by. the window to think of old times in Stanley Hall,
and wondor if Mammie June had any warnings or pro-'
Bentimonts of tho future.
1
I was in my guest-room, aslcalledlt, (wo slept thero
now) nnd could see Elmwood, and the “ Fairy ltoom.”
Lilian Bat nt her window, and I nt.mine, if there was a
Btorin, and then wo bad telegraphic communications,
intelligible to oursolves alone. I looked for her light
now. but thero was none ; it was- all darkness. Soon a
figuro emerged frOm tlio house, cloaked and hooded,
aud scudded across tbo street as if in mortal fear of
pursuit; the next motnent Lilian was in my chambro.
“ Why, Lilian I” I exclaimed ; "you should not havo
come this cold night, you will suffer from it I”
••But I couldn’t stay at home. Pa has gone to bed;
ho soys ho's most comfortable there, and I was lonely
and sad. How bright and plcasant.it ia here I Iam
going to stay all night; I want to b* near you I”
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•You havo a good argument,” I eaid to myself; but
I was thankful, afterwards, that some good spirit had
‘
prompted her to como. That night was olio of great not bo thought Mrs. Groy.
“ That may bo tho caso with lambs,” said Bhe, “ bnt .
suffering to rao—for two nights and two days, I snflered
uot
with
babies,
nnd
1
advise
Calvin
to
have
a crib ,
ns nono but mothers can understand ; and when hired
friends grew weary and sick at heart, and even Auntie bought at onco, and placo the child in it at night 1”
“ I think you.'Tftro right, mother,” said Mr. Gray, '
Paul, with all her masculino firmness, left mo to gain a
and I nm sure it will add to my comfort, for It is very
littlo courago, and hide her tears, Lilian, my dear,
annoying
to me to sleep with a child 1”
precious, littlo Lilian, hovered about me liko a whito
I said no moro, but clasped Lily eloser to my bosom.
dovo, Bpeaking words of encouragement and hope.
She was tireless a§ a spirit, and almost as noiseless and Auntio Paul camo in just then, and we went to mjr
room, whero I was foolish enough to rest my head ongentlo.
.
.
••Take courago, dear Bertha ; joy Is born of Borrow I her shoulder and weep a little.
"You aro tired and nervous,” she said; “ lio down
Thero is no danger ; you will rido out tho storm, and
then how precious tho freight wo will bear to harbor l” ond I will undress tho baby, nnd lay her by your side—
I believe despair wonld havo seized me, had it not nothing quiets a mother like that.”
1 heard tho rest of the family when they came from ,
been for her. Once, I remember, in a moment of con
sciousness, that Helen came to the door and seemed evening service, nnd I was sure it was Deacon Abram’s
pleading with her brother for something, which ho did voico that I heard undcr my window, nnd his foot,
not seem inclined to grant; then Lilian went out, and
“ A-raspln'on tho Bcrapor.”
'
I heard her say—
"Ob, do, Mr. Gray, pleaso do ; tho doctor himsolf Ho never had comc to us nt that time before, and from
wishes it; why should you refuse. You may regret it certain soft glances toward Helen tbat day, and Bomo
mysterious hints that Mr. Gray had thrown out a fow
all tho rest of your life.”
.
.
I heard no more tbat was said : but I knew that Lil days previous, I suspected that lie was resolved to "
Bettle
nis destiny at once. Wo wero called to evening
ian nover plead in vain. In a few hours from that I
was freed from suffering, and lay llko one who had been prayers, and I saw Helen was still palo, but hor lips
wrecked—worn, exhausted, helpless, on the beach— wore compressed, and her eyes downcast. I guessed ,
but saved—ju st saved. I opened my eyes, ond they rest now why Mrs. Gray had como—mother and son were '
ed on a face, a strango ono there, and yctthat 'ono both anxious that this union should take place, and '.
glance brought odd thoughts and fancies to my mind ; tbe will of the one was derived from the other; it was .
my eyes olosed quickly, and I becamo confused, dizzy, not easy to thwart them in thoir purposes.
As soon as prayers wero over, Holen asked for-' ’
and asked them to holp me out of tho wood, it was
"
'
gloomy and dark, and the old pine trees sighed in the Lilian.
•Sho is with Aunt Paul in my chamber.”
. >, - y
Btorm. Then Lilian came to me, and I heard her Bay—
•
1
must
bid
her
good
night,5'
and
she
went
out
of '
"How good you are, Auntie Paul, to let mo do it !”
and she brought my baby, all dressed in Its white robes, tho room. My own duties called me away, and I oould ’
and laid it'beside me, Baying, "pure as a Bnowdrop, not return. I do not know how long Mr* Gray and ’,
liis mother remained in the parlor with the deacon,...
without spot or blemish I”
I could n’ t raise my hand, I could n’ t turn my head, but 1 was awakened out of my first sleep by Mr. Gray—
•Bertha, where is Helen?”
■
: . !,v<
blit I was as ono bathed in happiness ; heaven can have
•I supposed Bhe was in tho parlor.” . ;
: r. fiii'i
nothing more unutterably ecstatic—for my whole heart
"She
has
not
been
.there
since
prayers,”
.
.'
•
•
■ ..
was filled with lovo and gratitudo.to my Maker. For
•Where is the deacon?" I asked.
‘
,
the flrst time sinco my marriage I said, "my husband”
‘In the parlor with mother. It seems to me Heled.
to Mr. Gray. He came to bco tho baby ; and, as ho
.
•
,
«
bent his head, I whispered, "Let us tnank God, my was rather rude to our guests.” :
I slipped on a loose wi-nppor, ond went to Helen's .
dear husband, for this blessing I”
room.
Thero
ahe
waa,
in
bed,
and
asleep,
looking1
'
“ Yes, and for all his blessings, Bertha; bnt with
lovely ond pure, almost, as my own Lily. . I kissed her/n
this blessing comeB a great responsibility.”
I don’t knowhow itwas, I supposo I was very weak, cheek softly, and left her. Mr. Gray was angry. '-,
"The girl Is beside herself,” said he. "She mtut1’
bnt somehow this remark was not all that I wanted him
to Bay, and 1 did not liko to think of responsibility know that the deacon is here to seo her; and it Is wrong '
to
trifle with his feelings in this way I” .
;now. I only wanted to think of love and happiness.
"Perhaps it was from regard to his foelinga, Mr.
But it was explained to mo afterwards ; ho was disap
• . '
pointed tbat my child was not a boy. Tho others were Gray, that sho left the room.”
"Yes, yes—no doubt you think so, Mrs. Gray. - 1
only too well pleased as it was. Wecalled It "Lilian,”
have
suspected
all
along
that
you
were
no
aid
to us in ',
which filled up the measure'of my friend’s happiness,
and even her father said ho was compensated for stay this matter. Your influenco, had you chosen to exert “ *
ing; ho nevor knew Lilian bo completely happy. 1 had it, might have turned:the scale for the deacon.” . ■ U .f
“ I am no matchmaker, Mr. Gray. If there!* mutual,.,
my fears for her, however. I noticed a littlo cough,
slight, but constant, and I dreaded the journey which love here, there will be no diffioulty inthe w . p .
en
muBt be aware of your wishes."
' .
she must now tako. She stayed long enough for tho
“ There is as much lovo as Is necessary In this ca^o,/'
baby to know hor touch, and to bo quieted by it. It
was hard for hor to leave, nnd quito as hard for us to and ono would suppose that yoiKmight have, by this. .;
time, discarded those foolish, sohoot-girl notions, that .
part with her.
" I shall be back in the Spring, as soon as the snow ruin so many for life, whero passion-leads judgment :
................
•
is gone,” she snid. "How shall I livo without you, captive.”
“ What will you have mo do, Mr. Gray ?”
r1. r
my pet, my darling ?’ ’ sho would say, as she folded her
Ho looked at me sternly.
little namesake in her arms.
“
It
doos
seom,'
Bertha,
somotlmeB;
as
if
you
were
des
Sho was gone at last—our little tropical bird had
flown, and left us ’mid storm nnd cold I But n new titute of tho taot and senso whioh most womon.possoss..,«i
interest filled my heart, and I had never so full and Here is an opportunity for you, by a littledelicate man-j,,
ageinent, to ensure Helen a homo for life, and yon do
happy a lifo before.
Itwas when the baby was about six weeks old, and not seem to havo any moro notion how tb act your part.
.
• :
Jr '( i{
Mr. Gray was absent on an exchange, that Helen came than that sleeping child I”
“ I do not understand what, you mean by 'ddieoto ;
to my room, and snid that Dr. ,Cameron was in tho
houso, and would like to see me. I readily admitted management,’ Mr. Gray. Pleaso deflno my duties in *
.- ;
him, and nt onco recognized tho physician of my sick this matter more accurately.”
••You are incorrigible, Mrs. Gray* and willful, also* :
room. He was a noble-looking man, of fifty years, (as
I
’
ll
seo
myself
if
Helen
cannot
be
made
to
treat
my.
I judged,) easy in his address, and polished in mnnner.
There was something strangely familiar in his face, and guests with more.civility. Sho will have a home hero,
I fancied that I imd scon a picture resembling him in no longer, unless she can comply with my wishes.’.’'.
All this timo Mr. Gray’s ■mother was playing the
tho Boston Atbneneum; nnd tho moro I thought of it
tho moro I became convinced of this fact—only I could agreeable to the deacon, and I was a littlo malicious to , ’
not remomber the picture,, as I wished. I had a smile when I thought of the poor deacon’s anxious
dreamy, indistinct idea of a gloomy wood, a Spanish Btntc of mind, the interest of mother and eon, while 1
Helen, unconscious of it all, was roaming in tho land
banditti, nnd a group of frightened travelers.
The doctor entered at once into conversation. Ho of dreams! Mr. Gray was walking the rooni in my
'
. ’
was brilliant and witty; but whenever his countenance chamber.
“ Well, Mr. Gray,” eaid I, “ if you wish my mind',
wnsinreposo, it wore a serious, almost stem express
ion, relapsing, nt moments, into positive gloom. Tbo upon the subject, it is- this: that, as the clock haaal- .
evening wore rapidly away; nnd when ho roso to go. ready struck eleven, and it is time that the household'
and 1 said, "Call anu sco us often, Dr. Cameron,” ho of a minister's family should bo in bed, and tho house
paused a,moment, looked at me long, but with snch nn quiet, Deacon Abram' bo invited to tako a room for
expression of sadnoss.that I could not take oflence, and the night—if he is timid about riding to Scrabble so
late—and in the morning ho can, relievo his mind; and
said—
settle tho question with Helen.”
■
•Madamo, this ls the first call that I have made, othor
“ Your sense of the fitness of things is about equal to
than a professional call, in Vernon. I nm alone in tho your tact, Mrs. Gray.” And he walked out of tho
world. I am not a social man, at times even gloomy,
room.
• .
■
.
and Bhould not be often welcomo among the happy I”
In a fow minutes afterward, I heard Deacon Abram
As he spoke, the baby woke in the cradle, and I leave the house, and-Mrs. Gray go to Helen’s room,
turnod toward it. In doing bo, my glanco fell on What took place thero I do not Know; but tho noxt
Helen, who had risen from her seat whcn tho doctor morning Helen looked weary, as if sho had slept ltttlOk •-!
rose to go. He had directed his attention wholly to and avoided my room. Sho did not. return from her. ;
mo, and was not observing her; but that one glance of class that day till tea-time, an hour later than usual, ,
mine opened Helen’s :heart to mo. Sbo knew not that and I noticed that her checks wero flushed, her eyes
1saw her. Oh, Helen, Helen, beware 1 There is pow bright, but,her manner was hurried and confused.
.
er, passion and prido In that facel Once love that
I expeoted Deacon Abram again this evening* ana man, and you will never lovo another ! Let him win I was not dlssappolnted. Ho oame soon after tea.
yonr heart, and ho will bo proud as a Roman Emperor,
to be continued in our. next.’
. :
jealous as Biuo Beard, exaoting as tho Pope ! I.seeit
now in his faco. He is ono of those men whom a
woman loves oven to idolatry, when he has once won
■Written for tho Bannor of Light.
.■
her heart, but whose love is sometimes like the light
THB PAST A N D TH E FU TU BIl.
>
ning—consuming the object of its embrace. Heaven
help you if you havo fixed your affections thero I
' .
Br »oaOBTTHB WILLSON.
’
■
;■
Tho next day was Sunday, and Deacon Abram
came, as usual. I resolved to kcop my eyes open now;
Adown the retrospeot bohold—
,
;
for I would gladly prevent tho good, honcBt soul from
, Usurped, discrowned, and aghast,
,
.
waiking.right into the Slough ol Despond. I was sure
The tiding phantom or the Past.
•...'
if he once got in, ho was ono of the Bort that would
stay there a long time. He wns rather heavily built,
He claspoth hands with Doubt and Deaths
•
in body and soul; and then ho would keep his eyes bo
''
fie turns his back upon the Light,
. ,
steadily fixed on tho Bide from whonco Helen had van
And totters down a flold of Night.
‘
\.
ished, that he would not seo the messenger with whito
robes, sent to old,him, on the furthor side of tho Blough.
A hair-breed of tho Right and Wrong,. -' .
:.:.
There is generally, in the "country, a long inter ,
. . Somewhat an Angol, but a loon—
.
.,
mission botween the afternoon and evening services.
’
. A hump-back on tho dying moon t.
, .
This ovening Helen was occupicd in the kitchen,
But turn the other way and look.
,,
though I did not observe that tho supper was more ,
varied or moro skillfully got up than usual. Early in
And turn and look without dotoy— ., . ,
the evening,'just before thc servico, Mr. Gray camo,
.
Behold tho Angd In tho way I
'
bringing ilis mother with him. I have not mentioned
her to the reader before, for tlie picture would not be
Knowledge.—I do not npprovo of the maxim which ,
particularly pleasing. She was a stern woman, whom
trials iuul hardened, an,d who had never been refined or states that <a sound man should hlOK f* tittte o f everything.
softened by intercourse with polished society. Her Almost aiwayB useless and sometimes pernicious, is it.
husband died When her children wero young, and sho to know superficially and without principles. It is
had struggled with poverty, and had almost of neces truo that a majority of men aro scarcely capable o f
sity acquired parsimonious habits, and. a hard, suspi going to tho bottom of things, bnt it is also"true that'
cious temper. Helen, I think, must havo resembled tho small knowledgo which they aoquire does not grat-:
her father, whoso likeness expressed a mild, thoughtful ify their vanity. It injures tho possessors of true
genius, for It.deverts them from healthy .aspiration,
temperament'.
■
Mrs. Gray was introduced to “ baby” at once, whom consumes timo upon minutiie, nnd upon subjects alien..
slio pronounced a fine-looking child, “ the picture of its to their wants, and not adapted to the exeroiso of their
father,’ ’ and advised mo not to bo too tender and deli natural talent; and, finally, it does not serve, as some
cate with it. Ono of her first questions was, if. I flatter themselves, to demonstrate a commanding grace
of intellect. In all times there havo been men who
allowed it to sleep with ms.
.
knew a groat deal with veiy mediocre minds, and, oa,
“ Oh, yes I I cannot put it nwayfrom_mo yot, and tho contraiy, very great minds with very little knowl-.
during this cold weather. Besides, Dr. Cameron Bald edge. Ignoranco is no sign of a defectivo mind, and'that tho young babe needed, for somo weeks, tho knowledgo ia no proof of genius— [ Vauvenargvet,
warmth which tho mother would impart—naturo taught
us this with all young animals.”
Nono are so seldom found alono, and are bo soon
“ Dr. Cameron I” said Mr. Gray, “ have you been
tired of thoir own company, ns thoso coxcombs who seeking advico from him?”
aro on the best terms with thomseivcs.
“ He called here last evening.
.
.
As I spoke, I noticed Helen's face: Bho waa very
pale, nnd thore was a troubled look’in hor oyes. < "
If yon would havo a sweet and pleasant coho, yoa.
“ Well, now, I think that is right,” Bald Dcacon
Abram; "tho poor Httlo lamb tbat tbo mother will must speak sweotly ond pleasantly yourself. This
maxim is especially oomraended, to parents.
not own, dies of cold l"
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•'Uo la tho beat Physician who most alleviates tlio lufTorlngi of mankind,"

iCUAPTEIUV.

*

ltomarkablo Clairvoyant Hovelatlona—Billing In Hartford and Heading Kpllaphs lu Uermuda—Tho Beercus dlicovcri a Ouro for Yclloiv Fover—Tustlmony of Dr. T. Lon Binltli—Case of Mrs. Mnry (I. Arnold—Mn. Mettler
cures a Clergyman who lmd been simultaneously nttacked liy numerous
Diseases nml nn Army of Doctors— Hoiv llio poit-mortem wns prevented
—Ohio or Mrb. Binltli—Tlio Doctor mistakes Jluidt fo r
Booing
n flno cambrio needlo twcnty-Hvo rnlloa olf!—Transparency of Orliiolliiu
and tho Outlclo-Corduroy no obstaclo to tlio vision—Tlio Thorn tlml
pricked tho Patient and tbo Dootor—Mistaking
fo r ,/liifdi—Dlscuvcring n penny nt n dlstanco of nearly J000 miles I—Why Mrs. Bunco was
not cured tlio flrst timo—Oaso of Mr. Potter—Medical Bolonco at fault—
Attempts to Curo by Carving—Tho Illlnd treating tho llllnd—'Tho Doctors
routed—Oponlng tlio Wind lives—Flight or tlio King’s Evil—Qratltudo of
tho BulTorci^BooIng tho Invisible, Unknown and Iho tfuturo—A fair Infldol
exposed—Heading n lettor in hor trunk nt a distune®—Directions how to
lntcrcopl tho reply—Meeting hor Inamorato—Divorce—Conclusion.

O F
‘

" ntedlet aud observing tliat tho part won much Inflamed and extremely
pulnrul, eho prescribed n poultice ami eald tlmt in about threo daya
tlio needlo would bo nearer tho turfuco. Tlitco days after, wlicu tho
Tamlly pliyi'klun callcd to bio tila patient, Mr. li.—without inti
mating tlio grounds of lilt conjecture—Informed tho doctor that lio
thought Mrs. llodgot had a needlo In her limb. Tlio dootor waa
skeptical on tho point of tho needlo, but to ascertain tho fact ho
applied hls lancot, when Iio Immediately discovered und rcmovod tlio .
needle. Tho fact Is thus demonstrated, that Mrs. Mettler can boo a
flno cambrio needlo at a dlstauco of twcutyjlvo miles, whcn it 19
wholly concealed from mortal eyeB, and no ono olso has any knowl
cdgo of its cxistonco.
Tlio following caso cnmo under tho observation of tho editor of tho
Hartford Timcg, whoso statement is extractod from that Journal:

L I G H T .

whatponrcr can sustain lt but this? Acro«a tlio riiadotrjr stream it
polnto. It catclica tho angel chant of wclcotnoi anil losca in its glorloua measurca tbo low.-walling requiem for tho dead.
Let us watch, then, Its slightest word, and guard It with Joalous
caro. Any attempt to crush It down by forms must Lo vain in tho
futuro. as it has been In tho past. Without aspiration, eternity
would ,bo hopeless and despairing. Better tho dcopctt pit that
bigotry can paint for funded fionds. than tho highest placo of bliss
fanaticism can invent, without a hopo of something greater In tho
futuro. With such a lot, tho soul would fain wrap itself again In tho
garb of mortality, and commenco again on carth tho path of progres
sion, rather than rest in tho stagnancy of tho bliss of a finished
perfection,
_
Tlio discourso closed with a glowing exhortation td aspiration and
prayor.
Q

sent oat to bark fit them. Tho universal extension and reign of po
litical truth anil liberty, and tho fall o f social error was warmly pro*
dieted, aad tho discourso flubbed by the improvisation of tho follow*
Ing llncii
Whoro tho shadows of orror llo dark on tlio earth,
And tho soul of humanity pines In tlio dearth,
Whero tho fetters of Ignoranco rast In tho brain,
_
And tho heart-stringi of Innocence quiver with pain,
Whoro the soul-dullilng scoplro of tyranny wavoa
In triumph abovo tlio dark valioy of gravM,
----- - whoro bigotry spreads for her children a path
.
Whoso flowers aro Btalnod by tho blood-huos of wrath,
Where gmy suporstljlon from black-crested walls.
Tho hoart,of tho covfard with terror appals, '
i
.
Where mystery eproads hor bowlldorlng voll "
And laughs at bowlldercd humanity's wall,
Has tho battle begun;
For tho uprolllng sun
Ii chasing tho orrors ovor the plain
*
Whose surfaco thoy no'or will o'orshadow again.
In tho goldon rays advancing,
Boo Truth's eagor war-Btocds prancing I
Beo tho ancient tcmpleB crumbling
'Neath the oruBhlD'g wheels of reason I
,
Wliilo thoology Is mumbling,
With hor frightened lips, of treason.
.
The whools of hor triumph aro levolod to earth '
•
By tho whirlwind of wrath that she brought Into birth;
And tho truth she would strangle Is forolng Its way
Where tho mind-dwarfing fottora of Ignoranco lay.

‘ •Wo witnessed ono of Mrs. Mcttler's examinations a fow days
sinco. A young mnn who nppftired well to tho ordinary observer,
'
EVENING.
but who had a fever soro 011 his leg, of several yenrs’ standing, was
Tho exercises of tho evening wero opened with tho reading of nn
taken to her by nn unbeliever in clairvoyance, rather as a test than
.
original poom by Mr. Whito, followed by tho singing of a hymn by
It is proper to obscrvo tlmt much tho larger portion of Mrs. Mcttlor’s otherwise. Mrs. M. had neither seen nor heard of tills young man;
tho choir. Mr. Whito then, in tho tranco state, announced his sub
noblo work lias been accomplished through tho exerciso of her da ir- nor hnd Bho ever seen the gentleman who accompanied him. She was
ject as " H um anity's Advancement—Stniggle.”
toyanlpowers, in discovering tho immediate anil tho remote causeB of
not mado acquainted in tho least dogreo with tlio dllllculty, but was
:
'The past gives hope for tho futuro. Tho soul cannot reject tho ovi
diseases, determining its Beat, and marking its essential charactor as merely requested to examlno nnd ascertain whether he lmd any bodily
• ■
well as Its phenomenal aspects, and in selecting—from the grcat phar- dlseaso. Mrs. M. being magnetized, examined the young man, tell donco of tho advancement of man. Step by step has error struggled
.,
macopteia of Nature—tho appropriate remedies for hor patients. Tho ing him minutely of his sufferings, the cause of them, i c . Placing against it, but step by step has Bho been obliged to yield. Less and
remaining examples derived from Mrs. M.’s professional experience, her hand directly ovor tho fcver-soro, Bho Bald, ‘Hero is a fever-sore, less have been tho shadows, as tho sun of truth has crept up from tliOnnd which I proposo to record in this connection, aro of this class. .tho outlet of tho eruptivo fever with which your blood is filled.’ horizon of ignoranco to tho zenith of knowledgo. Lotus ra/fiack
;
The facts in thia department aro very numerous; but a few strong After thc examination, thc young man said she had told bim some eighteen centuries. Back of that era we cannot go without necessi
- ,'
tating a longer series of remark than tho limits of a lecturo would
cases—somo of which aro totally unexpllcable on nny other hypoth things that woro known to no ono except himsolf.”
To the breach! to llio broach I shrink yo not from tho flghtl
esis—will HuiTico to establish a rational and abiding conviction in tho
Mr. C. S. Mason, of Hartford, (who bas a largo nursery in which allow. Eighteen centuries sinco i All around aro evidences of doBeo I tho ann of Omnipotence Gtrlken for tho rlglltl
mind of the reader. It Is claimed for Mrs. Mettler, that, by an inte I10 is often employed,) somo two years sinco, (1857) had a terrible spotio grandeur and popular misery, of barbarism and tyranny. Tho
Bear tho ladders of trutli'galnBt tho tottering walls;
'
, - .'
rior, Clairvoyant Vision, sho is able to discover tho organio nnd psy swelling of ono hand and arm. Tho physician decided that it pro black wings of error shadow tho world in darknoss deep and terrible.
Delay not, tho voico of Humanity calls I
:
chological conditions, a3 well as the mental states and moral qualities ceeded from a felon on bis thumb—at which point tho inflammation Worship by an avengeful race, an avengeful God kopt down eveiy
Back, hack, trembling cowards I croop yo back to tho roar!
o f hcr patients ; and that tho samo inward sight enables hcr to dis commenccd. Not feeling satisfied ho called on Mrs. M., who said to better impulso of humanity, until tho rippling spring of spiritual llfo
Thore'a no room for tbo arm that Is norvoloas wllh fear; .
was
hU
Bhojl
beneath
tho
icy
crust
of
forms.
Thoro
was
no
hand
to
cover BUltablo remedies. The following facts demonstrate tbe justico him, substantially, “ When you wero trimming trees, some days sinco,
Steel must bo tho Blnows that struggle to-day,
.
break
away
that
cruBt.
Prido,
hate,
rovengo,
and
jealousy,
were
of these claims so fully as to leave no ground for rational controversy. you stuck a thorn in that thumb; a portion of it remains there yct,
Bold must bo tho heart that leaps Into tho fray.
blazoned
forth
aa
tho
attributes
of
tho
Omnipotent
Jehovah.
Curses
In tho year 1853, Dr. T. Lea Smith, of Hamilton, Bermuda, was for and that is the only causo of this Inflammation.” Under tho treatment
Up, up, then, bold lioarts I pour yo over tho walls!
,
two months at tho residence of Dr. Mettler, in Hartford, and under prescribed tho thorn subsequently come, out, and In a short timo tho against humanity wore manufactured by tho priesthood, and attri
Btrlke, Blnows of stool, until Tyranny falls I
,
buted to tho Deity.
'
Bood not tho flcrco yells of tho doraons of wrath,
:
the treatment of Mrs. M.,—Dr. S. having suffered for a long time from hand was entirely cured.
.
.
But Error at last overreached liorself, as sho always does. The
Though'they cluster, Ilko shadows of night, round your path. ;
a painful nervous disease. One evening tho Doctor requested tho
I will cite another case, in which tho Medical Faculty failed to dis
Btrlko homo I bear thom buck to tho caves whore they breed I
Clairvoyant to examino his sister, who was afar off at their Island criminate botweenJ lu id t and lo lidt. Mrs. Pell, of Middletown, Conn., smothered flame of Reason gave out a feeblo light, an(l Truth began to
On the fanclos and myths of the past lot thom fliod,
home. After a general description of the Island—and specific descrip was under professional treatment by a resident physcinn, who insisted shed tho cankering fetters from hcr limbs. Not within tho palaco
On the hissings of slander, and venom of scorn,
■
tions of several objects, not ono of which she had ever seen or heard that Blio was enceinte Sho continued to follow the advico of her doc walls sprang np that feeblo flame. Not behind the veil of the Holy
In the slimy boart-cavoms of Ignoranco born;
1 .'
Place
did
tho
first
glimmerings
appear.
Within
the
humbler
walks
of—sho proceeded at onco to find the residenco of tho unknown inva tor nntil cloven months had elapsed, without any verification of tho
Bhrlnlcye not, but, for Ood and Humanity, on I
•
. .'
lid. Sho observed, that in her way and near tho place, wero two cem aoouracy of the scicntiflc(?) observations(l) At length Mr. Pell, veiy of life it had its birth, in tho heart of the carpenter’s Bon. Its flames
Till the stronghold of Error’s dark empire ls won.
■
eteries, ono of which was devoted to tho uso of the whito inhabitants, naturally suspecting that the doctor might bo fallible, took a lock of burst, at last, upon the startled PhiirisccB, from the lips of the youth
To tho breach! totbobreachl ehrlnk jo notfrom tho flghtl..
whilo tho other was appropriated to tho colored population. Mrs. his wife’s hair to Mrs. Mettler, who—at,the commencement of ^jcr dverflowing with the gifts of Divinity. Gray Rabbis were slftnced
•■' m Boo'l the arm of Omnipotence striker fbr tho right I
;
Mettloi>—whilo in her clairvoyant tmnco—went into tho lattor and examination—observed thnt tho patient’s physician had made a grave • by that stripling. Thread by thread ho tore away tho mystery-woveii
'
' '’
—1
- 1 1—
I’
read an inscription on a tombstone, which Dr. Smith remembered to havo mistako in hor case—that she was not in the condition indicated in fabrics of the past. Error roused herself to the contest. Howun*
.
Reported for the Bannor of Light.
;
seen. At another sitting, whilo tho yellow fover. was prevailing ln his diagnosis—nover had been, but that she had dropsy a nd an enlarge equal seemed the strife I But firmly ho stood.
M IB S L IZ Z IE D O T E N A T O E D W A T H A L L .
Love was bis themo, dlvlno, omnipotent Lovo.
Bermuda, Mrs. M. mado a similar visit to tho Island, and discovered ment o f the liver. All this was speedily confirmed; for, urider Mrs.
t
■ ' Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 23, 1859. .
.
No partial, Joalous Deity ho aaw,
.
and described a plant growing there (a plant not known to exist in M.’s judicious treatment, the disease of the liver was overcome, the
' Dispensing curses with Almighty tongue,
any port of tho country which Mrs. M. had over visited,) which—Bho water waa removed from the system, she was rapidly reduccd to her
COTTON M&TnEB ON WITCHCRAFT' AND SPIRITDALIBM.
No potty rulor of a potty tribo,
affirmed—would curo tho yellow fever. On his return to Bermuda, normal size, and soon restored to sound health. From that time to
Text—■"Juui I knou>, and Paul I know, but who are ye/"—A o n x tr, 15.
Ohanging
his
purpose
for
a
potty
bribe,
Sr. Smith found tho plant—which ho had regarded as a useless weed— the present—during a period of six years—Mrs. Pell has enjoyed ex-,
No shadow of an Eplourean ghost)
-There can be no more interesting occasion iri. a man’s eternal ex*
and employed it, With what success tho following brief extract from cellent health, and been able to perform tho heavy work of a farm,
Delighting In the flavor of a roast,
Isterico than that where ho stops, as it were, midway, and looks for* .
one of his letters will plainly ehow:
house.
No aunBhlne-basklng Ood, with flattery pleased,
ward to the fatrire with all its glorious promises, and back to the past
TO BE CONCLUDED IN OUR NIXT.
'
!■ '
H am ilton, B e r m u d a , O ot. 2 9 ,1 8 5 8 .
Bis,wrath with lnoense-floallng olouds appeased,
with all its lessons of wisdom. The Spirit might be looked to for a con*
No stem oppressor, gloating o’or tbe spoil
. ®
, ,°
You will recollect that we brought home Mrs. Motflrmation of the thoughts of tho past. But it must be recollected that
Xt. I ’B A N K W H I T E A T O k b W A Y H A L L ,
.
Wrung from the weary bands of sweating toll,
tler’s prescription for the yellow fover, in 1858, and then used it smshe had passed on, that as, in former times, he sought to understand
No
tyrant^
ever
seeking
how
to
bind
Sunday, Ootober 30th.
'
’♦
cesafnlly In a few cases. During the last threo months that fever has
the spiritual naturo of man. so in the yean that have intervened
Boourest obalnB upon progressive mind,
again been making sad havoc in Bermuda, and wo know riot where it
bbpobtbd roa z m hahkbb or Lioni, nr 3. u. fokbbot.
since he passed from earth, has that study been triaintained, with the
No fiend omnipotent* with blood-red hand,.
Will stop, as it is getting to bo veiy bad among the troops.. But I am
■.
afternoon . •
•• •
deepest interest.
^
/
Broad-casting dosolatlons o'er tho land—
happy to say, that out o f too hundred cases, treated by Mr>, Mettler't preNVFrank White spoke, under spirit influonco, at Ordway Hall,
Not sueh a& these. Eternal Lovo ho sung,
Many a year had the spirit spent, in his life on earth, over tho works
tsription, only foul1have d ied l”
.
And boldly out tho wolcomo measures flung.
Boston, on the afternoon and evening of Sunday, Oct. SOth. His
of men, in order that hls whole sonl might bo lnstruoted for the work ,
•
•
•
o
0
•
Mrs.'. Maiy G. Arnold, of Hartford, Conn., was on one occasion subject in tho afternoon was A spiration.
■
of^saving men’s souls, as he thon belloved. And thorefore itwas
Divinity on earth the hymn ho sung:
seized with a violent pain and extreme inflammation in her. thnmb;
that he sought earnestly to know what man’s soul was. All this
This principle, the reaching ont fqr something beyond self. he.aaid.
Hope at the mossage loosed hor fettered tonguo,
which extended rapidly over the hand, and soon affected the wholo is visible, even in the lowest forms of matter. The minora] seeks a
was of no assistance to him, except as it served to discipline his men
Joy spread once more hor rosy mantlo round,
^ainLA physician was called in, who said it wna a folon—a painful higher, form of existence in oryBtalization. Tho dull germ shoots
tal powers. He did not theri, seo that it was not so much in thinking
And reason smiled to hear the weloome sound,
tffcmag.Tfcghmingintho periosteum. Tho doctortreatedltaccord- upward and becomes the plant. The plant blossoms Into’flowoirs.
and speaking, as in acting, that man becomes truly wiso. His Bonl
ingly for ono week, during which time the inflammation constantly Thd flower becomes the fruit. Ascending to the animal creation, we" The ImproviBatore then described the marshaling of the hosts of naturally took the bont of the times in whioh ho lived. Thorefbra it
and Evil to combat the holy force of Love, and continued:
increased, •until the lady becamo delirious; and her son was Bent to still perceive the existence and influence of the principle of asplro- ESrrbr
.................... ..
‘
■
■
was that he was grossly superstitious, and, to a great degree, credu
Discord awhile her frantlo steeds unbound,
Bouth Manchester, (where Mra. Mottler was Bpehdlng a few days,) tion, though direotcd only to material results, arid reaching out only
lous. But that he did not muoh lament. All wise men are, at first,'
And wild oohfUslon cumbered all the ground.
with a lock of the patient’s hair. As soon as tho hair was placed in to that which lies in most immedlato proximity. It unfolds all the
of necessity, credulous. Thoy must gather in all truths that come.'
Backward, at last, thoso vanquished shadows fled,
*
the hand of the secrcBs, she immediately perceived that M n, Arnold powers of nature. Finding it in all existences below man, we might
Howover absurd or monstrous, in appoarance, such truths must be
And Lovo around her holy Influenoo shed..
had, gome days before, accidentally run cither a m allftshione ora needle by analogical reasoning infer its existence in him. And, in truth, it
accepted, and the floor must be thoroughly purged, and tho wheat
Bate’s oruol nails had pierced tho holy hands
into her thumb, (it appeared to her more like the lattor.) And she haa been tho foundation of eveiy system of philosophy and morals
gathered, and the'chaff cast asldo. The wheat the spirit gathore'd in
That flrat bad loosed those error-welded bands,
also BOldt that when Mrs. A. recovored from hcr delirium ehe would since the world began. Sclerice, art, tho religions of tho past, were
hls life, so fair as the present subject was concerned, he gave to the
Bnd fbrced a passage through tho bleeding feet
- bo able to recall, tho circumstances. Tho remedies prescribed afTordod tho offspring of this great principle. At its command earth’s might
audience.
.
'.
That flrst had ventured on hor cursod retreat.
immediate relief; and in the course of twenty-four hours tho patient iest nations sprang into existence. Beforo its resistless breath the
Oold was the tonguo Divinity Inspired,
With thia preface, the epeakor proceeded to Bay that whon onr,
recovered her reason, and did tecall the circumitance o f het> having BtrongeBt battlements of error have fallen to tho ground. To it is
PulSoloBB the veins tbat heavonly Love had fired;
fathers first landed on these Bhores, they woro exiles, floeing for the;
Out from hls wounded sido
’
‘
p rid ed her thumb while smoothing out a table-cloth, on whicli tho ncodlO owing the progress of Europo; to this the discovery and civilization
sake of religious freedom. Having built their church, as it were, on
Bad gUBhed the purple tide,
had been carelessly left by the seamstress. In tho process of suppura of Amorlca. .
a rook, they determined that the .gates' of hell" Bhould not prfevftilV
;
And Death had clalnled the mortal fbr hls own.
tion tA« niedte camo out.
■ ,
•
•
against it. * Here, was a great error; for whenever wo bu!ld:aohrirob,
In every tradition is seen this reaching ont for the beyond, this
•
•
•
•
•
•
■
Ber. Charles Hammond, of the Mothodlst Episcopal ohurch, was mysterious grasping after the invisible. .In all the existences below
wb should open tho doors wido arid lot hell in, for that is all that a
•
•
*
Humanity was saved.
prostrated by slow fever, bilious dysentery, dyspepsia, protracted man, it grasps butfor the attainable. The human soul reaches on
ohurch is good for. But they were determined that no one .should'
disease of tho liver, periodical spasms, arid partial paralysis of the ward, arid gives proof positive, reasoning from analogy, that there |s , Since that timo, the speaker Baid, it ls only necessary to point to make the slightest enoroaobment npon their religious faith. Here
faco, tongue, and (at times) all parts of tho body. In. tho coarse of something attainable boyond this visible existence. Nor is it difficult the pages pf h[8toiy, to prove the fact of progress. The well-known was the seoond error. Tho truth is so great that it can neveif he
hia long illness he was treated by Dr.' Talbot, Dr. Randall, Dr.. to trace the reason of so many conflicting desires. Man earinot reach story of Galiloo was cited as an illustration of the doctrine advanced. fenced in. The truth, liko an inland soa, has an outlet somewhere,
Belcher, Dr. Rogers, and Dr.Sargeant—all New England physicians. ont after that, which is beyond his comprehension. It has been quite The human soul, it was Bold, groped blindly, through the Middle though you,do not know whoro. Thooutlet to this truth was made
Mi1.' H. lived for months on bread and water, and pays, "I suffered common for theologians to attempt a soft of measurement of future Ages, from the cradle to tho grave, pinning its faith upon tho sacred by tho BaptistB and thd Quakers—a poor, miserable outlet, but by '
mom than languago cnn describe." Dr. Rogers, of Worcester, Mass. existcnco. They havo explained eternity by laws and minutes, and robes of its teachers. Centuries wero passed in the useless effort to such channels doth truth over flow; out. But our fathers'rebelled
—who had just returned after spending sixteen months in tho hos
recoriclle the mythologies of tho past with the awakened teachings of against this innovation. Thoy were very much afraid of it. There,
Heaven by feet and inches. The masses, following tho teachings pf ,
pitals of Europe—frankly confessed that he did not undoretand tho thcir leaders, have also attempted to follow tholr inoasurements. But reason. Conflicting Beets sprang Into existence, the stronger destroy was,the third error. ' Tho truth is immortal, and cannot bo destroyed^'
patient’s case, nnd expressed a wish that ho "should arrange with, the individual measurement corresponding with tho individual aspi ing the weaker, and destroyed in turn by a stronger. Tho almost for Let truth alono, and ltw'lll defend itsolf, and you too.- Attempting
tho physicians where he resided for a post-mortem examination.”
gotten and decaying idol-worshlp tvas revived. Indulgences for sin this, our fathers did what they condemned in others. They raised
rations; agrees with the individual’s comprehension. In the earlier
What happened to Mr. Hammond while under Mrs. Mottlor’s treat
were sold by the Church. Individualized humanity seemed utterly tho arm of'persecution. Now, if wo dete'rmino to bo strictly good
time man, advanced bnt a step beyond the animal, could not, of
ment, is mado known by the Reverend gentleman in tho concluding
prostrate beneath the iron hoof of religious despotism. But there and pions, we set oursolvcs up as a mark for Satan to shoot at^ It
courso, reach the spiritual. Tho sun was thus enthroned a Deity.
paragraph of a letter, written from Glastenbury, Conn., in 18GT:
oxistcd a feeble flame, even in tbat dark hour. Luther arose. From would almost Seem as if there were a personal Devil, who took cog
No wonder that the soul that watched the splendors of the sunset,
“ Having given my caso in detail, and answored my questions, she and the sober tints of the twilight deopen into the star-studded dark, " his indignant sonl burst forth tho pent-up fires of years. He stood nizance of all tho inmost thoughts of a humns being. Our fathers
pocceded to prescribe romedies. My skepticism as to her powers was • doified those glittering points of light. But as man advanced, theso the champion of individuality against the prerogatives of religious were determined to shut up the fold, and not lot the wolf go in. Bat
forced to givo way. I accepted hor counsel implicitly, and followed crudo no'tions.of religion demanded a higher and more,intelligent' despots. Tho dark fog-bank of religious error commenced othe re wolves must have their living as well as Iambs. So the wolves mado
her advico. In twenty-threo days'I called upon her again, greatly expression in creeds. These sorved their turn, and then they became treat that since has never ceased. As with scicntlfio and religious, encroachinent on the flook, and our fathers defended it, but with the
improved in health. I could partake 0/ meat and vegetables, and my ' useless, and worso than usoloss chains, whose elank checked the on so with political errors. The human mind, expanding with years, red-hot branding-iron, with the stocks and the priBon-horiso. They
strength was iucrcasing. In forty days from'tho first visit I called ward step of humanity, ice-mantl^, that overspread the living waves began to look with less of awe upon tbo robes of royalty. At last it verily believedithoy wore doing God service. But mark the reflex ao-:
again, having in tho meantimo attended two camp-meetings, and of progress. Unablo to conceivo the idea of a truly spiritual God, dared to claim the right of choosing its own rplers. And bo the fogs tlon on their own souls. It brought them into an nnnatural stato of
gained thirty pounds of flesh. In threo months from my first visit I Dolty was personilled. Each attributo of human nature worshiped at of political error vanished away. And now, as Europe looks upon being. Man tvas not mado for confinement. No Blue Laws shall re
strain him; no commandment, no doctrino, no creed can destroy his
mado my last. She stated that tho organs were still weak, and needed tlio ehrlno its hand had raised. That was no vain worship; it sorvod her crumbling thrones, she reads decay written upon them.
power of reasoning for himsolf. They were not freo, in themselves,'
care, but that tlio gall stones were dissolved, and that in every respect its purposo well. Bowing before tho altar dedicated to tho great ITyrants that rulo In the place of mlgbF
•
.
Grow pale with foar as thoy turn from tho light;
or in their associations with each other. All amusoment was an evi
there was promiso that I should bccomo a well'man. It is now the ' Am of Mosos, prostrate beforo the Deity of Zoroaster, worshiping tho
For the peoples wlll’rlse at tho sound of Its voico,
dence of human depravity. To walk up and down the crack of life
last of February. I continue able to oat what I chooso, havo gained mysterious, incomprehenBiblo Brahma, or adoring silently the oracles
. And the nations of earth at Its futuro rejoloe;
with a face set'toward the Heavenly Jerusalem, was tho only'true
fifty pounds of flesh sinco July, and find littlo inconyenienoo in of Confucius, tho truo desires of the soul wore all strengthened from .
. And tho souls of tho slain
’ '
preaching three times of a Sabbath, and attending to other duties of tho groat boyond. From tho Boui of humanity went the cry for light,
life. Now, bririgingyou in an unnatural condition plaoes yon in an
■
From tho war-burdened plain
/
my profession. Of tho philosophy of this caso I ‘wot not;’ but of tho more light I Thus, Btep by step, was humanity elevated. Shadow
unnatural relation to tho spirit-world.
.
Shall Join with the nations to welcome the hour
fa c ts ‘I speak what I do know, and testify what I have felt and seen.’
How was It with the visitation of witchcraft? It followed olosely
aftor shadow did tlio night-tintings of tho barbaric past fado away
When might 'nealh the sceptre of right sball cower. '
upon the advent of Quakerism—not tho Quakerism of the present
Ciiarles H ammond.”
before tho rays of tho great sun of truth. Authorities have forbidden
•
.
No titled fools shall rule tbo land,
,
day, but that wild, unnatural outgushing of tho bouI tbat conld no'
No nobles’ Bons tho soa;
. ..
; Mrs. K. H. Smith, of Rovcnswood, L. I., was treated by distin advanco boyond their creeds. Tortures have been tried to check its
longer bear its bondago, and went to the opposite extreme. So,
Tho soul’s ability shall Btand
guished physicians for somo time, who gavo it as their opinion that progress. Wild talcs of futuro torment havo been invented, to frlghten;
’
Above ancestral troe,
' '
when Quakerism had run rampant for a timo, and tho Baptists had
her disease was dropsy, and that tho caso might bo incurablo. Aa tho it. But. splto of all, aspiring minds have Btepped boldly out, thcir
Aid majesty ever lio found In worth,
.
gono into all extremes of inconsistency, was it any wonder that
symptoms did not Bubsido undor scientific treatment (?) sho waa songs of triumph rising clear and strong above the momentary groani
-Though It dwell In tho humblest son of oarth.
there should bc, then, this manifestation from tbo spirit-land? Onr
induced as a last resort to apply to Mrs. Mettler, who at once dis of tortured weakness. Thus has it evor been in tho past, thus will it
This
advanoo,
seen in every department of human life, has, of fathers, coming recently from England, wero not yet acclimated,
covered that she waa enccintc, and that tho difficulty which hcr phy over be. Tliis element, coming from tbo Infinite, can only to tho
sicians had regarded as incurable, would—in the natural courso of Infinite return.
*
. . courge, been gradual, like thc genial rays of the Spring-timo, calling and their physical Bystems wore not yet in a natural Btato. Thus,
things—be entirely removed in about three months., Mrs. Smith’s ' And where tho weary heart weeps in silent agony abovo the grave out the opening buds of thought, expanding, ono by one, the flowers their bodies, as well aa their Bpiritual natures, tvero in nn abnormal
family physician treated tho revelations of the Clairvoyant with un of buried hopes, tho heart feels, even in tho darkest hours, tho pro- of wisdom, Increasing in intensity aa tho fruit advances to its perfec stato. Then camo this manifestation of witchcraft. Think not. said
measured derision and contempt. Ab often as his professional blgh- Boncc of tliat sacred elevator. The eyes, no longer dimmed with Bor tion. Ono by ono have the shadows of ignorance departed, as new tho speaker, that I would condemn that manifestation as a delusion.
ness came to the house, he made himself merry ot tho expenso of row, pierco tho dark clouds, and see tho sunshine, and forget tho scientific truths bavo dawned upon the earth! Conservatism now oc I do not. It was a solemn reality, and tested, too, by prudent
. Mrs. Mettler and hor dupes. At the expiration of three months from burial of hopes, tho leaden hand of grief, the treachery of falso friend cupies the ground against which sho onco protested. So with politi judges and witnesses of that dny. The Btato of sooiety invited it and
•tho date of tho clairvoyant prediction, tho Doctor was ono day ship. The soul may again roturn to caro and sorrow; but yet again cal and religious advancement. ’ Its opposers occupy to-day the posi brought it here. What tho Btato of the spiritual socicty was then,
, startled and amazed at witnessing tho unexpected recovery of his will that inhorcnt aspiration lead it out, and .throw the mantle of tion of the innovators of tliq past. Tho history of the scienco of different from now, tho lecturer could not undertake to explain at
•patient, whoso Budden restoration did not iri tlio least diminith—no; oblivion over tho griefs of tho past, nnd thus it will lift up tho soul geology was instanced aa an Illustration of this fact. From tho sci present.
i but if added another “ little responsibility” to the Smith family /
above the dark valioy, and mako it moro nnd moro receptivo to thb' cntiflc world arises tho flrst cry against ncw truths. Having reached, - First, it came to tho little children, who would flrst feel thisunSome time in the year 1853, Mr. .William B. nodget, of Springfield, Influences of tho future, less and less dependent upon the useless past. the mountain-top, whose dazzling 'brightness lured them from the natural conditioti:> Now, had it come to Bomo designing man or
. Mass., camo to Mrs. Mettler and desired her to mako an examination To the mothcr gazing on her new-born child, aspirations for its futuro vale bolow, they gaze upon ita beauties, forgetting tho heightB still woman, who wished to make money from it, that would have been a
.. of his wife, who was then at home, twenty-fivo miles from the clair lift her soul, and, year by year, accompany her through her life-long beyond. The invisiblo essences of tho splrlt-world, as yet imperfect somewhat suspicious circumstanco. But in tho children, it was un
voyant, and suflering from severe pain in ono lower limb. When the watoh over its destinies. Deep in tho cellars of despair, to' tho ly comprehended, must nnd will yet bo so explained as to satisfy accountable. And far moro unaccountable that It should ocour in
' proper stato hnd been induced, Mra. M. [placing hcr hand on tho wrotch sunk in seemingly hopeless vico, a high and puro aspiration scientific men. If theso men refuse to rcceive theso new truths, they the family of a Godly minister. Strango that Satan should como to
corresponding part of her own person] Baid, in substance, Your comes, and lifts her up again Into tho serene air of purity and peace. muBt prepare to see tho multitude pressing on in advanco of them. suoh I But waa It Satan? By no means. It was a spiritual mani
wife has a fino cambric needle in hor thigh, which, unconsciously to Tho scholar, over his books flnds in that stimulating element a prin Allusion was mado to tho opposition to tho modern movements to festation, but, by the imperfection of the medium through which it
. herself, has found its way from hor clothes into hor flesh. This state ciple of vitality which supports him through all his labors. Its power moral nnd physical reform, nnd to the increased freedom of religious was given, it was imperfect. Not that tho manifestations emanated
ment rather staggered the faith of Mr. Hodget, notwithstanding guides tho artist’s hand. Commencing at tho first dawn of childhood, thought in our own day. The sheep of the fold, the speaker said, no from spi ri ts of tho highest kind. They wero of that charactcr always
Mrs. M. had previously Bhared his confidence in a dcgreo that led it unfolds, ono by ono, each faculty of tho soul, leading it closer to longer to bo frightened by the Btory of tho wolf in waiting, have hovering about the carcaso whore th?..eagles are gathered together;
him to accept whatever she might Bay, that had tho merit of intrinsic tho vergo of tho invisiblo. Nor doo3 it leave It there. When tho leaped their barriers by millions, and aro feeding on tho green pas and always watching by tho ruined wall for a chanco to get in.
, probability. However, tho Clairvoyant insisted that ihe could see the chill waves of doath creep slowly np toward tho quivering heart, tures upon tho mountain of individual opinion, regardless of the dogs Became they found the wall broken, they ventured in. When the
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others beforo ho would know that ono thoroughly. creeds trouble them, and In order, noliictlmcn, to do* human eoul tliat utiflers noiv, that It muat midur for
Wlio mon gathorcd togothor to hold counsd, they con
E D W I N
H . C H A P I N
Ami to it in with tliu artUt. Everything that bo knows, fend the creeds which they hnvo built up im their con ever? Is it not ono thing t o t n y of evil, of man, that
cluded to bold n fust, and jiroy tbo Devil out of their
At Broadway Church, if, Y,, Sunday Morning,
every power that ho develops, would iirnku him n better ception of Uod, Instead of looklujf nt iho truth itself, no tlna hore. and may vln hereafter, nnd may nulfar
tuldst. They held a fast and prayed, nnd tho Devil
artist. If ho knows tbo beauty tlmt is in tho rock, In they tny tlmt God’s goodness must bo limited, or God’s horenfior? and Is It not another thing to m y th a t,
Octobor 30th, 1059,
did not go. Next) a womnn, a clmrcli-niomber, took
tho cloud, in the sunset, and in tho tea; If he knows Omnlpotenco must bo limited. And they will limit therefore, no must suffer always'/ I repeat, that tho
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thoroughly tho anatomy of the human frame, and every the ono or tho other lu order to escape tho great prob only argument that you.cau bring against atheistical,
tho matter Into consideration, Thia woman suspcctcd
thoro waa witchcraft In It. 'J'ho test for witchcraft was
Tixt.—"Iio yo thereforo perfect, ovon as your Father tissue und flbro of the human body; if all Ills moral na lems that press upon them, They virtually cay that skeptical despair ls—not nlwuys, on, nmn I transient
.
, turo, Is alivo wilh harmony, ho will paint a grundor
. God Is omnipotent, but ha Is not good ; or uod ls good. nro theso dark clouds, spots on tho nun, klindows beforo
applied; and It won, most assuredly, witchcraft, accord which li in Henven la perfect."—M att , v, <8.
In tho vorMN Inimmllntelv
mil™ thn tnxl Christ Wurk lIlon otherwise. Wo speak of high nrt, as though but not omnipotent; and In thut way they endeavor to tho faco of God, scaffolding, apparatus, vehicles, pro
ing to their com]>rehcniiloo and definition of tho term.
get around and not touch tho grcnt problems thnt press cesses, not ends. Thero la where your-„nualogy falls;,
inculcates
.
_
.
_ .
Bho informed tho Ecclesiastical Council of thin. They tho old doctrluo bf retullntlon, an eye lur au eyo,"and if It Is truly high art, if it Is truly real genius, in paint, upon them, So far do they turn away, as they tell us, becauto thero Is evil hero working out good, it does
ing
or
In
sculpture,
lt
never
con
lmvo
au
Immoral
inllu
from tbo rovolutlons of tho natural world. They nay not follow that thero must Lo evil eternally out of
found it to ko witchcraft, ond determlno to adviso and a tooth for a tooth, ho prcucnts the contrasted spirit of
ln proportion as wo attain perfection—for only that if left to tlmt nlono, they must tny that the prob which good can como. Your logic must bo crushed by
dlsclpllno; and bo , Mary Sibley was advised and dis the gospel, aud commands pardon for Injury, and lovo enco.
by a religious naturo can thoso great sifts and powers lem of evil would overmaster them. Tlio facts which your creed. If yoa uso bucIi logic ns thnt. Yon limit
ciplined. Dut the apirit was out, and it eccmcd as for hatred. Uut this spirit found Its illustration, not which God has bestowed upon us harmoniously and ef nre sprend beforo them there would bc too much for tho goodness of God which Christ has left as unlimited;
In the customs and conduct of men In Christ's timo.
thongfi Satan ran wild. Martha Carrier, being taken Alas I it llnda but little illustration In tho customs and fectively work out their highest accomplishment.
their faith, and they would go to revelation to justify for ho nppcnls to lt as manifest iu nature; eendlng tha
And tills proposition certainly remains true lu rcgnrd whnt faith they lmvo iu the goodness of God, which sunshine und rnln upon nil—not nlono upon yourllttlo
into custody, confessed that sbo was a witch, and had conduct of men in our timo, or in anytime. Tho spirit
to
moral
and
spiritual
exccllcncc,
and
growtli
of
spirit
faith hus been disturbed aud clouded by the phenomena farm, oh, Godly mnn I believing in tho New Testament
dealings with tho Dovil; and slio paid the penalty. organized ln institutions,«und consecrated in laws, aud
ual life. Wo cannot bo porfect in any one attainment of nature.
nnd worshiping God—but upon your poor, sinning
« Hor ohildren, also, confessed that they wero witches. breathed abroad in publio sentiment, is not thc spirit lu this direction, without relativo perfeotion In nil other
Now, my friends, all of us, Isunpofe, will agreo that neighbor; not on you nlono, proud in your fortune and
lovo for hatred, and good for evil. We do no botter
Allen Tootbuker testified that on ono occasion, while of
nttninments.
Htriko
upon
wlmt
path
of
moral
attain
in
the
revelation
tbat
has
come
through
Jeans
Christ,
reputation, walking tho streets in the oonsciousnesa of
thau tho publicansxlid, even yet; nnd, thereforo, Jesus
riding in company with onoof,thoso children, ho had bado his hearers, and ho bids us, to look to no human ment you nmy, that path intersects with and involves we liavo received a measure and an exhibition of tho your own dignity; but upon tho poor, scarified scamp
nil
others.
Now
you
try
it.
Lot
a
mnn
undertake
to
tbat lies in the kennei; tho eunshino worms even him,
nature
of
God
that
wo
do
not
get
in
thc
outward
world;
been laid prostrato, and, when ho recovered, he saw or conventional standard as an expression of that grent
be perfect in nny ono virtue, nnd you will soon see what that God conics to us there with a fullness and a bright and tho ralo weeps in pity upon him, and God’s uni
the spirit of Martha Carrier pass over liis breast. Horo principle of love; but ho sets forth, and ho directs his n miserable specimen of a mnn ho Is, even in that vir ness tlmt does not appear in tho works of nnturo. I versal bounty touches and pleases , even him. “ On
attention to that infinite boiiellcenco, and tbat bound
was tho internal Bight. Another heard a voico abovo less charity which, in its tender mercy, embraces even tue. You mny tnko justice, for instance. A mnn Bets have often dwelt on this theme, on this spcclnl truth of all,” says Christ. Away with your limitations of
. 1 her head. Tho internal hearing opened. Sho dis tho vilest; and which Bends forth Its bounties for tho up to bo a very Just mnn; ho has no lovo, no charity, Christianity, its necessity ns revealing to us tho near God, and especially of tho divino bonovolonco.' The
corned tho voico of Martha Carrier. A companion of good aud for the bud, in sunshine and in rain. The idea but is njust mnn. He/is a man rigidly exact upon for ness of (jpd, the personality of God, the sympathy of standard Bet before us in tbe text is an unlimited
.
malities, a man in whoso conduct you can pick no legal God with individual man, as well as with mankind aa standard.
Martha confessed, openly, that Bho had attended a is this: let not the measure of your socinl duty be that flaws, a man who pays cent, per cent., and whom you a wholo ; his peculiar sympathy with tho human soul
And finally, I observe, tho text sets beforo ns on
of men in general, who love because they are loved, or
( witch-meeting with her, and that tho Dovil carried who give to receivo; but strive to cherish and to cxer- can hold to no account in thnt way. Can n man be just of all things ho has created. And I havo shown you limitation in attainment. The grent thing to bo done
them both together upon a broom-stick, and that tho else that exliaustlcss love which liaB its source and its to his neighbor without loving him, without knowing how tlmt is gathered up and expressed in Jesus Christ, Is to bo perfect. Wo huve Been what tho principlo is—
deep sympntiiles of his innermost heart, without en as it is not expressed in nature. But, admitting this, lovo involving nll other excellences. Wo havo aeon
'. broom-stick broke, nnd thoy both fell. What could fullnesB in tho divine naturo alono, “ Bo yo thereforo the
tering into his soul 7 Can I bo just—can I spenk, lor let us not try to cloud over the face of naturo in order tho standard—God. Now tho end of tbo attainment fa
have induced them to give such ovidenco? Others porfect, even as your Father which is in Heaven is per instance, of tho fallen man or fallen womnn justly, if 1 to cnlmncc the glory of revelation. . For, after all, to bo perfect. Ah I to bo perfect; you say,.“ Why, we
fect.”
.made Bimilar confessions. In open court, another had
This, tben, ls tho doctrine of the text. And I do no do not know thc temptations tlmt have pressed upon that thc foundntion of our faith in revolution must rest npon cannot hc perfect; who is perfect? Was thero ever a
lerlect man?” Never. Wns Paul perfect? Oh, no;
her hands tied together, without mortal interference.
violence to its essential signllicaucc, ns I shall endeavor heart, if I cannot measure the resistance given to that n foundation of natural religion. If you destroy the
fall? Can I be Just, without entering, in nonie degree, proofs and evidences of God’s goodness, and justice,
io had fightings within nnd without. Wns Luther per
Tho opinions of Baxter and Sir Matthew Hale, wero to show, in taking It up as an injunction to moral and into the searching nnd nlMovine spirit of Jesus, even to and wisdom, in the outward universe, you cannot get fect?
Not at all. You caunot tako up the holiest
■; cited in favor of tho monifestations supposed to be spirituai perfeotion in general. 1 take it up, I Bay, as thc lowest"bnsis of the soul, nnd feeling tho great sym them merely from the revealed word, because our con Baint that ever walked upon earth, and set him up ia
nn injunction to moral nnd spiritual porfootion in gen
, witchcraft. But the speakor would go further than our eral. Startling as may be the thought, impossible ns pathies thnt vibrate thero, nml see the dim idenl there ception of divino goodness must come from thc natural your midst, and say that he was perfect. Dow do we
fathers. They were, indeed, infested, obsessed, and pos the realization of thc idea may prove, the real meaning almost eclipsed? A nmn is not in a hard, severe way world, from things round about us. You talk to a blind feel to regret, sometimes, that thoso who are great and
before the world, perhaps, without this principle of man of colors aud he knows not what you mean ; to a good were not better known to us. Yot when wo get
- aessed, by these spirits. Condemnation should not have of the gospel, tho whole tenor of tho spirit of Chris lovo.
He goes up to the very lino of requirement; ho perfectly deaf mnn of sound, nnd lie knovs not what nearer to them, see yiem, as it wero, in a microscope,
- been visited upon those thus possessed. Our fathers, tianity in tho soul of man, is nothing elso than this takes the pound of flesh, and not a hair’s weight more. is implied hy it. Aud so if a revelntion comes to us, little flaws como out, and little cracks appear in them, .
illimitable good, this exhaustle&s requirement—“ Bo
who were their judges, if they had gono to tho riglit perfect." That thc words before us contain an injunc But, nfter nll, in no sense is n mnn just who has not telling us of the goodness of God, nnd there hns been and wo see that our ideal of perfection among' men is
no revelation of that goodness with which we are ac but an ideal after ,nil. The requisition is not—be ye
.. • cauBe, would havo put the halter upon their own necks. tion withoutany limitation Is tho point I shall urge in love, ond a measuro of nil other religious qualities.
Is a mnn who is called a temperate man. But quainted, and of which we can form Bome Bort of stnnd- pcrfcct ns some men—thc best mcn, nro perfect. Tho
.They had brought about this unnatural state of things tho present discourse. That is the point; that this in is Here
ho^^tem
perato
if
ho
does
not
control
his
passions?
Can
urd, should wo know nnything nbout it? if, for tho requisition is harder than that; it is Btill more pressing
junction, whatever form of it wo tako up, bas no limit
j .byjhelr ignprnnci.
he exercise truo tcmperanco, without virtuo, without lirst time, our conception of it wns gathered from the and tremendous than that. Bc yo porfcct not only
ation.
.. . Where was the ending of this mighty calamity? The
I observe, then, in the flrst place, that there Ib no strength in nil other departments of his moral being? pages of revelation, now could we get that conception, hero npon enrth ns some mcn whom wo may think the
.: evil becamo bo alarming, so many wero condemned and limitation ia the principle which is here specifically Here is a nmn who is a charitable mnn—at lenst iu pro were tliero not an intuition within us, nnswering to the ideal aro perfect—but “ ho yo porfect even as yonr
fession; he overflows with good will, nnd, perhaps, with effects of the world without ? Tho leaves of the Bible Father which is in heaven is ’ perfect.” But how is
put to death, that thero was a reaction. Natural fecl- enjoined. That principle is tho principle of love, of many
good deeds. But he is an unjust man. ietwhen would comc to us as unmenning, nnd more so, than the that possible? Weak man, finite man, Binnlhg man,
charity,
in
the
most
comprehensive
sense
of
the
word;
ing began to work. Mercy and charity began to flow
for that is what Christ has been talking about—I read he gives to one, ho is dofrnuding others who depend on Bnowfinkes that may fall from yonder clouds ; because perfect as that great and infinite God is perfect? Even
. in, and the devils went out. Tho Devil melted Into the passage to you this morning. He has been unfold him nnd look to him. And you perccivo at onco tlint we must havo a conception of the things spoken of in so. Tho mystery of our natnre, tho wonder of this
. Vteara. and knelt down. He could not be driven away ing thero the greatness and tho power of that spirit of this is out of all balance—that a man is not perfect in tho Bible, wo must have been taught, we must havo soul enslirinod in flesh, even though it bo tinful flesh,
who is imperfect in other qualities. You flnd been guided, by some reality in tho world without, Tho is that thero is in it that which enablcB it to claim
' by their justice, but whcn he learned that there wob love, in a measure, as I havo already said, that the charity
that his charity Ib this kind of philanthropy which is glory of revelation, as 1 view it, is this: that it is a con kinship with God; there is iu it a nature llko to his
world
has
never
received,
or
begun
to
fathom;
and
yet
too much mercy in the heart of humanity to injuro
which thc world is bound to recoive, if it will receive very easy—loving overybody without liking nnybody in firmation of tho best instincts of tlio human heart, and nnturo. Oh 1 yo Btars tliat light up tho vestibules of
1ptiiose whom he afflicted and infested, then bc was ready Christ’s lawB, instead of mere human statement. For pnrticular. You will find that kind is a very prevalent thc noblest truths that havo been revealed to the human heaven; oh I yo glories of creation, with all your magJLto depart. Thore is a mighty lesson in this fact.
with all tbo authority ho could gather lip, ho says, “ I sort of philanthropy—a worid-wido Bweep of good feel mind. Christ docs not come and say there for the first nificcnco and power, how ye shrivel up and grow dim
time—“ God is good.” But what docs ho do? He ap beforo the possibilities of thc human soul 1 The poor
. JTow bow is it that these evil, undeveloped spirits Bay unto you.” do so and bo, not as men do, or as hu ing, without a singlo tenderness, or specific personal peals
to it as a recognized fact. Wbat docs Paul do? est beggar lias that kinship to God, by which bo mmr
lovo.
. come?. Many of you havo been taught that ovil spirits man institutions do. Thoroforo, tho specillo principle
It is much harder to love people you arc in contact He speaks of thoso who hnd no written law, no out aspire to be perfect even ns God ia porfcct.
which Christ’s text brings to bear, is the principlo of
7 ' are kept in bell. Ubo yonr common-sense. Supposo obarity or love.' Christ does not, in express words, with every dny, than to lovo tho world at large. It is ward revelation, nnd yot whom wo condemn, innsmuch
Horo is tho wonderful ndaptability of Christianity to
vyou chango your coat, to go to church, are you not the say here, “ Be ye perfeot, in all respects, even as your much harder to love an individual man who stands be as rain, and sunshine, and fruitful seasons, bail told the naturo of man. What is human nature, that it
fore
you,
who
is
a
friend,
or
is
Intimate
with
you,
nnd
them
of
God
Almighty.
Tho
justificntion
of
natural
must have an illimitable ideal, that it must bo con
... "Bame man? Supposo you chango this mortal garment Father which is in Heaven is porfect. ” But be yo per who is nenr to you, than it is to lovo tho whole mass of
religion, I repeat, and the glory of revealed religion, is
aspiring ? Its life must bo in this, it cannot
‘ to gointo the other world, you aro still the same man. fect in that quality of charity, in that great principle monkind taken as a wholo; becauso there you have a the fact that it confirms tho grandest truths of nature. stantly
live upon,what it has attained. Tho moment it ob
of lovo, which will enable you to return blessing for
Change of place may, indeed, benefit you; and you may cursing, good for ovil; and which, in its.highest Illus trial, because no man is perfect. On tiio other hand, Christ rested upon them, as admitted propositions. tains nnything, that moment, in one sense, the Ufo is
. "go out'of the church another man, in a figurative sense; tration, sends down upon all tho sunshiuo and the eveiy man has his faults; and in proportion as you be God has revealed his glory to man, as be did to Moses, gone from it, it is unsatisfactory; something boyond
come intimate with this friend, 1i!bfaults como out, and by making nil his goodness pass before him.
becomes tho object Bought. You have bcen Beeking
'
.
but yon aro tho Bamo man. Spirits are restrained by rain,
And what I wish especially to urge on you here, is reputation. Well, you have gained it; tho world's
And the point to which I shall call your attention the idenl friond that you had painted, the friend who
lawBI as you aro. It is difficult for spirits to understand
undor this head is this, that this is a principlo without was all beauty and all harmony, turnB out not to bc so, thc fact that ChriBt does appeal to nature to illustrate laurels are upon your Bwcaty brow; the world’s crown
. that they con bavo communication with mcn. Accord any limitation; this prinoiple of love really involves is,but a man. In proportion as thoso little evil traits, those grand truths of the new cconomy. Here ho iB of honoris upou your throbbing forehead. Do you
-., ing to Swedenborg, man does not understand spirits, all that is high and good. It was not necessary for and faults, and foibles come out, your love is tried. setting forth a truth that contradicted the feelings of enjoy it? Ah! you look out into the dim distance of
his hearers, probably; cortainly the distinctive feel possibility, and see something greater, somo greener
nor spirits men. Tho Bpirits think they are acting for Christ to say, "You must be perfect in ovory respeot, And to lovo that mnn In spite of thoso faults—to take all
hold of his heart and anchor there, to take him into ings of tho great ma--;8 of the Jewish nation. Hc is laurel, a brighter crown. You are not satisfied with what
. .and ;of themBelves, just as the spirit in possession like yonr Father in heaven. But whcn he said or im your arms and love him, excusing his faults, requires B ettin g forth a truth that not two-thirds of the people you lmve gained. You gain even nn object of bnman
plied—“ Be yo perfect in that element or principlo of
thought himself speaking through the organism of the love," he expressed the idea that, being porfeot in that great courage, which it docs not to lovo mankind in in the world believo can over be put in practice. They love; is not tlio joy in tho pursuit, rather than in tho
medium, while, wero sho questioned, she would say element of love, wo should be perfect ln all high spirit general. Henoo wo find many people—a great many, laugh at it, they hoot at it. Go out to-day and possession, even tnoro? Whilo you nro seeking it, tho
talk much about charity, and preach much abont preach the last part of tho fifth chapter of Matthew, joy is that thero nro continually new duties to perform,
<•ahe knew who and where sho was, for tho reason that ual qualities. You cannot bo perfect In that, without who
it—the moment they are balked, turn out to bo the most preach love instend of vengeance, and they will Bay, new relations opened before you, new work to be done,
' 1 she would bo recalled, by the question, to her con-' boing perfeot in all things of the kind. This, there uncharitable peoplo in the world. Their generous “ Pooh I pooh I that is all very good to talk about in it is not in the possession of truth merely that there is
fore, is expressly implied and expressly deolared in the
scionsness. But yet, wo aro no moro Boparatod from Now Testament. God, in whom all porfcctions centre, maxims grow scalding, nnd their milk, of human kind tho closet, but it is not practicable.” It is sublimely the greatest joy. Tho excellence and inspiration of
practicable; and Christ made it practicahlo on tbo truth is in the pursuit, not in the mere having of it.
] the spirit-world than from our own arms. We aro in his own consciousness, is love. When you get a ness turns into a bottle of aquafortis.
There Is a great deal of truth, therefore, in the idea cross, and it is practicable in tho world; when bnnners The pursuit of all truth is a kind of gymnastics; a
fingers to a highor power. Being forewarned of this namo for God to distinguish him from his mere attri
that ln order to bo truly loving, you must love individ- have been furled, and Bwords sheathed, and ennnons man swings from one truth, with highor strength to
wp aro forearmed. Thoro will never bo such another butes, that namo is "Lovo,” and all his attributes in unls as well ns masses. That was the peculiarity of hushed, and men ljave learned a nobler wisdom than gain nnother. Tho continual glory ^nd joy is the pos
their measure of perfeotion that appear to us, thereimperfect revelation from tbo spirit-world as tho Salem lore, aro containod in and proceed out of love. In no Christ. Ho looked out upon this great world of hu they have heretofore practiced, tbe grandest founda sibility opening before us. Who would have all excel
witchcraft. Now, theso undeveloped spirits, though placo is it said that God is wisdom. God is power, manity, and loved it with such a love as has nover been tions of society will be built upon Christ’s law of love. lencies laid out before him now ? Who would know all
_ has preacher
.
_________________________
or conceived of as yet. Never
or And I sny that, urging as he did tbis grand truth of hls things now, nnd have the springs of intellectual ac
• they ;communicato with men in tho flesh, they can God is justice. Theso are simply mentioned as attri fathomed
poet, prophet or apostle, tofd tho love of Jesus Christ |new cconomy, bo distinct und so peculiar, he takes na- tivity dried up by that faot? Would you seo heaven
not communicate with thoso so holy and pure tlmt thoy butes of God. But distinctly, as expressing the essence for tlie worid at large, for tho lowest of the raco. It tUre as an illustration of it, and falls confidently back now, with nil ita dories, and nll that perfection that
out of which all his attributes spring, it is said, “ God
• repel those influences. We make our own spiritual ia lovo.” God is iove, and, thereforo, lovo in its high was no sham philanthropy, no ideal Bcntimont; itwas a upon tho truth which nil men recognlso in their in- yon anticipate? Suppose you did; what thenwonid
. companionship. The bouI draws around it its own est stato Is perfection. Whilo it does not bccome ns to lovo that led nim to the cross, .and it was for the wholo Btincts, however motnphysicnl subtletios and Bkeptical bo tho real joy of heaven td you? Is not heaven the
oritioiso the Divine attributes, it is at least impossible world that he died on tho oross. But was hfe simply a doubts may paralyze and lead astray thoso instincts. prospect continnally of something better? Is not that
associations.
S~lover of mankind in general? No; ko loved John with He points to the goodness of God in nature, and Bays—
Somo mediums takojjho ground that it is anuttor for us to oonceive of wisdom in any higher measure a peculiar and special affection; ho loved Lazarus with He' sends on tbo ovil and tho good sunshine and rain. the inspiration of it? Even though the dnrkneBs that
hides the future world hides beloved faces from us, do
than
as
the
wisdom
of
lovo;
or
of
power
as
anything
''impossibility to be ojjsefced or possessed by any spirit, mOro than the power of love; or of justice as anything a personal love. Tho greatness of the lovo of Jesus Therefore, be yo perfect as that God which appears to we not say—“ God be thanked that eye hatb not Been,
you
in
naturo
is
perfect.
jBut thp error consists in this: .it is not so much tho moro than the justice of love. And when this con Christ is in its harmonious union of nil love; for while
nor ear beard, neither bave entered into the heart of
Now, what will those people Bay who profess to bo man, tbe thinga which God hath prepared for them that
.body that |s obsessed and possessod, as the will. A ception is, as it is actually brought beforo us in tho he loved the world in genorai, ho loved individuals.
Christians,
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profess
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believe
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.spirit might como to tbia medium and tear a collar all Divine nature, then, with that lofty standard guiding charitablo, and yet lack this truo principlo of love, and, am not talking to skeptics, but to those who profess to lovo him.”
us in our conclusions, wo may reverontly say that wis
Thai is tho joyful prophecy, novor to be, always to
.vto pieces, and yet she might consider it her own act, dom
bo Christians. What will they say, on reading this como—something
.
without lovo would not be perfect wisdom; power thereforo, his charity is not perfect.
to come, to como, to come.. The
And so, coming to tho point, I say that a man cannot and taking in its meaning, when we bave the assertion Worlds about us say, os our old earth of senso. wheels
. and bo able to give no other reason for lt than that she without love would not bo perfeot power; nnd justice
felt like it. So in the manifestations of this witch. without love would not be perfeot justico. Thereforo, bo perfect in this lovo that Christ Bpooially speaks of in from them, that, so far as nature is concerned, they among new constellations and with new developments,
tho text, without ho is perfeot in all tho other qualities cannot find tho evidence of the goodness of God there ?. “ to come.” All the processes of nature In her ccase. oraft. It was a manifestation of these undeveloped loyo is perfection, and without it perfeotion is not.
And descending from that consideration to tho moral of moral and spiritual excellence. There Is this differ- They see one kind of nnimal devouring nnother; thoy loss workdcolaro, “ tocome.” “ To como,” says evory
;■-spirits,' called to the mediums by theic phase of develand Bplrltual condition of man, wo Ilnd it declared to enco between this quality of love in its truo Bense, and seo five hundred and ninety-nine outof six hundred seeds falling leaf of to-day, pointing to tho coming spring' opment. Tho will was influenced to do this or that him, that ‘ ‘ Love Is the fulfillment of the law.” And, these other virtues and qualities to which I have al coming to nothing; they seo flowers and buds falling timo, whilo autumn stands as a pale, withered Cassan- .
' thing, and the responsibility seemed to rest entirely thoreforo, in order to bo perfeot in lovo. wo must be luded; tlioy arc simply fragments of tho great principlo half developed; they see destructive creatures, and hid dra, propliecying of the futuro. “ To coino,” says tho
of all virtuo nnd of all moral oxcollenco. Here is a eous creatures; and the world appears to them almost
. liiipbn'tbo medium. Milton, Shakspeare, Byron, Burns perfect lu all moral and spiritual qualities. And so man, who, as I have said, has a singlo virtue; hc be an apparatus of malignity, rather than an evidence of Bick man; the day of health will appear. “ To^como,”
"Goethe, aro attracted according to tho poetical inspira- the injunction of the text, though bearing upon this comes nothing but a personification ol' a virtue; that Is the Divino beneficence. And they sny, “ God in naturo says the dying man; I know it will come,.whon Christ
special principlo of love, really exhorts us to all per
Bhall give me ihe victory. It is all in the coming, all
tion of a medium, and, adding their inspiration to that fection. And should wo over attain that state of per all that he is, at best. And sometimes he takes a sin doos not appear to us as a good and a beneficent God.”
in the possibility. And Christ showed this adaptabil
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; ofthe medium, eaoh ono manifesting himself according fection, all other moral and Bplrltual qualities will bo
ity of his religion to man’s natnre by giving him an
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unless
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who
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rido
them
till
they
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unapproachable standard, by setting beloro him some
to.the-magnetism, tho combined inspiration is sent involved in it.
But let us push the illustration of this fact a littlo perfect nulsnnces. Thero is nothing but that one .vir that the goodness of God, as a whole, comprehensively, thing that he never can attain. Thatia the glory ofit
. forth. A medium of inforlor powora and education furthor. I ask you to considor whether the proposition tue comcs out before you,' nnd overythlng else is luck in'tho great tendencies of things, is manifest in tho
—“ to bo porfeot as God is perfeot.” But to be perfoct
. may pretend to be Daniel Webster, and.-notwithstand- is not a sound ono, that porfeotion in any kind of ex ing, and he rides it until it bccomcs a more skeleton, a natural world, you have no argument againBt atheism; as the Apostle Paul wus peifect—I feel that thero might
ing the inferiority of tho communication, it may yet ertion involves perfection in all; that however excel-, mere pack horso of virtuo, instead of any exhibition oi we might as well fall nt onco into the conception of a bo Bomewhero in eternity when I should be groat and:
blind fato that, crushing everything with its iron, re- 1 good as lio was. To bo perfect as John Howard was
a truo man’s lifo should hc.
■ - be tbat the spirit of Webster is roally, by some admira- lent a man may bo in any singlo branch of attainment what
Now this principlo of lovo differs from nny specifio lentless wheels, careB for nothing. I ndmit, to bo suro,
. - tion entertained for him by tho man, called by that —we may go into art, into any intellectual achieve or isolated virtuo in this, that it is the root of all vir tho evils that exist in tho world. But I say this also, perfect—yeB, the measure of Chriat’ s nature can como
ment or action—however excellent we may bo in ony
unto mo, and build me up to that. But when I have
.
' medium, while still it is impossible for himtomnni- particular branch of attainment—it is conceivable that tue, of ull moral nnd spiritual excellence. Attain to that the profounder the study of tbe nntural world be reachcd the attainment of Howard, when I have
. 'fesi himsolf in any better way through that organism. if he wcre perfect in other branches of attainment, ho that, gct into the fathomless wells and cisterns of that comes, the loss nnd less these ovils bccome; theyfnll reached the attainment of the Apostlo Paul, I ahall
natural relations, into harmonious relations. It have nothing moro to do, I nm n spirit kindled into
? There are other occasions when tho possession is so por- wonld bo moro excellent in that particular branch. love, and all virtuo will dovelop Itself, if a man truly into
loves, in tho sense that Christ Bpcaks of it, ho is a tem may bo truo that details may perplex our faith a little;
; feet that a poor, uneducated medium speaks with We uso this term “ perfect” in a very loose sense. We perate man, he is a just man, he is a charitablo man ; but it is truo that tho grand whole does not perplex oiir life, with a power and possibility to look over forward,
say, for Instanco, of a man, that ‘ ‘ho is a perfect mu
and yet when that attainment is reached I shall bavo
Bpirit and' power.
sician.” But even while we use the phrase, a vaguo and instead of being a man of virtue, ho is, iu tho full faith, hut vindicates tne doctrine of the osscntini good nothing to do. And to be porfect more than that—to
' , --The speaker closed with a defence of Spiaitualism as concoptlon steals into our minds of something better, est sense, a virtuous man. And, therefore, aiming nt ness of God, ns seen in naturo. For the harmonies of bo perfeot ns an angel of God is perfect—we may be
appear as we explore. Order itself is beneficent, angels, wo may blossom into nngels, for aught we
r an.important phenomenon, and a problem which, like B om othing tbat the great musician may yet accomplish this love, reaching at it, we imply not only the seek things
ing nfter, but tiio possession of all other exccllchces nnd thnt is the great fuct that scicnce discloses every know—the angels who enst their crowns before God,
' the Sphinx, importunately demands a solution of itB which will excel all liffi previous performances. Wo which mako up tho man of humnn perfection.
where;
order, order. Order in tlio calyx of tho violet, praising him continually. But must I stop there?
aro constantly anticipating of talent, of genius of any
And I may go back ngain, and starting with this and in the hosom of tlie sun; in the braided constella No; tho requisition is, “ Bo ye thorofore porfeot, even
: ' riddle, however trifling it may bo in outward seeming. kind, something moro exalted thau it has yet done.
This, I suppose, constitutes the wonder of genius in love, show you that in attaining thiB, we do attain ex tions of tho heavens, nnd in tho drops of tho summer as your Father which is in heavon is perleot.” You
, .f
’
Prom tho Now York Leader,
the world, that it has an unfathomable depth of possi cellence in nll other branches, just in proportion ns we shower. Order everywhere nnd law, and that law be nover can bo that; aud that is tho glory of it. Yoa
bility, and out of it we cxpect newer and greater reve attain to this. The artist must love : must lovo the neficence; securing harmony and peace, and wofking will bo always Btriving for it, nlwnys pressing forward,
■
JO H N C H IN A M A N .
lations of Intellectual splendor nnd power than any things to which his work gravitatos, the beauty that is out steadily great ends. Man, to be suro, flnds evil in always moving upward. And all eternity becomes %
.
; . .
. b t hf. n r t HonronD, .
thing we have yet seen. Wo aro dissatisfied, if it re above tho brightness of the visible world, that haunts his own path. But how often is it an evil of his own development of eflort, a ceaseless growth, a continual
mains upon tho level of its present attainment, lofty him with dreams of Inspiration that be cannot banish. crcatlon; how often does his disappointment come from aspiration after perfeotion.
:
“i! ■>‘ John Chinaman denis In Havnna clftnrn—
as that level may bo. It is tho penalty of fame that a Knowledgo, the root of it, is in love. Itis not by mero the balking of somo search for an object which he real
Now just think of the idea of being porfect—just
ly
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not
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.Tnkenp
and
count
thc
disappoint
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that
men
know
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it
is
not
by
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,. i’ VMThose wondrous Hnvnnaa of mullein and oak
man ,must ever keep rising. “ Get a reputation and
think of tlmt which is set before man. lt is a great
-,-vJ Not ofton Touohsafod to torrostrlal bare,
then go to bod,” is _the absurdest of all maxims. ing ut the outside and shell of anything that we can ments in this world thnt come from the seeking of un work sot beforo man—“ to bo perfect.” You are
V And lhat need a atonm-onglno to light and to smoko.
know it. Wc must by intimate sympathy got Into tho essential objects, that como froin our own sins. And if
*
•
Keep
up
a
reputation,
or
go
to
bed,”
would
be
near
placed in a low condition, or a high condition; no
• “ John Chinaman Alls up Ii Ib fumigant stock
er tho truth. Keep it up, bo something better, do root of it. The man of scienco must lovo naturo; the ou say that tlio problem of sin itself is a great trou- matter—strive to be perfeot. It is a littlo thing to-day;
with thoBi! splendid and cosily Manilla cheroots,
something more wondorful than you havo yet accom true historian must lovo man; and so in all things, ilo, then I tell you tbat you cannot conceive of the cx- it will bo a.more difficult thing to-morrow. To be
-.-; one whlft* or which perfumes the wholo ot a blook,
,'
And ono puir of which pulls a man out ofhis boots.
plished, or dccline in publio admiration, or in tho All knowledge has, as its inevitable condition,,love at istenco of a creature that is finite, without tho possibili perfect, though nover becoming perfect—is it not a
world’s reputation. For in all that we call perfeotion, tho basis aud coro of it. And nil moral and spiritual ty of sin; you caunot conceive of tbe possibility of a great tiling to look at? You look at a child, and yoa
John Chinaman soils to you “ Solnco" and “ Gem,"
in musio, in painting, in intellectual attainment of life, which is true life, spontaneous lifo, freo life,'life universe not liable to imperfection, unless that universe can hnrdly realize this idea. You go homo, mother, ,
f “ John Amloraon," “ Llllonthal," "Cornish" & Co. j
any kind, wo aro over contradicting our loose uso of that God accepts, something that is not constrained is God itself; and, therefore, sin is an essential possi and tnko up your llttlo babo, nnd you can hardly
And ho keopa a few pipes with diminutive stem,
i
Bomo matches for lights, and a •'Smoker " or so.
the term “ perfect” by expecting or demanding some mumifled, stifled, bandaged — nil true spiritual and bility of every evolution of infinite goodness. 1 Bay, realize that that soft, dimpled hand may wield the
Tobacco—John •' subcs" of nothing boyond:
thing loftier. The moment wo Bay of a thing, "It ia moral lifo, has its coro and root in love. Tho great that if you take the evilB that come from our own sins, sword of battlo—may bo liftod up in senntes as ho gives
Ho thrlvos not ln brushoa, or tooth-plcks, or combs:
perfect,” that moment we contradict that statement principle of love, then, I say, beforo wo can be perfect if you tnko up those that wo make, how many of the utterance to words that propol tho car of civilization.
'
And we wonder If Chiim-land, ovor tho pond,
•
uv looking for something better to emergo abovo that. in tho principlo nnd nttslnment of love, wo must havo real accusations that wc bring against God himself di You look nt your littlo babo, and you oan hardly
’ ■
Has nlcotlao papln Its crockery homos?
Now in ail this wo actually see what is tho faot, that taken up tho sum of all other perfections. But, when minish. But it is as a whole that I look upon nature; realize that it will ever be a man. But it^will bo a .
" John Chinaman flouted, tlioro can’ t bo n doubt*
all performance, however grand or exalted of its kind, we aro perfect in it, all other perfections are involved and as Christ saw it, so may wo sco it; tho manifesta man; it will pass upward to something higher and .
'
Down eomo Ynnu-Tao Kl-aug-Tsoof rlrer, to sea;
is not perfect. And the question occurs, the moment and implied, because whcn a man attains to the mag-' tions of essential goodness that the plain nmn, with a higher forovcr, bccauso its end is to bo porfect. And .
; And still he koeps floating nnd floating about-:nitude set forth in the text, he gets into an assimilation willing heart and riglit eye, not perplexed with meta
so you can look nt tlio poorest being in the world, you
A condemned aiid thrownoverboard chest of green Ha. this principle is admitted, whether tho person perform lvitli the very nature bf God himsolf, who is love. All physical subtleties and skeptical doubts, maycomprcing tuls achievement which seems to us bo excellent,
’
On nothing ho seoa look IiIb llttlo pig oyos;—
can look at tho feeblest mnn, nnd whcn you think of
could not perform an achievement of higher excel selfishness, which is the root of every sin, must die out
•
Thoy are gazing wilh quiet and pntlont doapalr
.
But tho real nnswer which is made, and tho only his cternnl possibilities, and what Christ has sot beforo
lence, if ho were perfeot in all other lines of achieve in him. All pride, all miserable self-conceit, all false
■
Toward that llowory land that tho clrolo supplies,
him, how grand is tho fact. Look at his coronation
: Whilo tho wholo or tho world la tho rost or tho square.
ment or action. For instance, is it not conceivable honor, must go down before thnt attainment nnd spirit nnswer which can be made, by the Christian to tho robos. look at liis crown, brighter than all tho jowclry
of love which is tho essence of God, and which waa skeptic, is the answer which thoso very Christinns I
that
tho
musician,
great
as
ho
is,
could
bo
still
better
in the world, white, sons no fuller on earth can whiten
i ' John Chinaman Bits at tho old Park goto—
If he had cuitivated overy branch of intellect alike, if the giory of the cross of Christ Jesus. And, thercforo, am speaking of virtually repudiate. And that is, that them.
, . That gate which la useless for wanl of a fenco;
he was a great scholar, if all the harmonies of his soul although Christ did not specifically say—“ Be perfect all this is but scaffolding, transitional and temporary.
■ WJtli the stoical calm ot a Balnt or a fnto
And where shall wo look, to find tho standard set
in this direotion hml been awakened up aud brought to in all things as your Father in heaven is perfect’.’—in Yes, there is suffering in the world; but do you not seo before
Ho Bella hia tobacco and gathers his contB.
us? There is ono who has shown it, bettor
.-■■ Bolt sunahlno or atorm, It Is nothing to John—
bear npon this particular thing, upon which ho has saying and implying that we must bo perfect in that the noblo results thnt nre born of it ? Man has to meet than
a silver shower, that aftor nil fails to show ali tho
with
a
great
deni
of
trouble,
but
do
you
not
see
how
Cold nor Bunahlno can harm that rhlnoceroa hido:
bcen inspired? Would he not be a better musician, if love in which God is perfect, he sald.and implied that
— better than tho sun that fades nnd goes down.
■ . If you mlBB him some day, you may know ho Is gone
he knew more and moro of tho external .world, if ho we must bo perfect in nll things. And, therefore, he much nobler it makes him, how every effort ho puts glory
•■ ■'. • Whore the rats aro not roasted, nor kittens ure fried.
forth' develops tlio muscles of his strength, ond every Christ Jesus shows us tho perfeotion of God. And the
had caught the perpetual harmonies nnd thoir influ sets beforo us a principle which has no limitation.
great
thing is to feel that wc cau becomo liko bim. If
I proceed, under the second head of my discourse, to desire thnt beats against limitation kindles an aspira
ences upon him and on the heart-chords of his soul; if
John Chinaman—typo of a faraway raco—
want to inspire men, to mako them better men,
With your flincy for pig-tall (tobacco or hair)—
ho knew to the very core nnd heart of the thing the remark, that there is no limitation to tho standard tion that leads to something higher? And so wo see you
I think 1 can traco on your dusky old raco
significance thero is in tho trill of tho bird,' in tiie which is set before us. We have seen how it is with it is but secondary. Evil is not tho primal fact in tho toll them what they can do, not what thoy aro. Do
. '.
Tho marks ol
diseaso, and or ugo, and of caro, whisper of the winds, in the clashing (jymbols of tho the principle, that is, tho love principlo. And there universe; that is thc only correct answer. Yet what not say to tho drunkard, “ You aro n poor, miserable
Butsaytobim, “ Oh, man, look to your
, 'Will you loavo iib somo dny, Johu ? and If this Bhould be,
waves, in the trumpet-peal of the tornado, and tho roll is no limitation to the standnrd. Whnt is tho Btand do these people say? They say virtually tpat ovil is inebriate.”
Havo you dear little Chlnnmon, dirty and Bquat,
eternal, and that is the trouble. They say there is possibilities; you can becomo liko that.” So I Bay,
ard
?
God
himself.
“
Be
ye
thereforo
perfect,
even
as
of
tho
thunder
?
And
if
ho
wero
n
religious
nmn,
if
...
"'All ready to share, In this land of tho froe,
pointing to Jesus Christ, na tho great ideal of perfec
all the deops of his moral nature had been broken up, your Father which is in heaven is perfect.” Nothing evil in tho universe now, and we do not know why tion, representing God’s lovo in its fullness, Oh,
'* • The klckB and tho copiiera tlmt fall io your lot?
less, nothing more limited than that. Tho standard is evil may not exist forever. If God permits evil here
and
his
heart
touched
with
celestial
lovo
nnd
Divino
man, you can bo liko that. And I Bay more—yon
*'•... If with yon, John, the raco lias a clmnco to run out,
fear, can you not conceive that a still mightier, nnd God. And, therefore, you mny think it very unneces to-day, why may he not permit it for n million of onght
* - '' Pray, boforo you go henco with your awning and box—
strive to be like that. Whatover elso you are
nobler, and sweeter tide would be apparent in tho har sary to tako up this proposition, that tho standnrd is years? Tbat is the very essenco of atheism. Prove living to
t Do solve rao, doar John, this most horrlblo doubt.
for, if it is not toward that, it i3 falso living,
to
me
that
evil
can
bo
eternal,
especially
in
its
aspcct
unlimited. “ O hl” you say, “ God is nn unlimited
.
That so orton
my faith In humanity shocks:' monies ho sang, nnd in the nature of his excellence?..
and not tho end for which God Almighty has placed
That cigar you aro smoking—oh, ia It tho Bamo
I repeat, nny singlo lino of oxcollenco lacks perfec being: nil his attributes nre boundless nnd fnthom- of sin, tliat this great central malignity that you seem you
hero. And abovo nil your Btrlfe, and dust, and
As tho bundio you offer? or dear to our groanB,tion, after all, just ln proportion as wo may bo imper less. Tho very term which we uso nnd which we can to behold is really central, comprehensive, endurinp; commotion, rises this sublimo ideal of Christ’ s lifo.
Havo you learned from tho butchers that civilized game— fect in any other. A nmn may bo excellent in some not comprehend, but which wo uso to cover our igno where is your answer to atheism? Your answer is, it
And over all the din, and thundor, and clamor of tho
..
To oat all tho
moat and soil off all tho bonos ? language, in Greek, or Spanish; but ho would be moro rance, tho terra “ infinitude,” covers all limitations, is transient, it is disciplinary, it leads to good ends.
this voico of Christ to your heart and
accomplished, more thoroughly acquainted with that implies no limitations. But after nil, do not you prao- But do you not seo how falso is tho analogy here? world,“ comes
John Chinaman—typo of a far aijay race—
Bo yo therefore porfect, evon ns, your Fathor
’ Llttlo antB or tho Orient* dusky and brown—
langunge, if he were acquainted with nll others, nnd tlcally and theoretically sometimes limit God? There You point to tho seeds that never grow up; to tho soul.
.
.
Ood forbid I should sneer at that weathor-worn face,
with the history, customs and manners of all other na is one point espeoinliy, which-is peculiarly illustrated fruits and flowers that never develop; to tho evils that which is in heaven is perfect.”
Or bogrudgo you your cornor, ln country ortown 1
tions in his mind. And it makes no difference if we by the passage beforo us, upon which I will touch a exist in tbis world, and say that evil is eternal. I b it
'' Tour place will bo vacant, but bo will bo mino 1
'
not
ono
thing
to
say
of
tho
dead,
unconscious
seed,
.
• .
stato the proposition in the inverse way. If he know littlo under this head.
Love Li bettor than a pair of spectacles to make
. Caucasian—Mongolian—thero’a llttlo to chooso:
that language thoroughly, it would bring him into ac •Men do practically and theoretically limit the good that itself never suffers, it may never reach a conscious everything seem grcator which ia seen throngh it.
And tho world will not care, when wo 'ro over the lino,
ness
of
Goa;
they
limit
tho
divino
beneficence.
Their life ? and is it not anothor thing to say of tho conscious
quaintance with all pthors, because ho would know all
. Whether puppies or oysters havo furnlshod our stows.
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It docn, boyond a reannnablo doubt, practically demonA Fanatical Horo.
liberalising Influoneo of Eitonnlvo Travol«.
Alexander Dumas tells a very romantic—If ll Is sot too
strata that upon Um faco it legibly written down tlio
Tlio tonics oro quickened by uew oljects wlilol/cxdto sencliaraclcr; tlmt dlngulso is Impossible, for nny length cation; thonilndli progressively developed, and acquires now (rnglo lo bo romantio—slory of tlio Into Czar of Russia, to llio
of time; and that if wo would Indeed wear sweet and strength by wlmtovor promotes tlio normal excrclso of Its cflcct tlmt, after Ills ravcrtra in tlio Crimea,ho resolved to dio, "HoctAt. and Domzsiio Rstioton; In two volumes. Volotn*
I . i A solccllon or Family l’rajors, nnd other Devotional
faculties; at tho samo tlmo, ImmorUi llfo and happiness nro Should lio persist In tils tlion courso, Russia would Inevitably
Exorcises, adapted lo various somoni, slid to tlmo* of
O A T T J B D A Y , N O V B M D B I l 1 2 , 1 0 5 0 . plca.-nut faces for othors, wo must sco to It that our to tio found In action, nnd tho consequent uninterrupted suc
como to national ruin; Iio could not himsolf put thoncgatlvo
health nnd prosperity, sickness and denth, Now York!
souls aro purified and exalted. It is theru "tho action
cession
of
now
experiences.
Mon'of
largo
oxporlonco
nro
upou
hls
own
policy
of
thirty
years’
slaudlfig;
and
thoreforo
published for tho Proprietor," and fur salo by Munson,
l l r r r y , C o lb y {k. C o i , I* u b II« Iic r » .
lies In his truo naturo.” From the soul alone proceeds
usually
men
of
liberal
vlows,
while
Uiobo
whoso
ob«orv»tlons
ho
thought
ll
easier
to
dio
nnd
lmnd
ovor
tho
empire
to
Ills
WILL1A1I BKHllV, LUTIIEI1 COI.DY, J. 110LLIN X. PQUIlin. all genuino and reliablo expression! and you nmy purso
Tho author's devotional feelings and Ideas aro bcro o x -'
uf Art, Bclotico, Religion, and Society lmvo all boon limited to son and natural successor. Accordingly, ho obtalnod from pressed with simplicity nnd sincerity, lu a handsomo ISmo
your mouth, or contract your brows, or bloat your a vory narrow sphoro, aro llablo to bo correspondingly clr- his physician, who had nlready for two months resisted Ills
P U B L IC A T IO N
OFFlCKBs
volumo of eomo 270 panes—printed ou superior paper and
cheeks, or cant your head at whatever'auglo you cumicrlbcd In tlielr Ideas, and partial In tho objects for which appeal, a doso of poison strong enough to kill him, yot wonk bound iu fine muslin. Wo nro happy to soy tlmt tho general
3 1*3 Brattio Dt., Boston; 143 Fulton St„ flow York.
chooso,
and
still
the
soul
only
It
ls
thot
speaks,
and
enough
to
allow
him
to
livo
a
fow
hours
aftor
taking
IL
Tho
thoy livo ond labor. Tho mnn
contents Indlcato but very obscurely tho writer's Iboologlcal
---------- » • ---------physician left St. Petersburg on tho 17th of Fobruary, with n vlows. This should bo rcgurdcd as ono of tho chief morlti
publishes ltsolf with every glanco and gcsturo. Nature
11Whoso travels ondcd ot ills country-seat,"
E D IT O R S :
cannot bo concealed. It would bo a direct contraven mado, of courso, a very limited survey of life, nnd his kuowl- porfcct proteotion ln writing from tho Emporor. On tlio of the work. Prayers that rosoiiiblo an attornoy's ploa, and
W IL L IA M BE RR Y,
I
8. I). BRITTAN,
J. II. M, BQUIItE.
tion of her own laws. Confucius, tho Chineso philoso odgo of tlio conditions and aspects of human naturo and Its morning or tho 18th tho Inttof swallowed tho poison, sont for aro ostensibly designed to mako out a caso before tho,tr!bunal
LUT11EII COLBY,
Nuw
Y
ouk
.
ItOSTOIf.
pher, well asked ngain and again—"How Is it posslblo relations must havo boen quito too limited fbr ordinary prao- his son, tho Grand Duko Alexander, (now Emporor) nnd told of Heaven—oven by suppressing or warping testimony, if ne
lilm all. Ho commanded Ills son not to alarm any ono, and cessary—oro stupid, "pious frauds,” which flnd their only
for a man to conceal himself?” Tho being utters Icai purposes.
TERMB OP SUBSCRIPTION:
kept him In Ills compnny till tho poison had begun to do Its oxcuso or palllntion in tho Ignorance of tho professed woritself at overy point, with every syllable and gesture,
Blnglo ooplca por year, . . . .
$2 00
fatal work, explaining to him tho motives that led him to shlpor. Enough prayers or this claBs havo already boon
•*
11 elx months. . ■
»• .
1 00
'
Organizations.
and,
what
ls
almost
miraculous,
chiefly
by
silenco
tako this stop. The young Princo, brokcn-hoartcd, tho tears stereotyped to oflond tho enlightened common senso of the
m
* tlireo months. •
• ■•
50
Tho Spiritual Olarlon has In Its last number a vory mean
AU subscriptions must bo paid In advance, and llio papor itself.
streaming from his oyos, his utteranco choked by sobs, listen Christian world.
will bo discontinued at ttio expiration of tbe tlmo paid for, of
We hear of great men, sometimes, whoso faces wear ing nnd BonBlblo articlo on organizations. Tho writer Bays:
ed to tho dreadful narrallvo on his knees, and clasped Ills
Tho work undor rovloiv appears to bo singularly freo from
which duo notlco will bo given.
I lmvo read with pain a suggestion for tho Association of hands, exclaiming, " My fathor,’ my fathor!” Tho Emporor tho spirit of dogmatism, and at tho Bumo tlmo it Is really desuch liarsh, rigid, and forbidding expressions—a3 If
Olo* Ha tes .— C lu b s o f fo u r a n d u p w a r d s w ill b o fu r n is h e d
Spii'ltuall&lB, as presented by tlio committeo on resolutions
n t tlio follow in g r a t e s :
they thought that was tho look Jupiter woro when ho at tlio Plymouth Convontlon." 0 • ° ° 0 “ All formal would not nllow him to quit hls sido until ho had obtained votionnl. Tho urgumentutlvo aud theologloal aspects which
Ono year,
.
.
.■ • .
.
.
$1 60
thundered an Olympus—that wo como to consider that association Is essentially Belflsli. We should romaln In Bplrlt from him a solemn promiso to lot denth tako Its courso with characterize so many professedly devotional books— and
75
Bix m onths,..............................................
on tho fraternal platform of universal humanity. This Is tho
Persons Bonding us clubs, may add ’ to tho club at any sub ail mon of giant powers of mind rnuBt needs look re glory of tlio present position of tho B|ilrltuallst causo. Under out attempting to Btop It. But tiio inatnnt tho young Prinoo which aro equally ropulBlvo to good tasto and tho religious
sequent tlmo, names elthor ln their town, or any othor placo. pulsive accordingly; and so wo learn rather to tolerato tho regis of thlB spirit, association and organization may and was out ol tlio room his filial lovo triumphed ovor hla fidelity sensibilities or llio uuBectarlau worshlpor—do not appear to
will creep In. But wo Bhall run It iu tho end." o o o o to bis word, and ho summoned tho wholo of tho royal family, disfigure llio pages of " Social and Domestio Roilgion.”
Honeys sent at our risk; but whoro drafts on Now York can greatness, with all its forbidding ruggedness of aspect, ■' Friends of tho cause, If you have bad tho flrst thought and nlso threo physicians. Tlio latter arrived too Iato. Tho
Thoso who nro acsuslcmcd to employ such olds, in tbe daily
bo procured, wo prefer to liavo thom sent, to avoid Iobb. Pro thnn to lovo it. But suddenly nn exception to tho favorablo to tho suggestion In question, pauso and reflect
Emporor, after a not very violent agony, expired at twonty exerclBO and culturo of tho religious sontlmont, will scarsely
cure drafts on Now York, If posslblo.
hard rulo comcs along, with a countcnnnco so com further. Resist, till you liavo tlmo for cool and mature ro- m lnu tcB past twolvo, at noon, on tho 18th of February, 1855.
be able to flnd a moro sultablo book.
.
llcctlon, tho seductive influoneo. If nny of our New Euglund
asff* Subscribers w lB h lng t h o d l r o c t lo n o f t h o lr p a p o r pacted with all tho heavenly glances that aro suflered frienda lmvo a penchant for running rorormB Into partyism,\ At tho samo Instant Russia changed not only hor mastor but
ohanged from o n o to w n t o a n o t h o r , m u s t a lw a y s Btato t h o to descend into tho nature of mnn, with nn eye beam wo hopo tlioy will ovontuully becomo ourod.”
' .her policy.
“ Tub M o v e m e n t or F a i t h w h io ii f o l l o w s i t s BosrEi(s»: :
namo o f t h o t o w n t o w h ic h It h a s b o o n sont.
Tho editor adds:
A lecturo delivered at Dodwurtlis' ilall, reviewing Dr. Bel
ing so full with bcnevolcnco and patienco and charity,
lows's.'Buspenso of Faith,' by Jiibou F. Wnlker, Bunday .
. All letters must bo addressod,
Hass. State liquor Agenoy.
with a mein so cxprcssivo of love nnd truth and ever '* Our acquaintance with SpIrltunllBts throughout the coun
evening, October 10th, 1B59." New York: B. T. Munson.
try enables us to Bay that thero Ib uo probablo or hardly
B a n n e b ’or L i g h t , Boston, Mass.
Thfrafliilrs of this oflico have boen, from Its establishment,
lasting faith, putting forth his vast powers with bo posslblo danger of running Spiritualism Into Boctarianism or
ThlB Ib a brief Btatomont nud lucid oxposltlon of Mr. Walk
Borry, Colby & Co.
the
subject
of
muoh
suspicion
nnd
Investigation;
tho
Agont,
pnrlylsm.
Nlnoty*nlno
outof
a
hundred
bollovers
havo
no
littlo parade or pretension, and moving about among
er's idoa of tho origin ond olalins of tlio church and its pro
thought or foar In that direction."
Mr.
George
P.
Burnham,
howovor,
has
hitherto
passed
tho
his fellow-men with nn air,.so entirely unassuming,
NOTICE.
ordeal unBcatliod. A casual remark In adobnto ln tho Legis sent condition and futuro prospects. Tho author is wldelyand
though self-possessed, that at onco wo throw away all
lature, a week or two since, lod to tho appolntmonttof a Com. favorably known as an independent thinker, who ls notaoOur arrangements -with tho W o rk in g Farmer,
The Hollanders.
our old misconceptions of truo greatness, and, in our
Mr. nillard, who ls traveling ln Europe at tho present mitteo of, tho House of Representatives, to Investigate tho customcd to put on hls principles loosely, nor with tbo pecu
whereby wo sent that paper with the Banner one
hearts, fall down beforo the really superior spirit, Bhin- tlmo, is writing homo to tho Courier some very agreeable clroumstanco of a certain transaction betwoon tho Agency liar economy which many mon maulfost in Iho unfreqaent
year for Two Dollars, aro closed. If any new arrange
ing out through the welcomo faco of tho new comer.
letters. Ho hasrecently been tmvollng through Holland; and Messrs. -John Felton A Co., ln which, as was nrterward uso of their Bunday garmontB. On tho contrary, ho weitrB
ment is made, due notice will be given,
A man may have as divine a countenance, for a man and ho says of tlio country and tho people, In’ and around shown, a large quantity of high-priced brandy wns “ extend his principles every day, nevor fearing their practical appli
ed," SB the clerk phrased it, by tlio gallon for gallon addition cation along tho lluo of Ii Ib own moral and theologloal morlas a woman has for a woman. Wo do not overmuch Amsterdam—
.
A SW E E T FAOE.
aflcct tho stylo of expression on the faces of most of *■I havo rarely soon a placo In which I should less dosiro to of puro spirits. Mr. Burnham resigned bis oflico, but re dlan.
The ideal of poets ought, aa a genoral tbing, to bo tho Madonnas of tho old painters, from the fact that it livo. I shouldn't llko to havo my land and water mlxod In the mained at tho Investigation to dofcnd himself from tho clmrgos The pamphlot beforo us Is a sharp and ablo Rovlew, treat
ing the subjoct in a fair and fearlcsB manner. Tho style.ls
reducible to practico ; for no pictures impress them iB not so truly spiritual as it is sensuous and fascinat proportions of thb English tlpplo, called half-and-half. Tho brought against him. Tho reduced brandy was shown to
oqually froo from superfluous ornament nnd tho technical
selves on tlieir brains, save those which aro susceptible ing. It appeals rather to tho surface qualities of the land hero Is not really land, and tho wator Is not wator; it Is have been sold at but flvo per cont. above its actual cost, ac drapery or loarnlug, by which bo many mon concoal their
cording to law. But this Inquiry Iod to a furthor investiga
■of existence, and actually do exist Bomewhere within bouI than to its. deep and far-sighted Intuitions. It is hard to tell Whoro dirt beglns’ond water ondB. I cannot but
tion before tbo Committeo, at the outBot of whioh Mr. Burn thoughts whilst they obsouro tbo truth. Theso pages IUubthe wido limits of creation. The faces they havo limned, / o t the fault of tho Madonnas at all, but of tho paint-' think that the mlcroscopo would reveal scalos on tho sklnB ham refused to produco bookB and papers of tho Agency, de trato tho Movement or Faith wilh romarkablo dlreetness,
of. tho Inhabitants,’ and rudlmontary wobs betwoon their
with touchcs lighter and more expressive than thoso of ors thomselves. They simply gave expression to their toes; and If thoro nro no monnnldB swlmmlngabout thocan- manded by the Committee. For this ho haB boon arroBtod for precision and cogoncy, while tho author furnishes In liimself
painters’ facile hands, rise up to haunt tho Boulwith own spiritual conceptions, so far as they had already als, It Is cortaln thpre are none inywhoro."
contempt, and at tho tlmo of our writing Is In tho custody of a living Illustration ol the samo movement. Porttons of
tholr beauty, nnd sot us all to wondering if we may becomo developed.. The Grecians, in their sculpture,
tho Bergoant-at-Arms. We shall notlco the lssuo ot tho affair. what he has written are, possibly, rather too braolng for the
weak stomachs Inthe Bpirltnal '*household or faith;!’ and
ever find them out, with weary wanderings up and especially of gods—which was only their ideal of the
The Sand, and the Bock.
timid pooplo may think that tholr domestic dlvlnlttos are
down the world.
' ,.
The Harper's Ferry Excitement.
inherent divinity of man, howovor ignorant their PhiThoro aro Bessons when the most stupendous enterprises
handled with too much freedom. But there are many
There is overything in a faco. Even thoso who would diascB may have been of the fact at the time—did bet are abruptly arrested; whon Commerce, llko a smitten giant,
Capt. John Brown,' tho leader of tbo Insurrectionary move,
healthy people who want somothlng moro substantial than
scorn the sentiment and the poetry conveyed by a beauti tor, and rendered a more truly spiritual meaning for roels beneath tho shock o f a mortal pa ra lyB ls ; when confi ment at Harper's Forry, has beon found guilty on threo tho undefined shadows of Ideas, and tho more perfumery o f,
ful face, and would bo thought practical—as they call the nature of man. And on these marble faces are to dence Is lost, and panic, like a raging epidemic, seizes tbo chargeB—an attempt to Inclto Insurreotlsn among Blaves, Bpoeoh, to whom tho wholo will bo most welcome. ,
f
'it—even to hardness or rudeness, aro forced to yield to be found some of the divinest traits, legibly and unal nerves of trade, and runs like a spirit of m adneB s along all treason againBt tho State of Virginia, and murder,—and Bdn.
All orders should be addressed to B. T. Munson, at tho New'.,
tonccd
to
bo
hung
on
tho
2d
day
or
Docomber.
Tho
others
the
artorles
of
our
financial
system.
At
such.
tlm
oB
the
soul
the superior power Buch a. faco gives forth, and either tcrably traced, that it is possible to inscribe with any
York oflloo of this paper.
.
,
quail beiore its largor lovo and grace, or else aro ready effort npon the representation of humanity. There we requires somothlng morosnbBjtantlal than thoBe things whloh have beon trlod with tho same result, oxcept Cook, wbo Ib
about making, a full disclosure of the entire plot. Should
utterly
perish
In
tho
uso.
Happy
ls
tho
man
who
knows
to fall down, like the fire-worshiper before tho rising may catch'd hint, at least, of tho perfection to which
Be Humblo and Grateful.
i
Gov. Wise persist In executing the Btatutos ortho Btato, and
where h> find what h ls soul requlreth.
1sun, and blindly adore. No man can Bay that he will a manly countenance may arrive.
Iteador, p o r c h a n c o thou a r t B trong In the Integrity of tby ,
decline to commute tho sentenco of any of the prisoners, es
'resist the silent influenco of boauty, when ho comca
What a picture is not a charming faco upon tho
pecially or Brown, tho leader, thoro Is no doubt that the mind and h ea rt. Let not t h a t s u p e r io r B t r o n g t ir cause th «e,,
Written for tho'Bannor of Light.
into its presence ; if ho does, ho thinks his will iBabove street, among the thousands of fdcea that erowd upon
flame ofsoctlonal oxcitomont will be greatly incroasod by the to despise thy b ro th o r o f low degreo. Ho may havo soma
. AUTUM N.
bis naturo, Is greater, in fact, than himself; and that our vision, as we thread our way along, without even
transaction. But it will not, olthor, do any good to speoulate con s titu tio n a l woaknesB—some u n fo rtu n a te b ia s of mlnd—
on consequences, Whon popular passions are Inflamed, thore soino o b liq u ity of reason, _or p o r v e rsio n or the affections,
■ is an impossibility. An eyo can command tho wild tho virtuo of individuality. How we acknowledge that
Some voice we bear to mom'ry dear, .
is much less chanco far reason to have Bway, and mon do ogalnst whloh hp is str u g g lin g , night and d a y ;—str u g g lip g ,
beast of tho jungles; and a look, indescribable and un wo fcel refreshed, as the'aroma of its pleasant moitiory
In Idle stream and breeze;
what tliey afterwards aro very sorry for. It is only to be porhapB, in vain, y e t with t h o s in ce r ity and heroism of a
defined, is ablo to tame tho wildest rudeness to the tono rises and greets our finer spiritual sense. What a new
In whispered moan o'er summer flown,
hoped that greater lovo and charity may bo oxorolsod on all martyr, i f ho is no bottor man than St. Paul, thero may be
. of decency, at least, if not of respect and admiration. experience it furnishes us, what novel ideas of the
LeW breathing through tho trees;
sides, and that we may dwell togother ln a truor spirit of fra- law in hlB m om b ors warring againBt th o law or tho mind, and
In loafleaB bowers and scentless flowors,
Tbis face was never given man or woman but to ex capacities of the race it presents, what newness it
bringing him into captivity I On th o other hand, tho consti
ternlty than ever before.
That'pale and witborcd lie,
- press his or her true nature ; it is not a mere conveni gives to every objeot, breaking up the veiy heavens
tution or thy uaturo may be more fortu n u te. Moral' powers,
And eaph frail child of beauty wild,
ence, furnishing us forth with facilities, olosely com- and making thom all over again. Because in that par
and I n te lle ctu a l ca pa cities, which h a v e not fallen to his lot,
That, sighing, Aides to dio.
Uiss Hoyt’s Circles.
paoted, for seeing, smelling, and eating; but tho open ticular face wo seem to havo apprehended the possi
may s till bo thine. But “ whomaketh thoe to differ from sinNo
doubt
many
of
the
readers
of
tto
B
aknhb will bo
In
tbe
wolrd
haze
of
Autumn
days,
page on which the soul imprints its own wondorful and bility aftcr which wo evormore aspire. Because through
other, and wbat hast thou that thou dldBt not rocelvo?',’ Be
pleased to learn that Miss Hoyt, (formerly Ada L. Goan,) has not hlghmlnded. Lot not tho thought thnt thou art superior
Where
mingled
Bhudow
s
meet.
, deep experiences, that others may read, and bo made the face speaks the soul, and speaks directly and hon
consented to give a publio circlo evory Tuesday evening,
And
bind
the
soul
ln
oharmod
control
to another leod theo to disregard IiIb interest and happlneBi.
. glad with sympathy or take sudden warning. On this estly. Bccauso our Ideals are thus becoming realized
commencing at sevon o'clock, at 14 Bromfleld street, Boston,
Of muslngs sad and Bwoot,
If thou art groat and strong, i! ii well. True greatness will
,page ,iB writ tlio genuino record. Hatred, that sears at last, and courage is newly inspired within us, and
the first to bo hold on the 15th Inst.
There dlmlytread tbe early fled
nevor minister to vain pride, nor sorvo to foster a selfish am.
the sonl, leaves its deep lines hero also; the passions our old hopes experience a revival. A glad face makes
We think that thlB will aflbrd many persons an opportunity
"Thlsvaleof tear*bolow—
billon; but it will causo theo to bo humblo and grateful.
'
1that deaden and destroy it. tell their true talea through all things fresh and now again to tho beholder. It thus
to Investigate Bplrituallsm and obtain communications, who
There’ ripened ago, tlie ealnt and sago^
'
have felt unablo to pay one dollar an hour. The adtnlsslon
their eyes and the lips; gluttony and intemporan'co, becomes prophetic of some long-looked for future,
With lisping childhood go.
.
.....
diversities ainong lien.
'
will be but tol anti for two hours, and eaoh porson prosont
>that plunge it in a mire from whioh time and long effort When wo expect to behold tho realization of our high
Men are not all constituted alike. Buoh are the 'natural '
I Bee their forms hore bent by storms,
will stand an equal chance to hear from somo spirit friond;
i only, can extricate it, give the beastly stamp to all tho est ideals.
In spotless garments white,
and such as mny not bo so fortunate as to obtain a commu. dlflbronces among them that, In tho wholo circle of hutrian
. features,'and seta mark upon them, whoso oharacter no
Beauty is contagious with us all. It is useless to
And In eaoh fkco of angel grace,
nleatlon, will at least bo privileged with hearing communica sooiety, It would bo quito Imposslblo to flnd two persons in
. nan can misunderstand.
deny a fact so plain. Whether wo behold it in faoe or
A puro, untroubled light;
tions to others, and witnessing tests, which Is oftontlmos all respectB tho some. This Ib equally true ln Its application
The faco is more nearly related to the Bonl, therefore, figure, in man or woman, it is the Bame. For by this
They bear the palm's of living psalms,
to the physical, Intellectual, and moral natures.' ^Ono Is
JUBt as interesting.
.
And pluck tbe fruitage rare,
' . than is generally thought.. It is its own brother. Or, sign we know that the soul is alive, speaking tons
As a publio rapping, writing, test modlum, wo presume Btrong and another weak; one has a healthy and vlgoroni
‘
From Lifo's glad tree, by Life’s broad soa,
constitution, while anothor Is dlBoascd and fooblo from the
rather, it is its constant translator. Whatever thoughts through eye as well as tonguo. It is.not effeminate,
Miss Hoyt bas few equals.
Wboso hoallbg loads the air.
dawn of his being. In intellectual energy and capacity,' one
lie at the bottom of that deep Well, thc faco immediate either, to be beautiful; to be handsome may be quite
man is but a single remove from tho piano of brute oxiBtenob,
ly perceives anil reflects, on looking down. If a man another thing. But as genuino beauty of necessity
Now heed them well, while yet the spoil
The luxury of Bteam.
while anothor holds thokoys to tho inflnltudo of possibilities.
•lives purely—not in others’ oycs, but, what is bettor,, implies genuine harmony throughout the being, it
Enchains the raptured sight—
To flnd outpreolsely what we would bo talking abont, the
In all theso cases tho Intermedium, within thb two extremes,
Bome signal blest to grief addressed,
in Ms own, he shall so surely betray it, announce it, should bo esteemed a passport to universal favor that a
reader must go up to 8 Fourth Avonue, N. Y., and got Into one
is filled up with every possible Intervening gradation, so that
Speeds from eaoh pennon bright;
or Culbertson's Oriental Baths. Dear reader, when you foel wo find among men every coiicolvnble .degreo of physioal publish it, preach it, by his face, everywhere he goes, man’s, or a woman’B, faco truly expresses it. The very
~
~
And
signs
of
Lovo,
born
aro
above,
tho
yloldlng
vapors,
Issuing
from
invisiblo
sources,
and
en
,at all timos and in all companies, Bleeping or waking, fact that we all turn with a Bilent sort of adoration to
strength,intellectual development and moral excellence, from
Greet evory creature hore,
circling your form In their warm ombrace, (you shall be em.
that all who behold him shall dcclaro with one mind a beautiful faco, does but signify that Buch faces exist
the lowost lo the hlghost capacity of oarlli.
And beckon on through victories won,
balmed
ln
sweet
odors,
lf
you
like,)
you
may
c I obo your eyeB
•that'his countenance is tho truo index ofhis nature. an pictures all over tho wallB of our heart—that there
To crowns tbat victors woar.
and easily Imoglne yourself in tho Paradise or tbo Turks—or
As there Is something aa limpid as a pool, or as pare ns is a secrct something about it of which we bavo long
.
Civil and Ecclesiastioal Justioe.
- ’
any othor comfortablo placo—and no great tax on tho Imagl
How bright their smiles I tho sight beguiles
' a running brook, in tho soul of an altogether innocent been in quest—and that beauty and harmony, of which
Tho lash and the bastinado, tho halter and tho guillotine^
nation, either. If your skin Is roverish, your limbs In a
The
heart
qf
anguish
now;
’
person, bo tho faco will.wear a corresponding placidity, Buch a face ts the truo expression, must in time become
rheumatlo Bnarl, and tho nerveB out or tuno and on a slam- havo beon eonsplouous among tbo instruments and mean*
WIpeB sorrows tear, and quells the fear
. a calmness in which resides moro actual power than in the rule, and in harmony and hatefulnOss everywhere
podo, Culbertson will straighten you out, and lenvo tho omployed In tho administration of legalJuBlleo; but tGe old
.
That elouds tho aohlng brow;
; all tbo spasms that the excited and combined passions tho exception. W o might all be poots, but we will
shadow of your matorlal substanco In the bost poBslblo shapo, Ohuroh was not satisfied with Iho dostructltfi ijf tho body,
Thon Bwlftor speed Tlmo’s laggard steed,
conld ever jilay upon tho features.
not.' Angels of light need'not be as rare as they are,
Tho tttam he administers will nevor loavo you with a head It taxed tho Infinite mathematics to cnlculato or measure tbs
. Nor ono fleet moment roam,
ache. You will dfeop welt the next night, and awako on tho period or Its fearful retribution. Its. Ideas of JUBtloe har«
Ton cannot belie your truo naturo. If you possess except, that we drive them out of tho world with
For I would greet those visions swoet,
following mornlpg in a sorcne state of mind, as a Christian been ombodled In tbo bittor anathonms.of graceless blgoti, In
any individual power at all; it is only as you can make thongs and knotted scourges.
. ..
In their eternal home.
,J.0.W.
should do. We trust that no ono will take our testimony Its modes ot restraint and torturo, and lu thu gloomy caverns
yourself understood—as you can projeot your true
Thero are sweet faces—one faco, certainly—that haunt Ji’t a London, Ct., Oct. 20th, 1850.
to which it conB lgnod tho millions Torovor. Wlion the poor ■
with so much confidence as not to try the oxporlmont.
nature into tho natures, temporarily passlvo and re every'man. They over rise up beforo the spirit’s
wrotohwont to the grave, as a lnst rerugo from a llfe-loni
cipient, of others. Now if yoa are radically bad, vision, and beckon us on to our ideal—whioh is indeed
P. B. Randolph in Boston.
sorrow, It summoned his sbul from Hadti, not fbr tho boiiofl-.
The
Bight
Spirit.
; vicious, corrupt, you cannot employ your power and our real—destiny. In every human heart, deep dpwn
Cent objcct of Its purification, but only to immortalize hla
This oecentrlo medium addressed a meeting of Spiritualists
Wo oxtraet the following liberal sentiment from a lotter pangs. According to tho Oliurcli, In the tlmo of Jonathan
still conceal tlmt fact; for if you do, it is only at your it may bo, as In the bottom of a well, they Bleep peace
tn tho Hall No. 14 Bromfleld Btroot, oh Friday evonlng of last
. yast expense in tlio present, and your saro disgrace in fully, and areitB tutelar divinity. Buch. faces we sco week, at which‘time, although ho was not In a favorablo con reoeived a fow days ago. Wherever tills spirit Is soon— Edwards, there was moro Justico ln hell than ln all oarth a»d
.
, ’
,. .jj .
the fnture. Only in tho degree, that a man is truly in our uprisings and our downslttings, as wo walk the dition, owing to the peculiar circumstances which surrounded whether ln Mothodist, Baptist, # Infldol—there dwells the heavon combined.
.
_
,
' himself, and gives forth himself—be it remembered— crowded streets and sit, with ourselves alono. They him, ho spoke for an hour in a very acceptable manner, ut splritofGod:
Science and Snperstition,
-,
has he power; aud a man, therefore, might as well gnide us, counsel ns, and inspire us.. Tbey dwell with tering many beautiful thoughts, clothed In felicitous lan . “ I am a Methodist clergyman, and a Bubscrlbor to theBAir»sn or L i o h t . It would bo singular lf I, or ir any person,
BplrltuallBm Ib cortalnly far more closely allied to Bclcnee
pray to be removed out of the world, as to be in it us, they color our lives, they impart tons ever new guago, upon tho subject of the "Footprints of Time."
should believe all that you print in ita columns. It would bo
without an influence which he feels to be his own. If thoughts, and thoy incorporate themselves with onr Mr. Randolph visits the East to tako the lecturo flold as an strange lr you could furnlBh matter to ploase tho minds of than to Superstition.; Bclonco rests on a hasls Or/acf>, tn
it ia a bad one, how much must he deplore it when ho being. The face—we all know it o fa real truth—is advocate of puro.and olovated Spiritualism, ne has pasBod your ons hundred thouland readers. I may not believe In which tho several sonsos aro employed to authenticate tb*
phonomona whloh Il ls the appropriate buslnCBB of solenOe to
comes to ba better acquainted with bis own naturo 1 ono of the most eloquent of airspeeches ever spoken. through much sovere discipline within the past two years, spiritual manifestations as frilly as Bomodo; and they may
classify and explain, Bupcretltlou, on tho other hand, rep
Bat if good, bis lifo may indeed bo said to multiply No tongne of silver harmony can ever proclaim tho and has como out from tbo fire purlfled from much of tbe bo right and I wrong, Thoy may have had moro light and resents such fanciful opinions aB do not rest on any matter,
dross of sonsuous Bplrltunllsm, (so-called,) and ho Is now
itself at every hour.
glowing truth that is shed with a silent influence, like better prepared than ever beforo to advocate all that Is pure, evidence than I havo been favored with. But I bollovo that o f fact foundation; or suoh pretensions and practices as liava
A sweet face—not at all in the merely sentimental tho dews of Heaven, from every sweet face with which true and elevating in our beautiful philosophy,
departed spirits havo access to tho minds of mortals in tills no Bufllciont warrant in tho laws or Niituro and tbo Ilgfit of
way—may aa much belong to-si man as to a woman. wo como in contact. . . .
Reason. Hence, BplrltuallBm, or all the phoBos of rejlglons
Tbe friends in New England, whore meetings aro held, will sphere. I should bo an Infldel IT I did not so beliovo."
Why not? It fairly frightens as, as wo walk obserbelief and eolentlflo philosophy, Is the furthest posslble.rodo well to give lilm a call. Yount, Ac.,
H. F. G a b d n i b .
move from tho domain of superstition.
'
vingly along our strcctB—not ofjgoston meroly, bnt of
The True Moasuro of Life.
J , V. Mansfield.
We hope the friendB will conquor any prejudices thoy may
our other cities likewise—to noto the expression that,
We extract tho fallowing paragraphs from a letter from Bro.
I f wo measuro Llfo by a succession of Bonsattonal and entertain againBt Mr. Randolph, and glvo him a fa ir trial,
on each faco, tells us thc Rccretstory of each possessor’s montal emotions, rather than by the sands ln the hour-glass, a n d nn opportunity to do good, and sustain h im B e lfa n d Mansfield, dated Philadelphia, Oct. 27th:—
The Heavon of lazinoss. ’
‘
;.
“ I bave. been here noarly four woeks, having wltlilo that
character and experience. It forms a great fact, for it will bo perceived'that ln this progressive ago men live family. Thero Is no question as to tbo excellenco or tils mo
Tho old idea of a heaven of indolont oaso—of Bomi*conscloni'
men to ponder upon with all seriousness, and not faster, and, therefore, longer than over before. And Ib thore dlum powers; and If he-allows himself to bo used by spirit tlmo given or written over six hundred communications—all and Inactive souls amid tho gloriouB activities of tho Uniintelligences, ns ho ayera lio Ib dotermlned to do, he will suc with genoral satisfaction. I havo not hoard, thus fur, any vorso—has no place In our fnlth or philosophy. I f H . wcm
merely to dilate upon with an air of dainty sentimen. not quito as much truth as poetry In tho Idea that we live
“ --------ln thoughts, not breaths;
ceed as a speaker, In pleasing Spiritualists. Wo' havo heard expression of the least dissatisfaction. Mr. G. A. Redman has otherwise, the writor would bo Inolined to hold his immoFiallty. No one can look such a stern fact in the eyes,
In feelings, not in figures on a dial!”
'
somo of the very beBt lectures givon by him when under Just arrived in the dty, and, with tho prosont oxcltemontt tallty at a liberal discount. Indeed, If this lazy heaven does
and not confcss that a vast deal is yet to bc dono before
must do welt God speed him in bis mission, and all other not embody the theological conception of an “ eternal death,"
Thus, verily, elinll we mooBuro all life. In tho llfo tbat Is to spirit Influence, that we liavo ever heard; and all who k n ow
i ths human race is indeed exalted. How much, alas,
.
como. I f wo can sufllclently spirituallzo our thoughts, wo Mr. R. will sustaiu us ln speaking well of his powors as a true mediums.
it certainly realizes our own so fully that wo neod attempt
is due to inheritance—that fatal gift which nature Bhall porcclvo no Impropriety In a rational application ofthlB
I leavo for Baltimore on Monday noxt. From that point of no nice distinctions.
medium. IIo has, It Is hoped nnd bolloved, ovorcomo tho
insists on thrusting upon us—and how much to early standard to tlio existenco un earth. Surely, If ono has only a difficulties which mado lilm somowhat unrollablo. At present my Southern tour you may hoar from mo. Dally I am In
.and long-continued circumstances; and how much to singlo sensation beforo dlnnor, ho lives but an Instant In ho Is ln need of tho sympathy of tho friends, and wo trust receipt of letters orinvitation to hasten along."
A Useful Invention,
,-education, or thc total lack of it; and how much to half a day, wlillo the man who never lias but ono Idea only that what may bo accorded him will not bo mlsplaocd.
Kotos Elmor, or Springfield, Mass.—who has long been
; temperament, itself an inheritance, and originally begins to livo whon what tho world calls llfo is ovor. Tho
*
“ Eeveue De L'Ouest.”
known as an cfllclont and forcmoBt laboror lu tho ranks of
boyond our choice or our control I And in these faces Individual who never goes out of sight of the old homcsload
This paper, In Bpo&klng or Miss Emma Uardlngo’s lectures BplrltuallBm—haB oxhlbltod to us a very simplo discovery,
S. J. Finney.
—who
gazes
at
tho
samo
scenos,
reads
tho
samo
books,
and
are the real confessions of all theso things made. Hero
During this present month tho ab.ovo-namcd gentleman la 8L Louis, says:—HWo bcliovo tlmt fow apostles have an which, when brought into genoral use—as wo hopo ond truck
the history of generations is legibly written. All tbo associates wllh tho earno peoplo, from day to day, so long as will lecture at Ordway Hall, every Sabbath, at tho usual nounced their fatlh to tho world with bo much oloquonco, and It will bo—must Bavo n vast amount of sufloring nnd prema
lio remains on earth, lives but a littlo wlillo at tho longCBt,
a logic so powerful, aa this rcmarkablo woman. Wo slncorely ture death, arising from diseases brought on by damp and
1leaves of tho vast volume aro fluttering and (lying, for becauso his oxperionco is small. Alltlmt ho has gained by hours, boforo tho SplritualistB of Boston.
As a lecturer, ho stands eminently high, differing In char entreat tho defenders of undent dogmas, with tho namo in* wet feet. It consists of a very thin flexiblo plato of coppe*' •
each and everybody to read. Thero is no conccalment, tho nld of tbe sonses of sight nnd hearing—nnd by his limited
acter from nirothor Bpenkors In our ranka, and will, without tercst they manifest for their own theology, to hear MI bb mado in tho bootB, botween tho inner and outer sole, covering
and there can bc none.
Intorcourso with men and thlnga—should havo been as per
nardlngo. In hcr theology Catholicism flnda a moro dan' tho wholo bottom of tho foot, and protecting It against any
We all judgo of the character of a person into whoso fectly acquired In a few years, so tliat tho remainder of his doubt, prove highly acceptablo to tho audiences which moot
gerous enemy than’in Protestantism. ‘ Tho tables aro turn dampncBB of tlio ground or sidewalk, even In arainyday. It
at Ordway Hall.
' presence wc come for the first time, by the expression tlmo might havo been wUely employed In adding to hlB ex
is called " Lyman't Ifctalic Sole." Tho copper Ifl bo annealed
Mr. F. dcBlrcB us to sta to t h a t h o Intends to sp on d th o ed ' against old theology.'*
on his countenance. It takes few of us but a moment perience thoso Invaluable treasures which constitute tho
as to mako It as limber as a pleco of cloth, und so concealod
w in te r In New England, and w ill a n sw or calls to lcctu ro o n
to feel tho Impression, which comes liko electricity imperishablo wealth of tho soul.
In making up tho boot thut It cannot bo seen when worn, and
Evil and Good.
thcmeB con n ected with BplrltuallB m . Those w h o dcBiro liis
itself to the soul, whether ho fs noble or mean, a devoWo call tho attention of our readers to tho discussion on It Is so light that its weight Ib no objoctlon. This copper sol#
serv lcos d u r in g tlio tlm o m e n t io n e d , can a d d ress him, ln ca ro
Spiritualism in Vermont.
teo of base passions, or his own puro lord ond master;
Evil ond Good, on our eovcnth pago. It ls a mighty Bubjcct* can bo UBed ln boots and shoes, both pegged and sowed at a
o f Dr. II. F. Gardner, No. 40 E sbcx Btreet, Boston, until th o
Annn, M o m p E i-iE it, Vt., writes that Bplrituallsm ls be flrst o f December.
'humane and widely sympathetic, or misanthroplo and
and is now agitating thought, if not expression, moro than very trilling cost. Tho simplicity of this dlscovory speaki
.
to us volumes in its favor, and tho,untold boneflt which we
any other topio beforo tho religious world.
selfish. Therb is scarcely a child whoso mind is not ginning to flnd its way, slowly but surely, into tho hearts of
Wo glvo tho views of Dr. Child, Mr. Nowton, Miss Doten, believo must accruo from it, Induces us to present It to our
.(instantaneously mado np on the’ character of a fresh tho pooplo In tho capital of tho Green Mountain Btate. Spirit
Eespoctable Infidelity.
readers.
-■arrival. A boy. all health and vigor, forms and ex- ual meetings aro beginning to bo hold thore, and a fow warm Tho men who practico tho infidelity of writing for tho Biscu- and others, without comment, loavlng our roadcrs to Judgo
hearts aro now faithfully devoted to tbo subject.
■,_ipresses his opinion—that is, his impression—indolar press, whatever best agrees with popular Ignoranco and for themselves for or against tho positions takon.
,
Splendid Goods.
. ,
prejudice, and who aro ever roady to “ cry good Lord, or good
i ipendently of every person and every clrcnmstanco;
Wo invito tho roador's attention to tho advertisement of
Hnsio
Hall
locturo.
GoMots and Noggins.
Dovil,” just as long as tbeir employers continuo to pay, aro
r.- and if tbo most of us were, in this sense at least, a
R. T. Wlldo & Co., In another column. The writer has beea
The d lB cou rso at tho Music Hall, Boston, on tho 27th nlL, almost excruciating In their windy morality and verbal god
Those who unscrupulously flatter tho world's vanity, and acquainted with tho parties composing tbo above*nnmod
, great deal more boyish than wo are, there is littlo
was by Dr. Adolph Doual, npon tho Bubject of Education. liness-all of which wo are, of courso, expected to accoptas foster tho great ovils of their tlmo, aro admitted to princely business firm, for soveral years, and wo tako pleasure ia
, qncstion that wo should como much nearer the mark
Bomo of bis views were of a novel character to an American genuine, on tho authority of Mr. Blowhard, whoBo word de banqueting halls, and their lips caress tho goldon spoons and assuring such of our rcadors as may bo engaged in the pni^
•4hanwedo.
■ •
•
audienco, boing in accordanco with thoB o of tho most radical rives Btroag confirmation from the following lmpreiiivo tes- Bilvcr goblets oftho rich, whilo tho true Reformer is tor moro chaso and sale of Millinery goods, that they will no whcM
Now if this bo a fact <rorth any consideration at all, continental school of free-thlnkors. Wo shall print an ab- tlmony:
likely to bo aupplled with wooden noggins or Iron ladles, and else find a more splendid variety, or moro polite and houtf« St certainly lets us Into somo vciy important eecreta. street of It next weok.
I " It muil ba truo, bccauso 11 ’ a In ih o papon I”

iim n e r

flf
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lea to sit alone and unnoticed by tho dusty highways of Ilfs. ablo gentlomen to deal with.

S U tffts.

BAK NER
A l i b BOUTS O F P A I t A O n A I ’ IIO.

elghtoon y m i of age, who, having boon doBortcd bjr her
buibaud, abandoned hor Infant child In tho noodt of Haver*
I U k m * O o H in w ii ,—Pint Ihge—" H o r t h a L c o ."
bill, whoro ll itarved lo death, |ilcad guilty lo a chargo of
______ ____ ___
_________
_ lo twenty yean a t hard
Second Ibge—"Modern Mlraclce," by S. I). Brlttant N. manslaughter,
nnd waj
lontunced
F r a n k W liito 'a n n d E liz a b e th D o to ii'a L c o lu rc n a t O n liv ay ‘ ]a b o r lu llio H o m o o f C o rrectio n '.
I la l l.

Wo seo, by tUo, Eaatorn Argus, published In Portland, Mo,,
Third J h ji—Poetry—11John Chinaman"! Chapin'* Borthat Dly, thb notorious"nntl-Bplrltiial lecturor, calls himsolf
mon.
. Sixth I\ige—Two Columns of MoBtogoaj Tootry, by Our u l*rqfcuor.u Whero Is that MIlEronr’* that tho other
" PnoFEBBons” promised so long ago ?
.
Bqulro; Cora Uatoh'a Locturo.
Tho Clarion has an artlclo on tho “ Idolatry for Mediums/1
Sntnth I\xge—Roport of tho Bromflold Btroot Oonfercneo;
which Is woll worth reading.
Pootry; Oorroapoudonco, eto.
Eighth I h g e -Ilov. Mr. Boeebor’a morning sermon, dotub snniT or boko.
livored Oot. 00th.
Abovo nnd around us tho Spirit of Soug
Greets
tho
cars
of tho thoughtful aud wiso;
JJ£3 ~ Wo publish c!»owhero llio last o f a series of four dis
Bho slugs in tho winds nB thoy hasten alung,
courses recontly dollvered In Boston by Cora L. V. Hatch,
And in notes of tho birds as they riso.
•
. npon tho subject of 11lltligion, Ut 1'aulii and Fancier,"
Thero is not a leaf that dopendi from tho trttt,
Nor
a
graee-bludo
so
humblo
and
fair,
and the "Natural and Divine Economy o f Creation. This
Not a flowor that blooms to enrich and to pleaso,'
loeture troats upon tlio Divino cconomy In religion, tho
But tho Bpirit of Bong will bo thoro.
blending of tho Natural with tho Divino, tho perfect in Man
Sho Is heard 'mid tho tempest and qu!ck*pclt!og ra!n,
with tho porfeot in Qod. Carelully reported b y j. M. Pome
In tho loud, buBy hum of Uie bco;
Sho is hoard In tho nlghtlngalo's tendered strain,
roy, phonographor.
,
And tho brook by tho side of tho lea.
■ ; . “ Fbison Papkhb."—No. 2 of tbis series was promised
Whore our friendship ls truest eho sings with delight*
ThouRh tho journey ofllfo bo not long;
: thia wook; butaprossuroof othor mattor has compelled ub
For tho hoart that Is lovingly' strongest in right
■gain to defer it.
Is tho homo of tho Bpirit of Bong.—Benj. Swallow.
Mr. D. Walker, writing to us from Wyandotto, Kansas, Bays
Honry Ward Beecher’s sermon on tho Harper’s Ferry,
that he rooognlzos tho communication from Dr. Bamuol
aflalr, published in tho Now York Bun, and extensively.
Thompson, which was published ln No. 18, Vol. S. Ho pro
copied, Ib a production of great morlt.
/
nounces lt a characteristic) mossago.
A man was arrested at Cranston, IL I., on Thursday, bub*
The Dublin Medical Press asserts that tho pupils of tbo
poctcd of having murdorod Burrill Arnold, who was Bhotln
polytechnic Bohool In Purls havo recently rurniBhod Bomo
hia Btoro in that town by Bomo unknown assasBin. .
carious statistics bearing on tobacco. Dividing tho young
Tnu A o itaior comes to us this weok Irfden with fresh
gentlemen of that Oollego Into two groups—tho smokers and
nonsmokors—It bIiowb that tho Bmokcrs havo proved thom- thought. It londs a generous hand to tho oppressed, but lt
■olvos, In tho various compotltlro examinations, fur Inferior raps tho oppressor with an Iron flat. Its wholo heart goes
■
to the others. Not only lu tho examinations on onterlng tho for tho reformation of mankind.
Tho ^j/iland Times editor says ho would bo happy to havp
lohool aro the smokers in a lower rank, but in tho various or
' Goals that thoy lmvo tu pass through in a yoar, tho averago his subscribers bring on tholr wood. Query—Does Ashland
'
rank of tho smokers had constantly fallen, and not ineonsld- wood turn to ath-eMf Hickory Inquires?
. trably, whilo tho mon who did not smoko woro found to enjoy
Gov. Banks has appointed Nov. 24th to be observed as a
■ oerebral atmosphore of tho clearest kind.
day of public Thanksgiving In this Commonwoaltb.
:
A sneak thtof Is worso tlmn a bold thlof.
My dear,” inquired a young wife of hor husband, as Bhe
Tho man who stands behind tho law and cheats his nolgh- reaohed up ber rosy littlo mouth to be kissed on hia return
, bor, is a meanor mnn than ho who cheats his nolghbor with from busIncBB, "have you Boon tho magnlflceut Bet of.irainut
furulturo whioh tho Jenkinses have Just bought?" “ Hem—
the law against him.
Everything that tondB to dlscomposo the mind, whothor it no, my love, but I havo Boon tho bill, which quite . BatisfloB
..
be sorrow, rago, fear, onvy, rovenfte, or love—In short, whatr mo.”
The London Illustrated Times, ib a late budget of Amorican
ever acts violently on our mental faculties, tondB to Injure
nqws, Bays:—
.
:
. health.
. . ,'
,
\ . ;•
The Prosldontlal nominations form tho ohlef toplo of .con*
A large flro ocourcd In Now Orloans on tho 4th inst. Sixty
venation In America.: Thoro aro throe candidates in tho
1 dwellings wore destroyed, Involving',. loss of $230,000.' Bot. field—Wire, Douglas and BoltB. At the last accounts B oUb
•
Tho Baltlmoro election riots aro a dlsgraco Co tho whole waa a little ahead.”
A. StbXhob S to u t, . witji x M obal.— Tho Homer, N. Y.,
Union.
'
Bmaah-ups on railroads, with loss of lifo, are altogether too Republican tells a story a b o u t a rioh old farmor ln that town
d isc o v e r in g In tho y o u n g wl(b of a mason hls own illeg itim a te
frequent. Law ought to tighten the loose screws.
d a u g h te r by a ohanco love in Albany, years ago—h ls recolvRspiETEi: tub Loed ahd ihe JuDdB.—I onco hoard Lord
Ing her and hor husband Into hls own h ou eoh old , and his
. Broadlands, who was a fast man, ask dear old Mr. Justice
m a k in g thom joint holra to his proporty. The pretty Albany
Mellow, of convivial momory. If there was any truth in that
dreBS*maker, whoso aflbotlons tho old follow (thon young)
old saying, " As sober as a Judgo?" It was a good hit, and
had gained and trampled upon, a fte rw a rd s married a me*
' we all laughed heartily at It. “ It Ib perfectly truo," fopllod
clmnlo ln ono of tho rlvor counties, and having d ie d , her
tho Judgo, “ ua most of those old saws aro. They are charac
child was forced to flee from tho harsh treatmoht of hor stop*
teristic,^ loast; Ibr sobriety Is the attribute of a Judgo, as
fathor, gaining a liv e lih o o d for a time as a servant, and finally
inebrloty is of a nobleman. Thus we say, ‘ As sobor as
marrying right Into tho n e ig h b o rh o o d of her own fUthoris
Judgo,’ and ‘ As drunk aa a lord I' Mellow was the readiest
largo estato.
man I ever knew; ho went on to say, “ I know thore are mon
Tho Working-Man's Protest BayB, 14The greatest product
ioo' fbndof the bar to Bit on tho bench, and that there are
peers who riohly dcsorvo a drop. T ho flrst aro unworthy of of one ago Ib the mothers lt glvos to the next.”
TanBy planted and allowed to grow undor poaoh trees, will
. elevation; the last seldom get what is thelrduo."
preBervo them, healthy, to a great age.
V “ Your Bkull is thin upon tho crown,” salfl a phrenologist'
‘Tiib Drtden W e e k l y Nbwb.—>Thls papor keepB pace with
to VProfessor R.”
■ * Yes," replied tho Profossor; 111 had it crooked when I the progress of tho times. It Is independent, fearless, freBb,
and ably conducted. 11 is publlBhed In Drydon, N. Y., at
‘ waisyoung.”
Dr. G. boing present, Jocosely romarked—1“ I alwaya thought $1.00 ayear.
you were a llttlo cracktdl"
Gso. H elinigk , Philadelphia, Bpoaks of Mr. Mansfield’s
“ If so,’’ retorted tho Professor, “ probably that ls why I buccobb In that city In tho highost terms.
gravitate to presont company.”
All matter Ib tho product of spirit.
.
The Plymouth Fishing fleet have now all returned. Most
All aro striving for happlneBS as the groat end of human
of them, says tho Rock, have done well, and out of the SOO existence. The ono aim of mortals Ib, to possoss this blossod
' or 600 persons who sailed from port/but one man was lost.
boon. Bomo labor to attain It, some Book for lt as for hid*
Mn!.. Harrison Gray Otis, ono of the Managers for tho don troasuro, and others sit idly down, expeotlng It to oomo
Mount yernon Ft)ml, begs Messrs. William Kingsbury, Philip to thom. Of tho threo Glasses tho worker alono'can be truly
Bpler and B. Kelnsteln, mombors of the Hebrew Congregation, successful; and bo will fall to realize bia.Ideal* If he toil not
.
,
. . . . ..
Ohebl Bhollin, Warren Btroot, to tender to that Society hor ln the right direction.
grateful acknowledgments for tlio generous contribution of
L ate Koeeion I tems .— Tho principal points of tho treaty of
flftj dollars, to bo appropriated to the purchase of the grave pcaco betweon Franoe and AuBtrla have been signed by tho
and bome of Washington, and Inform^ them that Blie will Plenipotentiaries, but havo not yot been ratified' by the two
bave much pleasure in forwarding this sum to Its destina governments. The two contracting Powera wlU unite tholr
tion, given, as it is, by few in numbers, but with willing efforts in order that reform in administration should be car
hearts..
'
ried out by tho Pope. - Tho rights of tho Dukes of Tuscany,
Tho mind o f a thinking man resembles tho earth, bonoath Modona,and Parma, aro oxpreesly reserved. The two Em*
. whose surface lie many, precious seedB. Every rain calls perors will qbbIbi with all thoir powers for tbo formation of a
confederation of all the BtatOB of Italy; Vcnlco, undor Aus
i forth budB, and evory beam of tho sun produces flowers.
• How to Peesebvb Dbied 1‘nuiT.—Itis said that dried frnlt trian rule, to form apart of tho confederation.
Tho London Times and Herald aro both averse tq England
. put away with a little sassafras bark (say a largo handful to
the bushel) will bo preservod for yeara, unmoioBtcd by those Joining any European CongreBB on Italian aflUlrs. The Pott
■ troubJoBomo llttlo Insects, which ofton destroy hundreds of regards tho Italian complications as very serious, and the po
: . bushels iu a single season. Tho remedy Is cheap and simplo. sition of Napoleon as oxtremely embarrassing. Hohasun*
dertakon tho special protection of tho Papal Government, and
Lovo ia to the spirit what sunshine Is to the budding
also of Italian Liberty, whilo tho Papal Government and
' - flowers, luring the fragranco from ita bosom, and bringing out
Italian Liborty aro in open warfare. It is almost cortaln tbat
: ~all the onergles of its naturo; or the hand of beauty lo tho
tho Romanga will bo attacked by the Papal troops; it Is al
i slamboriiig lute, passing over its silent ohords till lt doth dismost certain that at tho flrst monaco of armed Intorventloni
. -oourse moat eloquent nuip.lc.
'
In tho Duchlos, tho troops of Garibaldi will swoop beforo thorn'
Bir Wm. Ouaelcy, it Is said, has concluded a treaty with overy vestige of Papal rulo.
' Costa Rica, and has prevailed Upon President Martinez to
The Directors of the Great Eastern hold a meeting on board.
approve the British Mosquito troaty, now ponding boforo tho 10th ult., and lt Is authoritatively announced that tbo de
Chambor of Deputies. A now contract for the conBtruotlon parture of tho vessel for Amorica lias beon postponed tint die*
'of a Canal bnd been entered into with Runnols, undor tho and ordors given that all passago money recolvcd bo returnod.
. ' fteo transit decrco.
Marshal ValUaut is reportod to lmvo wrlttou to Napolooui
■
■
.
• <V
• ■
'■ Dr/Jaraos Walker has resigned tho Presidency of Harvard suggesting tho occupation of tho Duchies by Fronch troops,
:; C6liege, and his resignation has boen officially laid boforo tho to provont civil war from breaking out,
.
■Board of Ovorscers. Professor 0. 0. Felton U Bpoke,n of as
The Npapolltan army on tho Romau frontier was increasing,
hls BticcoBsor. Wo hopo ho will bo ohosen,
and Itis rumored that Neapolitan troops had .landed at An>
..................
; 'AUrge.quantity of ammunition has been sont from Wash con^.
It was reported at Turin, that in consequence of the Nea
Ington to Harper's Fprry to replace that rocontly distributed
politan war-Bhlpe having beon Blgnalcd in hoBtlle attitude ofl
among tho soldiery.
* >
tho coast of Romagna, a Piedmontoso squadron bad been or
, . A 6oub Bbt—Tho editors of tho Boston Oourlor,
dered round into tho Adriatio.
:
:
Let tho toast be, doar woman," as tho boarder said when
Tho reply of Morocco to tho guarantooB domandod by Spain
. hls landlady was about to remove the plate..
■.
not boing satisfactory, war seems imminent. The Council of
-Ax l Willing.—A good deacon, making an official visit to Ministers, presided ovor by tho Queen, had boon Invoked.
dying neighbor, who was a vory churlish and universally
Tho Tralee Chronicle says that Messrs. Doardman and
' unpopular man, put tho ufiual question,“ Are you willing to Robinson, olectrlojans, visited Vulentla rocontly, and set on
} 'go,iny friend?” 41Oh! yes,*’ Bald theBlok man, “ 1 am.” foot'a BorieB or experiments on tho Atlantio Cablo. Encour
*'Well,” said tho simple-minded deacon, 4>I am glad you are, agement as to tbo succoss of tho undertaking, both as rogards
for the nolghbors aro all willing lu
■ '
tho resuscitation of'the old and laying of tbo new cable. Is In
'Punch says that Raroy, the horBO-tainort iB “ Tho Phlloso- tho ascendant. Theso gentlemen found; room In tlio state of
! phor of tho Stablo mlnd.M
. v.
the cablo to disseminate now courage among its friends.,
Tho family Ib llko a book—
; ,'
The children aro the leaves, .
,’
.
The Beason Why.
,
r
The parents aro tho cover, that !
' .
.
Protective beauty gives.
•
c
“ I\ATnKa Bevkdb.—TIjo Carolina Progressionist, Btate*
..
,
At flrst tho pages of tho book
'
that thb greater tho numbor of churches, tho greater the
. •
.
Aro blanlt and purely fair, >
:- -\ , misery and starvation among tho peoplo; and tbe more nu
•
But time soon writeth momorlos,
.
merous the priests, tho more miserable are mankind.”
•
. And pnlnteth pictures thero.
'
Bin—ThiB llttlo paragraph, extracted from a late numbor
’
Iiovo Is tho llttlo goldou clasp
.
|
of tbo Banker, whilo it is truo In every parts does not givo
s
That blndoth up the truBt; ;
’ • •»
to the.world the much needed Information, as to tbo 11why
v
oh, broak It not, leat all the loaves
'
;t .
and whereforo” of its truth, and necossarily falls to appear
^ ni 4
o . Bhall scatter and bo lost.
' . j ,
< A Ebaboh ron CONTBNTMBNT.—EnJoy tho blessings o f this otherwise than an attack on an existing system.
' : day,Mf Qod Bendu them, and tlio evils: bear patiently and . With your pormlssion, I would say a fow words In addi
• sweetly, for this day only is ours; wo are doad to yesterday, tion. “ Tho greater tho number of churches, tho greater tho
J ;aad we are not born to to-morrow.—Jeremy Taylor,
: misery,” do., arises from tho simplo fact that money spent
nnprofltably, Impoverishes a community. It is Uko the story
Of all tho earthly music, that which reachcB tho farthest
of tbo one talent, tho flvo and ton talents lu tho Biblo; and
. intoheaven, ls tbo beating ofa loving heart. .
.
demonstrates that we must multiply and augment tho pro
He WouLn B xthee Oo.—Bov. Mr.
■, an eccontrlo ducts of God's earth, and labor at ull times with a viow to tho
preaoher in Michigan, waa holding forth not long sinco lu incrcaso of thb general wealth, otherwise wo sin, and tho
Detroit. A young man aroao to go out, when tho preacher wages of distress and misery fellow ub.
w i d “ Young man, if you’d rathor go to hell than hear me
If tho nation, like tho ancients, spends $1,000,000 on church
preaoh, yon may go 1” Tho Binner Btoppod and reflected a cs, thoro is no roturn for It. On tho contrary, it requlros still
‘ inomont* and saying, respectfully, “ Well, I bellovo I would 1” moro money, contury aftor ccntury, to keep up this un
wont on.
■
profitable wasto of money and labor. •But if wo build
:
Universalism Is good in doath, but Spirltualiem is a great houses for our fellow creatures to livo In, or in any way lay
out our raouey and labor so as to produco rontor incrcaso,
’ deal better. ,
.- HohridlbI—Tbo Governors of nearly all tbe States of tho wo have, at tho end of centuries, millions ot profits—overy
Union have Issued their proclamations for a genorai asBault additional dollar of profit being laid out again In other profit
. on Turkey on tho 24th lust. Every native caught is to bo able labor, brauches out, os it wero, into endieas forms of,
created wealth. To this alBo, wo havo added,‘covering, shel
-^decapitated, and then roasted.
.
f: Mr. Horace Ilonry committed Bulcldo, Thursday afternoon, ter, clothing, and endleBS moral comfortB.
To build a church, which produces nothing, wo fall into
. by hanging himself in hls room, at No. 1 Oamston place,
tho error which sucked tho vitals of tho old nations and ru
Jioston. Deceased w.ib sixty yoars of ago, and leaves a widow
• and flvo childron. Why do n*£ (ho metropolitan press say ho ined them. If wo wero to dig a holo aud loavo it* thc advan
tago would bo just as great. Indeed, greater, so long as wo
waa a Spiritualist? Havo thoy becomo tired of humbugging
do not'yearly subecrlbo of our wealth to kcop tho holo in
people in this respect?
'
splondld order, with idle mcn to jump In H- occasionally,
’ Be at,homo In tho prcaonco of6trangers, and strangers will
Christ gavo no oucourngcment to “ brick and mortar robe at ease In your presenco.
Ugion,” for from it; for ho distinctly denounces long pray.
. . Bpiritualism ls thogospolor comfort in lifo and In death.
I ing^ and tc]lt lho , elfl6h rraJ,{r, f „ themtdwi to go Into
In the BuporlorCourt for Esse*County, Judgo Brigham tholr clotclt, whcn they want to pray,
presiding, Mary E. Jones of Lawrcnco, a married woman* "Tho moro numerous tho priosts, tho more miserable man-
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klmi," Ib proved not only by cxperlenco of dIJ ages, but etlll
moro clearly by Attires ogain. Fur tho greater tho number
of Idlers or coiiiuniors, tho loti tho product of wc»U!t, flnd
tho moro Is taken from tho little of thoso who lmvo obtained
nnything by their Industry. Armtcf, thluvvs, gamblers, aris
tocracy of overy profusion, shade and eliopo-tho lawyer,
tho doctor and tiio priest, aro all contumert, eating up tho
vitals of a community; hastening on pauperism, ruin, revo
lution! JletpectaMe at somo of theso occupations nro, they
aro not yot on their true, unteljlth batlt, Thereforo thoy aro
Injurious. Any ono cau mako tho calculation for himself,
aud they will eeo at onco the wonderful contrlvauco of Providonco in enforcing productivo Industry on all ns tho great
moral training and means by which to arrive at general tnso
and prosperity. Tho laborer is worthy of his hire—but It Is
a sin bo to direct Ii Ib labors as (o mako himeelf a burden, an
opprcebor or aristocrat.
In our schools the foundation of religious thought should
bo laid by teaching moro systematically tho moral cautet qf
material protptrily. A llttlo moro knowledgo of tho great
laws which govern tho moral and material world would pre
vent our peoplo being deceived Vy tho clap-trap of tlmfchonorcd errors. Our youth, oven, would not so easily act'ept
wind for reason, or vonerato men and systems which aro a
porpotual violation of God's laws; a desecration of that
brotherly love and charity whlub should bind ub all together;
and an ongino of Insano self*couceit. By teaching them to
examino all things, they would bo enabled to distinguish be
tween the truo and tho false, and never yield a blind faith to
tho samo follies which thoy deride in so-called Pagans, be
cause they aro coupled with foreign names. Lotus not for
get that mlldst, yot severestof roraarks in our Biblo—"Search
tho Scriptures.”
.
jou * W a r d .
Washington City, Oct. 25,1850. *
.

.

More Diamonds.

,

A letter from Rio Juuerlo to tho N. Y. Courier and Enquir
er says that tho diamond minea of that country continuo to
contrlbuto largely to the mineral wealth of tho world, Notlong
Blnco tho Royal mail steamer Tyne, loft Rio for Southampton,
haVlng on board not less than $760,000 worth of diamonds, col
lected wlLhln, a vory brief porlod from the cxhauatloBS troas<
tires of Brazil. / Tho greater part of tho shipment was from
the eelobrated mines of Serro-do-Frlo—a rocky, barren local*
ity, which Is guarded with great vigilance.
'

O B IT U A R IE S .

..

Lecturoro.
Mns. Auakda M. Spence will leeturo fn Worcester, four
Sundays of November; Foxlraro', threo Bundnys of January;
I’utimrn, 8tli, Oth. 10th nnd llth of November; Providence,
four Sundays or February; Boaton, four Sundays of Decem
ber; Philadelphia, four Sundays of May; Taunton, two Sun
days of January. Address, lho abovo placcs, or Station A,
Now Y«»rk City.
G e o r o e M. J ackson will sneak at nomcr, N. Y.,on Bunday,
Nov. 2uth; at Cortland, N. Y„ 8unday, Nov. 27th; At Mora
via, Sunday, Dec. 4th. Frionds In tlio Chenango Vailoy, or
on tlio llnu of travel from Blnghampton to 8yracuso or Utica,
will plcaKonddre8S him at cither of theso placcs.
E. V. Wilson may bo addressed, during November, nt Chi
cago, III,, whero ho would bo happy to answer calls to lec
ture on practical Spiritualism. Ho reads character, and
glveB incidents in paBt life, under spirit control.
Mrs. A, \V. SrRAouE will speak in Fon.du Lnc, WIs., tho
sccond Sunday in November; in Mllwaukle, WIb., the two
last; and in St. Lou.Ib, Missouri, through tho month of Dec.
Her address whilo thero will bo curo of James II. Blood, Uox
801, whero thoso who wish her to call, aB isbo returns caBtr.
ward, cau address hor accordingly.
N O T IC E S O F M E E T IN G S .
M e e t i n g s i n B uston .— S. J. Flnnoy.of Ohio, will lecture
In Ordway Hall next Sunday afternoon at 2 3-4 o’clock, and
In tho ovenlng at 7 1-2 o’clock.
A C ircle fo r trancc-spcaking, <tc, is held overy Bunday
morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfiold Btreet. Ad
mission 5 conts.
iM e e t in o b in C iie l b b a , on Sundays, morning and evening
at G u i l d H a l l , WlnnlBlmmot Btreet. D. F. G o d d a r d , reg
ular speaker. Heats frco.
Camuridoefort. — Meetings In Cambridgeport aro hold
every Bunday afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o’clock,
T. m., at Washington Hull, Main street. Scats froo. Tho
following Tranco Speakers aro engaged: Nov. 13th, Mrs M.
8. Townsend; Nov. 10th, Miss R. T. Amedoy; Dec. 3d and
10th, Miss Lizzie Doten ; Dec. 17th, Miss R. T. Amedoy.
Lawrenob.—Tho Splrltualisto ol Lawrenco hold regular
mcotings on the Sabbath, foronoon and afternoon, at Law
renco Hall.
.
F o x r o r o ’.— Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold free moot
ings in tho towu hall every Bunday, at half-paBt one, and fivo
o'clock, P. M.
P l y m o u t h ,— MIbb Rosa T. Araedey will locturo Nov. 13th;
Rov. John Pierpont, Nov. 20th; Warren OhaBe, Nov. 27th;
Mrs. Mury M. Macombcr, Dec. 4th aud llth ; MIsb Lizzie
Doten, Dec. 18th and 25th; Miss Fannlo Davis, Jan. 1st and

:

from ub, and wo know the loss of its object, then wo woudor
why God bo orders tbo purpose of our Jives as to require bo
groat a Baorlfico from ub. But what lifo has givon to us
death can never tako from ub, for GoU is life, and kecpB for
ever what Ib his own. Thon we oan nover lust; what has
onco boen gained.
i
We took up our pen to pay a tribute of affection to ono or
oarth’Bpurest Bpirlts, who has recently passed on to becomo
a dweller lh soiuoof tho “ mauy mansions” of lovo ln tho
Father’Bhouso. Of hor it may bo truly said, “ Nono know
her but to lovo,” and no ouo could entor her presence with
out recognizing tho purity and boauty of the spirit that ani
mated her, and looked forth so Beronely from her blue eye.
JuBtinthe bloom uud boauty of her young nomanhood sho
was stricken with consumption, and Tor moro than a yoar
eho wasted slowly away, fading iiko the autumu leaC bearing
with a pationco nnd sweotness that 'toucbed tho hearts of a l !
who boheld in her tho weariness and exhaustion that con
sumption brings iu Ub train.
Mary hud faith in tho ministrations of angels; It was to
her a beautiful boiler, full of vitality and power, and no doubt
It helped to suBtalu hor when tho llosh railed her, und was
the Bocret or tho fortitude Bbo manifested in that trying hour
when the hearts o fall present woro brokon with grief.
“ Bo calm, mothor,” woro tho laBt words that fell from thoso

lips that nevor broathed forth aught but gentlo, loving words,
that flowed from the abuuancooriovo aud purity that reigned
within., She has passed on, but she has lea a rich legacy be
hind—a oharacter spotloss In its purity, childlike in its gentlouosB, wluulug the hearts or all by tbatmaichlossoruameui
eho alwayB woro, “ a meek and qulot spirit.” Bho nover
spako evil or others, and her mantle of charity was broad
euough to covor tho failings of. ull. Of her, a parent could
Bay, “ She never gavo mo nn unhappy moment.” Wo know
thero muat havo beon Joy among tho angels in hoaVen whon
her puro spirit ontored tho blossed portals. BIoBsod be hor
memory 1 .
, . ■
To all who knew and lovod hor, and mourn hor early de
parture from tholr midst, wo say, Look boyond tho moro form
of llro, aud behold tho brightness and purity oflirolu&ir; look
trustingly to tho great nnd otornnl prlncIploB of Justico, aud
tho everlasting lnws of lovo, nnd fcnoto there Is. no death.
Wbat seoms so is transition to tlio fullness, of lifo. Heavon
opened its portals to tho hourt of faith, and wo know that
what was oude ours Is Btill kopt for us by tho Bacred tlo of
God's lifo. Is not that tho consolation of lhlth, to know that
no gift given us by God can over bo required of ub again, but
Ib ours everlastingly. Tho inauslonB of heaven, tbat wait for
us, havo brlghtor hopes than earth can kuow, aud spirit tran
scends tho flesh. 1
' •
Oh, if God i« lovo, then overy lovo of tho human bouI must
bo dear to hlm-must bo hls caro. If God is Fathor, thon the
paront'B heart must be dear to bim, and ho muBt know whut
best must fill It up to tho TulL with life and his own spirit of
tondernoss and care. And to tho.parents or Mary, whoso
hearts have been su wrung by grler, we would say, God gave
to you tho lifo you hold bo dear, fresh from his own fullueBS
or lire, aud it Is yours forovor. Ho haB taken ltnp nearer to
himself, but not away from your hearts. You are not loft
comfortless. Sho will bo with you, even unto the end. A holy
presouco will bo about you; celestial benodlctlouB will ofttimes be breathed through your atmosphere, from those
sainted lips, and full on your troubled souls llko tho peaco, bo
still! thut once quieted the turbulent waves of Galileo. Oh,
donot, by your lack of faith; shut yourselves from her spirit
ual ministrations, aud thus dony yourselvoB "the consolationbofGodl”
*
. Closo within tho gato immortal,
Uo has placod your fundeBt love;
Every prayer will ope tho portal,
. Evory wlBh ItB answor give.
.
For tho God who kti^ws your sighing,
.
Knows It only through your love;
All your grler and sad roplulngs
Only hie rich mercy provo.
'
For in grler aud piteous story,
You but tell tho samo blest truth;
•
Ever glvo to God tho glory,
Draw him closer by your ruth.
.
For your lovo, by loss first quickened
.
Into its diviner blrtb,
. r.
.
I b your hold to all that bloBsoa,

. ;
F .L .U W .

Dickon tho evening of Sopt 28th, Little G eoroxb, Bon of
J.H . and Francos A. Coqk. Ono year and Bl* monthB thia
little treasure bad been a bright light in our household; and
though the form so dear tout. Is hidden from our slgl^t, we
are cheered by the lhlth that heit with us still, and is ablo,
often, to give us unmlBtakablo ovldonco of his prcBonco. Hav
ing thtsasflurauce, wo will not mourn that ho ib so early freed
from tbe ills of life; but cheerfully resign him to “ OurFather,” saying “ Not my will, but thino bo done.”
F rances A. Cook.
Tho following mcssnge was received by us a fow days after
the death of our dear little ono. It was written through Mibs
A. L. Cram, modlum.
- .
“ Thy llttlo ouo has loft thoo, to bloom amid tho beauties of
our homo. It has been transplanted from tho earthly fipboro
to tho spiritual. Its sufferings havo ceased, and liisnow n
breathlug messenger or truth and lovo; It shods a halo of
light over thy brow, sorrow-stricken mother 1 He Bcatters
along thy way bright gems of Immortality. Thou art bowed
duwn with grief bocauso of this separation; thy heart mourns
for tho littlo bud thut wus so dear to theo. But ho has
passed from earth, to blossom and unfold amid tho bright,
angollo spheres ofhoaven. Louk up, oh boroaved mourner,
and seo tivo of heaven's choicest buds 1 Together they wan
der, hand in hand, culling Immortal flowers to scatter along
thy wny. Togcthor thoy eomo to c^rth, to bb radiating stars
to guide theo o'er the rough and tempestuous waves or life bright stars of lu>po and lovo—como'to bind up thy sorrow
ing heart, and bid tho look beyond. Cloudy, durk, tho futuro
looks, for thy homo is lonely now. Tho prattliug voico and
tho patter of hls tiny foet 'aro heard no muro. But list!
Angels aro chanting their songs ef praiso, and they brealho
an anthem of lovo Tor thee.
Bereaved mourners l they bid you weop for tho loved oncB,
for they know thnt you havo hopound faith; theso will beur
you from sorrow uuto light ami Bunshino; tho clouds will
pass away, and yo will coino forth strongthoned; yo will
think of tho two gems thal sparkle amid tho heavenly dome,
aud your hearts will bo drawn near to God and to the unseen
ones that hovor near to guide you ouward nud upward.
When tho death angel Bhall call you home, your budB shall
como tb groet you, not as tho tiny buds, but as tho flowers of
God—us inessongers divino—they will take you by the hand,
saying, ‘ Father, mother, and*brothers, welcomo, welcomo
homol' aud, as bright angelic Btars, thoy will guido you on
ward, and place upon your brows bright; immortal wreaths,
stamped with Truth, Right aud God. Weop on, Borrowing
mother I Bow thy head, sorrow-sirlckon fatherl and glvo
vent to thy griof, Tor, as tho clouds pass away, thy angol bud
will whisper tu ihyear, 'Ia m happy now; 1 livo, and Bhall
live forever.1
•
May peaco bo walled to thy troubled bouIb, now and for
ever, Is the prayer of thy spirit friend,
:
Paor. Jomt Gsbt.
TTk&roofc, Sttvcns Plain, Oct. A 1&39.
Politeness Ib only tho manifestation of kindness.

Agents.

Mffi. If, F. Drown, editress of tho Agitator, of Cleveland,
Ohio, la an aulhorlz&l agent of tho Danmeb, and will recclvo
subscriptions fur us. }. V. Mansfield, ditto.

In Concord, N. IT., Sept. 20, of consumption, Mary E.,
daughter of Joseph G. and Ellzaboth 0. Wyatt.
Tliero are times in tho experienco of all hearts whcn Hfo
seoms to tako ou a now hue; when all uf life seems to tend
to oho ond—to culmiuate, as It were, In some great Joy or
sorrow for ub. And whon bucIi seasons como to tho sou],
and it accepts them rightly nud truly, then it knows what
tho purpose und end of lifo b , namely, tliat wo may gather
from it Its rlohostoxperleucos. It is uot always easy lo turn
frum tho experienco ltsolf, whother of Joy or of sorrow, to
its results »n ourselves; but tho momout wo can do bo, wo
learn what God designed ln giving via hearts so keenly alive
to tho thrills of gladness and tlio deeps of woe; aud we
know, too, what It is to havo faith tn tho good of all that Is.
When lire glides smoothly,on, and vvo rejulco In the strength
of our earthly loves, then wo aro confident and trustful in all
that God brings; but whon tho joy uf our affection is taken

By Its beauty, heavon or earth.
Coldwater, Mich., Oct. 23, 1839.
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L o w e l l .— Tho
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Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In Wells’i Hall.
flpoaking, by mediums and others.
Salem.—Meetinga havo commosccd at the Spiritualists'
Ohurch, Sowall stroet. ClrcleB in tho morning; Bpeaking,
aflornoon and ovenlng.
,
W o r c e s t e r .— The Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular
Sunday meotluga in Washburn HalL.j , -.
S U N D A Y M E E T IN G S IN N E W Y O B K .
Meetinga are held at Lamartine Hall, on the corner of 20th
atreot aud Bth Avonuo, evory Sunday morning. Preaching
by Rov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon : Conference or Lecture.
Evoning: Circles for tranco-speakcra. There are atall times
several present.
'
' '
Dodwortr’ b IIall.—Meeting! aro held at this HaU regu
larly every Babbath.
i
:

’Wrecks of Humanity.
WHY SnOULD THEY SINE?
The e x cite m e n t o f 11the chase Mh a s a lw a y s been au pp oscd
to h a v e a h ea lth fu l tendenoy; b u t thero t* a kind of ch a se
w hich b rea k s d o w n th 6 co n s t it u t io n , dobilltatoB th o fram e,
and sh orten B life. Wo mean tlio headlong, unlntermltting
h u n t a ft e r “ tho a lm igh ty d o lla r,” which is t h o g r o a t b u s i
ness ch a r a c t e r is tic o f tho present day. I t b ogets other evils
(u n n e ce ss a r y to name) w h ic h p re o lp ito te the fate o f th o u 
sands. There is, howovcr, a p ossib ility of recovery from tho
p r o stra tio n produced b y theso ca u ses, long after tho victim
h a s c o a B c d t o h o p o fo r it. If w e a re rightly Inrormcd, th e
moBt a sto n is h in g cu res o f w h a t Ib ca lled general w ea k n ess
and d e b ility , which havo o v e r been k n o w n In this co u n tr y ,
b av o b e o n ofll'Ctod th rou g h th o a g e n c y o f Doctor H o l l o w a t ' b
In cs tim n b lo rem ed ies. Mere s k e le to n s o f m en , oi]t or w h om
tho v e r y p rin cip lo o f v ita lity Boomed to h a v o b cen d rain ed ,
havo b e e n restored to h ea lth a n d v ig o r b y the operation o f
tho Pille; and o f th e Ointmont, in ca ses o f paralysis, r h e u 
m atism , ito.. w o h e a r nn e q u a lly fa v ora b lo a ccou n t. If m cn
will b r e a k d o w n th e ir e n e r g ie s h y o v o r e x e r t lo u — If In th e ir
a n x ie ty t o “ go a h ead ,” th e y wilt o v errid e th o m oBt p r e cio u s
or God’ s blesBings, health— it Is w e ll ,they s h o u ld k n o w h o w
to r e p a ir tho mlschlcr, w h en t h e y co m e a t la st to rea llzo th e
fact o f t h o lr premuturo d e c a y . Tho w rc ck a o f h u m a n ity , w h o
w it h o u t any nartlcnlaT d isea se, a p p ea r t o be sinking* from
m oro e x h a u s tio n , w o u ld fln d , w it h o u t d o u b t, im m ed ia te r e lie f
from Doctor Holloway’s re m e d ie s .— Phil. 41Tribune."

Itefo f o d i 'g b k i k i t t e i i f s .
M o w T re a tm e n t o f C h r o n io D is o a s o .
jr . IS . I t a e ,
M A G N E O P O T H I S T ,

64 Groat Joaos atreot, Two doors West of Bowery,
NEW YORK.

SCIENOB AND NATURE COMBINED.
IVnturul nnd R loctro*01a g notlim >
7 YEUY patient's physical and mental magnotlsm thoroughU ly studlod, and ndralnlstoied to, according to its wants.
Tho cause, as well aa tho effects or diseaso eradicated. Tbe
medical laculty of Europo and America are rapidly becoming
converts to, and acknowledging tho singular Thcrapeutlib
Agency of Electricity in Chronic Diseases, such as—

1

RHEUMATISM, FITS, P IL E S , P A R A L Y S IS , N E U R A LG IA ,
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, BPINAL AFFECTION S, D YSPEP
SIA , L IV E R COMPLAINTS, TUBERCOLO 8 U81 D ISEASES
OF THE HEART, L A R Y N X AND LUN GS, A 8T IIM A ,
HEMORRUOID 8 , SUPPRESSED AND EXCESSIVE MENSTRU
ATION , CHLOROSIS, rilO LAPSU S UTERUS.. SEM IN AL
WEAKNESS, BARRENNESS, NERVOUSNESS, fiOmO instances

OP BLINDNESS AND INSANITY;
and in fact In all

C H R O N IO

C O M P L A IN T S .

Mr. R a e , not wishing to publish certificates of cures, sim
ply refers to(curcs mado by him in tho city of New York.
Having at oll times tho asBlstanco of good Healing Medi*
um#, ho Is prepared lo sond ln lho country, when desired, a
good Medium, either malo or female.
Clairvoyant DlagnoBts of Diseaso tested and proved by
Eloctro-Magnotlsm.
*
E le c t r o -M a o n e t io F o o t B a t h s , for eradicating minerala
and poisons from tho Bystem. .
.
\
Refers to—S. T. M u n son , J. B . C o n k l i n , R. K. B b o w h b ,
E. F i t z o e r a l d .

Those unablo to pay, aro cordially ^invited to call, and will'
bo welcomo to treatment gratis.
Olllco hours from 0 a . m. to 0 p. u . No treatment on Bundays, uuless by special appointment.
‘
ftS t* C h a r g e s m o d e r a te .

Tho following Medicines having bcen thoroughly and suc
cessfully tested during tho past year, carofully prepared,arid
magnetised by Electro aud Animal Maguetlsm, aro ofleted (0
the public. They aro Justly styled tho
V I T M H I E D I C ^ B E 1 T IE D IE 8 ,
.

.

*

OR

LIFE MEDICINES.

.

C o u g h Syru p *
For coughs, bronchial atrectlons, dyspepsia, pulmonary
complaints, &c. Mr. B. J. 0.. of Brooklyn, after using three
buttles, was cured ofa cough of years standing. 25 cents per
buttle. Packages ofthe powder sont by mail, with full di
rections for making. Prico $1 and tbrco postage Btampg.
. .
. 0 U t e rin e K c m c d y .
Warranted a positive curo for Chlorosis, Fluor Albut, Pro•
lapsus Uterus, and all Female Complaints. Ovor fifty ladles
ot tbo first standing In New York ond Brooklyn, who have
boen entirely restored by this Remedy, can bo referred to.
Prico $3 per bottle, or, if Bent by mail, ono package of tho
mixture, with frill directions, for $3 and throo postago stamps.
In all cases whero a cure is not efiectcd, or relief given, the
monoy will cheerfully bc refunded.
>
P i l e n n d F a m ily S a lv e ,
••:
In nino caBcs out of ton, will afford iustant relief in tlie
most aggravated caseB of pilCB, croup, asthma, sprains, inflammationB from accidents, &C..&0. Price $1 per box;- If
Bent by mall, $L and Beven postago stamps.
, ~
Mr. 0., proprietor of ono of tho Broadway Hotels, after
fourteen months of Intenso suffering wllh acute piles, was.
entirely cured by only ono box.
AU letters, containing money, should be carefully address
ed, and the directions for forwarding tho Medicines should be
plain and clear, so that no mlBtako can occur.
Lettors of inquiry should contain 2 three cont postage
stamps, wo having to pay extra postago in the city. ■
Letters Bhould bo directed thus—
:
J. H. RAE, MAONEOPATniBT,
Nov. 12.
tf
54 Great Jones strut, New York.

OO

OZ

H E A L T H OF A M E R I C A N
WOMEN.

OO

0 4

Woman, from thc peculiar physiological functions ofher
organs, and from tho refined and delleuto sonstbility of her
norvous system, is subjoct to diseases which destroy her ow i
happiness and greatly impair her powor of contributing to
tho happiness ofothora. Evory motherand bead o fa family,
and moBt women abovo tho ago of fifteen years, are painfully
cousolous or this fact, and all, in a greater or less dcgiee, are
Interested In the search for a prompt and efficient romedy for
tho various forms which tho dlBoases alluded to asBumo;
Tho experionce of many years, the severe tests of invest!gallon by scientific medical men, tho ubo of the medicine ln
tho practico and in tho I'amlllos of physicians, and its genorai
uso In the famlliOB of clergymen and among tho most culti
vated and refined in tho country, has resulted ln stamping
tho ologant and woll-known preparation of tho Graefenberg
Oompauy as tbo ouly reliable remedy ever known for tho uni
' To nocBBKEEpERS.—A Bltuatlon Is wanted by a young versal and dlstrcB8lug diseases of women.
American widow hidv or respectability, possessing a thorough
It is prepared by an educated physician of great experi
knowledge of housekeeping—also disposed to mako homo ence, and it will always bo found fully equal to representa
pleasant. Best of reference given. Address M r b . Ahnb
tions concorningit. it Is known as Tht Graefenberg Com
A b u l a n d , Brooklyn rostrofllco, N. Y., for two woeks.
pany's MARSHALL'S UTERINE OATHOL1CON. . . . ,
Prict $1,50 per bottle; five bottlesfor $0. Bont by express,
Couons.—Tho great and sudden changes of our cli and charges pre-paid to end of express line from New Totk.
mate are fruitful BourcoB of Pulmonary and Bronchial affec Address JOSilUA. F. BRIDGE, M. 1)., Secretary and Con
tions. Experiouco.having proved that simple remedleB ofton sulting Physician. Graefenberg Company, No. 3 2 PARK
act Bpeedlly and certainly whon takon ln tho early stago of ROW, NEW YORK.
.
the diseaso, recourse should at onco bo had to “ Brown's
Dr. Br.dge may bt consulted at his rooms in The
Bronchial Troches,” or Lozenges, lot tho Cough or Irritation
Graefenberg Institute, or by letter, on all diseases. . ■
.
of tlie throat bo ever so slight, as by thiB precaution a moro
^ ^ T h o principles and practico of medicine adopted by
serious attack may bo effectually warded off.
tho Medical Board of tho Graefenberg Institution are clearly
set forth in T h b G r a e f e n b b r o M a n u a l 0 7 H e a l t h , a medlcal work or 300 papes, publibhcd for Family Use, and elegantr*
MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTEITIJE PRINCIPLE. ly embelliBhod with colored enjjravlngs of tho human system.
R. ALtfUED G. HALL, M. D., P r o f b s 0 b o f P i i t s i o l o o t ,
P r i c e 25 C e n t s — on the receipt of which it is mailed to apy
author of tho New Theory of Medical Praotleo on tho part of the country.
. eowGm
. Nov. 12.
Nutrativo Principle, may be consulted on tho treatment of
overy form of humor, woakness and disoase, in person or by
li. T . W I L D E & C O .
;
lottor, from any part of tho country. It is restorative ln its
effeots, reliable in lho most prostrato cascB, and Justly worthy
OrrEB TO THB TBADE, AT TUE LOWEST FKIOBB, , ,
of tho confldonco of tho aflllctcd. All tho Medicines us'd are
purely vegetable. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 289 Wash
M I L L I N E R Y GOODS,
ington street, Boston, Mass.
ly g§Oct.1.F A L L
.
■
. '• . v
lBOLVOiiia
.
V;'-’
"'
C ou oiib , C o l d s , H o a r s e n b s b and I n f l u 
RIBBONS, •
Y
"
‘
e n z a , I r r i t a t i o n , S o r e n e s s , or any affeoBILKS,
tlon of tho Throat CURED, tho H a o k i n q
VELVETS,
1•
C o u o h ln C o n b u u f t i o n , B e o n c h it ib ,W h o o p 
,
.
, ;
CRAPES,
.
.
i n g Couon, A s tiiu A , C a t a r r u , RELIEVED
by BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or
,
.
.
■
LACES,ETO.
Cocou L o z b n o e b . t t
t
1
..
I • AltO, ! .. \■I .Ml'" ' / :! -J. -J '
“ A simple and elegant combinationfo r C o u o iib ," Ac.
8 I I . K , V K L .V J 5 T , A T O F A N C Y B O N N E T S ,
Dr. G. F. B ig e l o w , Boston.
!
DRE8S CAPS AMD HEAD DRESSES.
11Have proved extremely.serviceable fo r H o a r ben ebb . "
>
Rev. H e n r y W a r d Be b cd k b . ,
P L A I N A N D P A N C t . S T R A W B O N N E T S ,, ' :
••Irecommend
uie to P u b l ic S p e a k e r s . "
<■
Rov. E. H . C h a p in , New York.,
B -B E N O H F L O W E B B . A H D F J E A T H B B 8 .
uHo$t salutary refitf* tn B r o n c h i t i s . "
■
.
BON NET FRAMES, CROWNS, RUCHES,
Rov. B. B e io f r i e d , Morristown, Ohio.1
'
\
BTO., KTtt, ETO.
'
.
u Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from C o l d *"
Rev. S. J. P. A n d e r b o n , 8U Louis. |
. K . T . W I L D E & C O .,
, '
uEffectual in rempving Hoarseness and Irritation qf the
,
IMPORTERS A S D MANUFACTURERS,
•,
lAroat, so common with Sp e a k e r s and SiNOEnB."
.
Prof. M. STAGY JOHNSON, LaGrange, Ga.
O ot23.
261 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k ,
'.■
tp ■
.
• Teachor,of Music, Southern Fomalo College.
> “ Great benefit toAen taken before and after preaching, as
D B , JT. B O V E E H O D S ’
>
they prevent Hoarseness. From their past effect, I Hank they
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
will be q f permanent advantage to me."
’ •
R e v , E. R o w l e Y , A. M.,
WILL OURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
■
President Athens College, Tenn.

D

Sold by all Druggists, at £ 5 cents per box.
Also, B r o w n ' s L a x a t i v e T r o c h e s , or Cathartic Lozenges,
tor Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Head&che* Bilious
Affections, die.________ ________ 8 m ,____________ Nov. 5.

Books w ith Gifts.
i l o n e s t y Ib t h o B e s t P o l i c y . D o n ’ t b e t t c c c i r c d
*
a n y L on ger*

T \ r E (tho originators or tho Gift Book Business,) will sond
YY our new Catalogues, postngo {mid, to aoy adddress.
A I .B I S R T t o O L .B V & C O .,
OcL 20. 4p
No. 20 Washington st, Boston, MaBB.
ACSEi\TS W A N T E D ,
,
EADER, if you want employment that will pay, take an
Agency. AddreBB, with stamp, for particulars,
UcL 22.
4p
B. M. MYR1CK & CO., Lynn, MaBS.

E
H

.

W IL L CURE W EAK LUNGS AN D STOMACH,

WILL OURE GENERAL DEBILITY,
:
ND for purifying and enriching tho blood aro unsurpass
ed. They aro put up in quart bottles with^ the Doctor’s
name blown in tho glasB, with directions for uso. Price $1,00
per bottle. For salo by CHARLES WIDDIFIELD, 040 and
051 Broadway, N. Y .; BARNES & TARK, 13 Park Row, and
by all Druggists.
3m
Oct. £2;

A

P ian os, M clodcons, aiid Organs.

T

HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEON8, for
depth, purity of tono, and durability, aro unsurpassed.
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from
$25 to $150. PIano8aud Melodeons to rent. ’ Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent, No.
333 Broadway, Now York.
,
t e s t im o n ia l s :

-

“ Tho noraco Waters Plauos are known as among tho vory
OLLOWAY’S TILLS.—Every known disease, pain, or
'
ailinont of the stomach, bowels, liver, or organs of res* best."—Evangelist.
pirutlon, Ib controllable by this romedy, which acts directly “ We cau speak of tholr merits from personal knowledge.”
upou tho blood, tho bllo, and ull tho lluids of tho body, free —Christian Intelligencer.
ing them from impurity, aud giving lono to thn organization
"Waters’s Tianos and Melodeons challenge comparison
by which they aro prepared and circulated. Bold at the man- with tlio finest mado any whero In tho couutry.”—Home Jour
ufnetory. No. *80 Malden Lnne, Now York, aud by ail drug- nal.
8m
Oct. 22.
glBts, at 25c., 03c., and $1 per box.
Ip
Nov. 12.
O K IIS IV T A Ii B A T H S ,
P A R K E R S E W IN G M A C H IN E .
T NO. 8 FOUR Hi AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Suits of
Prico $40. Completo.
Rooms, opon dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 p. u. (Sundays
VERNON & CO., KO. 409 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
excepted) Ladles’ Department undor tho epecial chargo of
rpIIE P a r k e r F a m i l y S e w i n g M a c h in e la a new ono of Mrs. French.
.
X great merit, combining ull tho Important principles in
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for 6alo.
the most simple mannor, making it tho mestdesiroblo machine
,
irim. I?. J . F r c n c li,
ln ubo. It sews from two common spools, making a seam or
LAIRVOYANT PinSIOiVN. Examinations madednily.
unequalcd strength—runs rapidly, without noise—will do all
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock or hair.
kinds o f work any other machlno will do. Is leas liablo to
Also all Mrs, French’s McdiclneB carefully prepared and for
get out o f order, and tbo prico is cheaper.
T'. CULBERTSON.
This machlno is manufactured by tho Parkor Bowing Ma- salo nt No. 8 Fourth Avenujj, N. Y.
Oct.
22.
.
ly
< .
'•
clilno Co., Morldon, GU—Charles Parker, Esq., President—
for tho Gmvor <fe Baker Company, which glvcB It stability
.
H O R A C E IT. D A Y ,
as well aa freedom from tho risk of being used without
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORHANDT
authority.
•
»
STREET,NEW YORK, manufacturer and ImpotUTand
All letters and orders addressod Vernon & Co., 4G9 Broad
cxcluslvo owner of G o o d y e a r ’* T u lc a n iz c d R abb et*;
way, N. Y.
•
In Its application to all fibirred Elastic, Cemented. 8ewed or
SEND FOR CIROULAR.
Woven Fabrics, Btockinctt Elastic or other Fabrics. Flock
Agohta wanted In overy town and city.
3m
Bopt. 8.
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind, Braided Fab
rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind. Threads and Sheets of Rub
WALKER'S GREAT LECTUHE
ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these
N tho •*Movement of Faith,” in rovlcvvol Doctor Balowa’ s "Suspense of Faltb," is this day published. Price goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, uso and sell.
Terms moderate. All theso Articles and, Goods not havlpg
15 conta, or $10 per hundred. For salo by
‘ .
tho Stamp and Fao Simile of my name are IqfringGmonts,’
‘
8. T.JdUNSON, G e n e r a l A o b n t ,
Oct. 29.
Om
Nov; 5. , ISp
143 Fulton street, JVw fork.
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OF

LIGHT.

Now, commends again with tho Dlvlno oconomjr. Wo on- all tilings In nature, and all law s In nature, h avo tholr origin
Ilcnvurcl |o lllustrnto, last (M a th afternoon, that tlio Iilvlno from tlio sam o source, so all that Is In human mlmfs, anil all
cconotnjr resembled In Its forms, or In tlio prluclplo which It aspirations o f hum an heart., liavo tliolr orliiln and their rlt*
I'lnhodli’t, tlio highest forma of government wlilcli men con Id lh« samo Dlvlno economy, T|lat in tlio flowor which
Oh, como Lack to tny sido, Loutou,
Cach mcidsgo fn thlsdepartmeni of Uio Bakhe!* we claim
ceive. Wo Bpukv of this In a metaphysical somo. Wo shnll causcs it lo absorb a cortaln huo, a curtain beam of light, for
was spoken by tbo spirit whoso name ll heart, through Mrs.
Tho sun Is sinking to rest,
.
now speak of It in a palpable sense. Notwithstanding tho Its own peculiar purpose, mny causo men, In thcir peculiar,
j . If. C'oiMBT, whilo fn ft stato called tbe Tranco Blflto. They
Twilight Is stealing ovor tho glon,
aro not published on Account o f literary merit, but as tests
noccsilty of tha forms of govornmont of tho world, notwlth- constitution, to absorb ccrtain tlomonts in tlio Dlvlno nslur#
And my heart with griof opprcst
c f spirit communion to thoBo friends to whom they aro ad»
stamllng.llio necessity of organizations of stale, notwithstand which mako thom different, And It Is only wlion you under
Is beating nguluit Its prison wall,
dressed*
ing all tho powor which Is palpabtd In a Died and positive or stand that tho quality of this lovo, or tills Intelligence, of this
Wo hopo to show thnt spirits carry tho characteristics of
Untutored to bear its sacrifice,
ganization of perfect laws, overy Intelligent philanthropist, Divinity, Ib ovorywhoro tlio Bamo, tlmt you can comprohond
Joo Jordan, a Slavo,
ihelr earthdlfo to that beyond, and do away with tho orrono«
As a bird who bean Its mute's low call,
cua Idea that they nro moro thnn riwiTH beings. Wo bo*
ovcry philosopher, ovory truo religionist, knows thnt if lovo, tho truo, Divine, and pcrfcct government of Dolty.
Brow do Lor*, Massa, I *bo freo I Massa, I want to go to
Beats against Its cago till It dies.
Wevo tl10public Bhould know of tho spirit world os It Is—•
human lore, which Is dlvlno, controlled and guided tlio groat
Christian theologians say that Qod is Just. What Is Jus
Should learn that thoro Is ovll as woll ns good In It, and uot Alabama, Masaa; to speak, Maisa, to speak. I lived at Mont
benefactors of mankind, laws nor tholr poimltlcs, laws nor tice ? It Is tho rosult, llrst, ofa presumption that there must
Oh, oomo back to my sido, Loulou,
oxpoct tbat purity alono shall (low from spirits to mortals.
gomery. I belonged to Missy Jordan. Spirits como to ino,
their coiiiequoncos, would ovor bo required. Evory philan bo arbitrary law; secondly, that that law may bo violated;
Autumn Is very forlorn,
. Wo ask tno reader to rocolvo no doctrino put forth hy Massa, loug timo ago. Kuow all 'bout dom, Massa,'foro I
spirits, Ij theso columns, thnt.i docs not comport with hia como.
thropist knows that thojall-houso and tho ponltonttary aro thirdly, that through Justico, tho framer or controller of law
Tho lark is hidden and songless
•
roason. Each oxprossos so mueh o f truth as ho porcclvos—■
hot so effectual lu tho reformation of criminals, ns kind words may administer such puulshmcnt as lu Ills powor scorns Just
In among tho rustling corn;
Massa dead long timo ngo; Missy livo. Sho know'em,
no moro. Bach can spoak o f his own condition with truth,
and
wholesomo Instruction. Kvory mental philosopher kuoivs and propor. Justico, then, Is entirely a conception of human
My sorrow Is thinking of what has been—
whilo hotfvos opinions moroly, rolatlvo to things not ex but no b'llovo 'em, I say I would como horo, and Missy
that binding mon In chains and throwing them Into tho pris Intelllgonco. But whon Itis resolved Into Its original con
Tho glad things linked with tliy name,
perienced.
.
laugh—think bo somo nigger's nonsonso. My namo was Joo.
on nnd dark dungoon colls, can novor Bccuro tho elovatlon of stituents, It Is lovo. Bccauso, tlio Fathor, tho Sourco of all ,
Through Memory nlone tho past is seen— .
I wait on Missy, somotlmo; too olo to do muoh, Maana.
tho soul or mind. Every truo religionist knows that Bocloty life, fashioned theso laws, oreated theso principles, through
Tho real In an Ideal framo.
' Visitor® Admitted.—Our sittings aro freo to any ono Missy good, kind Missy, and folks good, but no b'llovo spirits
Ib not boncfltcd, that tho dignity of govornmont Is not maln- tho outgrowth of His existcnco; individuals only adapt them
who may dosiro to attond. Thoy aro held at our ofllco, No. como.
‘
Oh, como back to my sido, Loulou— , ^
talnod,j.Hiat though if wo havo laWB, wo must havo pen to tholr purposes. “ You vlolato Dlvlno law," says tho theo
8 1 2 Brattlo stroot, Boston, *ovory Tuesday, Wednesday,
Massa William help mo now. Dorn down tn Georgia,
Ohoor mo again wllh a smilo;
Thursday. Friday and Saturday aftornoon, commencing at
alties for tliolr violation; yct, nltor all, tho truth, and perfect logian, "and tho law punisliCByou.” Wo say you cannot vloMassa. Brees do Lor', Massa, I likes to bo freo. Missy
My heart is Bick for thy presonco—
.
half-past two o’clock; after which timo there will bono
ness, and dignity, of oven your government, would bo bottor lato a Divino law. I f a law ls Dlvlno, lt Ib not capable of vio
admittance.' Thoy aro closed usually at half-past four, and protty good, Massa, but I likes to bo freo. Tell olo Missy
Como book fo'r a littlo whilo.
.
maintained If Jall-housos woro eonvorted Into mornl and re lation ; ond If a law can bo bo violated, then lt is not Dlvlno;
visitors aro expoetod to remain until dlBmlssod.
Joo's freo, and hopo olo Missy bo free when sho como hore;
Tho swallows havo whoclcd tholr circling flight
ligious hospitals ror tlio Instruction of thoso who nro In Igno ror tho Father knows no law but that of unlvorsal, inflnlto,
hopo olo Missy bo freo as olo Joo be. 'Spect you'11 havo to
To mollowor seas and a warmor aone,
rance, and tlio binding up of thoso moral qualities that havo absoluto lovo. Can you Injure Ills govornmont? Is tho
help olo Joo to go, Massa; want to go to soo olo Missy.
And Uko tho last star ln heaven at night,
M E SSA G E S T O B E P U B LISH E D .
boon cruslicd, and brokon, and deformed. Everybody knows foundation of His universo resting upon tlio violation or non
Oct. 21.
Alono, alono, I am loft alono.
..
this, and, carrying It still further, overybody Is aware, who violation or nny law ? Is His governmout subject to the con
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo „
Oh, como back to my side, Loulou—
has thought at all upon political economy, tlmt ovon tho po trol and power of individuals? No; but upon the vastnoss,
publlshod In rogular courso. WIU thoBo wbo read ono from
Josiah Peirce.
A destiny dark is mino;
litical wolfaro o f nny nation would bo better promoted by a and boauty, and porfeotncss ortho wholo unity of mind; and
ft spirit thoy rocognlzo, wrlto us wbothor true or falso?
I am almost afraid to speak, for foar I shall say something
lloart after hoart hath proved mo cold—
proper systom o f Instruction than by Inflicting punlslimont thoroforo Hls law cannot bo violated. Tho theologian simply
From No. 17*13 to No. 1745.
I
ought
not
to
toll.
I
don't
know
as
I
do
right
in
coming
My hope is centered in thino.
.
through arbitrary laws. Evorybody kuoivs that if all mon means to Imply tills: that If there Ibnny Imporfectlon in your
&jfun2ay, Oct. 22—"Tho usos of DIsoaso;" William Ford,
horo.
I
*
1
1
toll
you
a
littlo
about
mysolf,
and
then,
porhaps,
Tho flowers of Summor havo died In decay,
Boston; Charlotte Francos Wiso, Now Orleans; John Atkin
wero taught to bo good, nnd true, nud honest, thoro. would bo moral naturo, you will suffer for it, as a man suffers when
son ; William Parkor.
you'li^dVlsomo.
*
’
Tho Autumn Is cheorless and drear;
no necessity of law. Everybody knows that If Christian na thoro is an lmperTcctlon in his physioal nature. Ho Bimply
Tutsday, Oct. 25—'" By what authority do wo como?" RobI was seventy-eight years of ago whon I loft my body. I
Ob, that the Momory which lightens our day
tions did not violate Christian lawB, thoro would bo no ne moans to imply that If thero ia nny lack of cultivation ln your
dftOwen; Mary Allen, New York; Edward Allon, Boston.
was
born
ln
Gardiner,
In
tbo
Stato
of
Malno.
I
died
In
Con
Should bo tinged with hoping and fear.
cessity of armamonts. Evorybody knows tbat tho hlghost moral naturo, that lack will be made manifest, nnd that when
Wednesday, Oct. 20—1
"Roturn of Spirits who are not cog
cord,
N.
H.
I
was
respectably
connected,
bolongcd
to
ono
of
nisant of a chango In Ufo;" CathorlnoGago; Charles Todd,
Torm or government Is that which rulea by tho absoluto law you discover It you will doploro deeply your ignoranco. He
Oh. come back to my sido, Loulou,
Boston; Stephon WUloy.
tho churchcs, and I do n't know what they 'll think to know
ofklndncss, and notorrorce. And all know that In tho great, simply moans that that which In tbo flnlto scorns Divine, |n
Tho flro Ib bright on tho hearth; " '
Thursday, Oct. 27—1
"Who and what was Jesus?" Augustus that I como back and preach up Spiritualism. 1 havo cbll*
Divine economy, and In tho nsplratlon of all human souls, tho Inflnlto Is perfect and nbsoluto; that ln tho flnlto it seems
But thou art tho light which Is fled,
I . Popo; Silas Dudley, Georgia; MuryCreonan.
Friday, Oct. 28.—Daniol Blnlsdcll, Now York; George dren and a brother upon earth. My wifo diod most slxteon
tlio ono solo objeot muBt bo tho attainment or this porrcct Imperfect, lu tlio Infinite lt is glorious and pcrfcct.
Leaving gloom ovor our mirth.
years
ago.
I
was
a
shoemaker
by
trado;
in
tho
flrst
placo
I
Henry Grogan, South Boston; William Laws, California; Dr.
affection. Iiow, thon, with tills view or tho caao, can wo un
. Tho Autumn Is cheerloss and dreary,
'
Again. In all Dlvlno laws thore scorns to bo ono controlling
John Muson, Boston.
was a tannor.
derstand tlmt tho highest form of human government known olemont, ono positivo power, ono Bupromo Toroo. IT those Dl
The wind, as an outcast, moans at the door, '
* Saturday, Oct. 20.—" Iiow Is Man allied to God?" Charles
I don't want to do anything to dlsgraoo tho church; I
or conceived or, Is tho governmout by wlilcli Deity, ln an In- vlno laws aro to apply to mon’s moral natures, tlioy must bo
Cater; 8arah Franklin Bucho.
Liko doubt-driven love from tho heart,
Tuesday, Nov. 1.—■
" Uow aro God's elect known In Hea do n't want to do anything to disgrace my children, or any
tlnlto (legroe, controla tho unlvorso? Ir ono Boui can bo Iod such laws as aro bost adapted to resell indral natures, . Now
T4 bo restored to its realm onco moro.
ven ?" David Hamilton, BolfhBt; Carollno, to Amelia L. Win body. I don't think tho churoh knows what's right, If I
out of darkness Into light through lovo, lf ono bouI, through
wo kno(v thnt tho highest law which readies crlmo, in Us
ters, Now York; IIoBca Ballou.
' know tho truth; I don't think they do what's rlght-»maybe
klndnoss, can be Instructed and bccomo puro, and truo, and lowost Torms, as woll aa In its milder inaiilTestallons, Is that
Wednesday, Nov. 2.—“ What Is Charity ?*• John Mooro,
London, Eng.; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rcbocca Pratt, they do, but I think I am correct. I was a Congregatlonaiist.
C O R A L . V. H A T C H '
; good, if all human bouIb, by an adequate form of education, of kindness. Wo must, then, concludo that the highest law
My namo was Joalah Peirce.
'
Boston; Sumuel Willie, Now Orleans.
Instruction, and govornmont, can bo mado to concolro tho ln Divinity, which reaches tho lowest nnd most degraded
At the Musio HaU, Boston, Sept. 18th, 1859. ;
Ob, I hopo I am doing right, I think I am, I had such a
harmony of law and ordor, without forco and arbitrary rulo, mlndB, must bo thntoor lovo and kindness, and, reasoning
strong dosiro to como; not paiticularly hero, but at homo.
thon, Iii llio Dlvlno cconomj', thnt law must bo supremo. Wo from the known to' the unknown, that all that lies In tbo
[The last of a series of four dlscouraos on “ Rdigion, iti
Immortality P
I diod In 1651. I think I havo seen enough hero to mako me
know, thoieroro, thnt It is tho noturo of Deity to control by world or mind Is Bimply tho power, and magultude, and per
t'actt and Fanciu."J
i
a
UtUo
skeptical
as
regards
religion;
It
Beems
to
me
thoy
are
From tho oarlloat period ln tho natural history of th oh li
love, and not by foar.
'
fectness, and slmpilclty, of one prlnolplo in tlio Godhead, and
IirOBTID FOB THX BANNER OP LIGHT, BT J. H. FOUEBOT.
man raco, thoro bas ovor been a dcgreo of uncertainty In not on tho right track, but I do n't want to say too much. I
As ,wo ha)o said beforo, nnd still contlnuo to Bay, tlioro thatlBlovo. Now wo do not believo that tho •highest angel
should
Ilko
to
talk
with
my
ehildron.
1
'vo
got
a
son
Joslah,
reference to n futuro liro. Tbo lombro pall of death has
have
boon
no
mistakes
In
tho
history
of
tho
past
govern
Wo havo united on this occasion, tho two sovoral themoB
or archangel that hovors nearest tho (so-called) throno of
earned mao to cling fast to tho material, and gain no hold of and a daughtor Mary; my sop William is dead. Oh, yos, I
monts of tho earth. Wo know, that all tend toward one
have toon him; no, he did not belong to the church; he was of tho series o f discourses wo have had tho ploasuro of giving point of development—the perfection of the human race. God, knows nny higher form of govornhieut, any'truor Jubtho spiritual.
bofore you—the ono on Religion, its Facts and FancieB, tho
tloe, any moro perfect law,, any moro effoctlvo punlshmont,
:
;
Man, tn his material condition, needs material evidence too young.
Just as surely as youra Is a Ropuhllcan government to-day, than the administration of love. Wo do not bollevji that any
I do n't know bnt I have said enough for one day. I do u't other on the Natural nod Divino Hoonomy of Oroation. Wo
that ho has an oxlstonco boyond tbe prosont. Uo can flnd
and
tho
highest
known
form
of
government
In
the
world,
now bring thoso two themes, great in thomselves, but moro
angel is too high to mlnlBtor to tho lowoBt mortal that dwells
but little satisfaction In that wblch appeals only to his fanoy, know but I have .thrown (t firebrand among my pcoplo, and,
perfectly great whon united, to ono culminating point—that Just as Burely as your religion Is predicated upon tho law of upon tho earth. Wo do not think any sou! Is too eievatod to
nnd that which cannot furnish undonlablo ovidonco of the lf It's right, I am ^lad of It; but I hopo 1 haven’ t dono no
love,
and
your
political
control
predicated
upon
tho
law
of
is, tho relation botwoon man and Dolty. Wb bavoondoavorcd
stoop to tho lowest soul, and, through lovo and klndnoss,
futuro condition of tho spirit. I f lt Is necossary to bring ma- wrong by coming; but I wanted to so bad, aud thoy were bo to lUustrato in our morning discourses thnt the difference Justico and lilndnoBB, bo thoso will ono day fashion nnd
draw it back to purity. We do not bollovo that Ood is so
Oot. 21.
terlal proof to boar upon spiritual thought, haa not ourklnd good to help mo hero, that I oamo. Good-by.
govern
it.
No
arbitrary
forms
of
law
shall
rulo
you,
but
botweon truo religion nnd iho forms of worship Is the differ
omnipotent, and so infinite, nnd so Dlvlno in Hlsrpajesty, that
Fathor displayed much wisdom ln tho light of modern Spirit
ence botween lovo and liar. Wo think wo havo established those whoso only penalty Bhall bo tho consciousness of the lightest sorrow of Ills children docs not flnd rosponso and
ualism? For modem Spiritualism will giro to overy honest
shamo
which
tho
victim
feels
wlio
vlolatos
a
moral,
social,
or
Michael Cummiskey.
our theory, clearly, to tho comprolionslon of thoso who listened.
comfort bocauko Ho Is so far away. Wo do not bolievo tbat
seeker, not only a belief, but.a knowledge, of tho hereafter.
civil law. Let all know whnt a sonso of coiibcIoub degrada Ho cannot bo noarest tho throbblngs of every human soul,
Oh,.confound your' one-horse carrlngoBl Whon you are Wo have stated thot worship, asa form, is tho result of tho
It will furnish food not only, for tho spirit, but far the- body.
tion
ho
feelawho
bas
beon
guilty
of
any
unworthy
net;
let
all
passion of fear In the human mind. This we havo Illustrated
and know, and feol, and understand, that Ho may punish
Knowledgo, under all conditions, and at all timos, glveth going to give a fellow a ride over Jordan, why don’ t by tho proof of historical revolutions, the history of all natlonB, know whoso dally llfo may bo mado up of such Bimplo nets
the erring. We do not bollovo, olthor, thatmon havosiiiired
yougivo him a double team to drlvo? I promised mysolf a
strength, both to form and spirit.
as
ln
themBolvcB
mny.Beom
nothing,
but
In
a
llfotlmo
amount
and tho foundation of tho forms of thoso nations. Wo havo
or died, orondured any punishment, when thoir Buffering has
' I have vlsltod your circlo this aftornoon, In answer to a good ride ovor Jordan, and hero I flnd it hard work. Beo Btated that truo rollgion has its foundation in love; and this to a great deal, that there ts a sonso ofoonselouB humiliation,
not oomo withiu tho scopo of Dlvlno love. Wo du noigo’to
loud call. Iho friond who calls upon me, asks me this ques- horo, Chub, my nnmowas Michael Oummlakoy. I belonged wo havo Illustrated from the vory naturo or religion ltseir, that you aro.puniBhed evory hour, by tho romombraneo that
angor, nor rovongo, nor Justico, nor yot ovon lo mercy, to ac
In New York. Is that your game, and Is that what you want
tlon;
'
•
you
have
told
a
falsehood,
and
that
if
you
havo
commltUtd
count for tho vast vicissitudes of hpmnn lifo, the multiplicity
—my occupation? Woll, Bometlmos I shako, and Bomotlmos and tho attributes oftho human mind. Wo havo, In our :
"Have we not sufficient proof of tho Immortality of tho sbufllo. I died in Contro street. New York city, August last. afternoon discourses, spokon of Dolty; not of wh&t woknow; any Bocrot violation of morality you nre, constantly, entirely of human sorrows, and so-called human wrongs. We ean go
soul, asldo from modorn Bplrltunl lam? lias not our Biblo
degraded
In
your
own
estimation.
You-nil.
know,
then,
of
bnti reasoning from tho known to tho unknown, wo havo
to tho love oftho Father, and soo that through suffering, and
given us all wo noed ?. Can wo not flnd onough in those sa First a shako, and then a fover. At last I took to vomiting,
tho deeper humiliation avenging a crlmo; you all know,
through pain, and through anguish, nil bouIs are brought to
cred pages to glvo us faith; tbglvo us a knowlodge of tho and thon I stopped aoross. I promised to como back in a spokon of tho Dlvlno oeonomy In govornmont. This after-,
or
tho
doopor;
humiliation
or
him
who
suffors
upon
tho
; hereaftorj"
Him. Flnlto sorrow and Inflnlto Joy mny bo tho Bamo thing.
week, if aplrlts could come. I was ouo of thoso Jolly good fel noon wo shall Bpoak of tho Divine economy in religion, the
scaffold,
bb
you
bavo
wlliiosBod.
Thon
In
that
organization,
That wh(ch to your minds to-day Is the cause of great suffer
I nnswer, no. If I understand It, tho rocord furnlshos no lows called tho Doad Rabbits. I promised the boys I 'd como blending qf the Natural with the Divine, the perfect in man
or
^hrough
that
powor,
mon
shall
bo
induced
not
to
commit
ing nnd nngulsh, to-morrow, or ln a few years, may be the
positive proof that the Bpirit exists after It leaves tbo mortal in a woek, and they havo given lt up for a bad Job now. But with the perfect in Ood.
Religion, thou, Ib lovo. Lot ub see. Whoro do you flnd crimes, or, ir thoy do, tho punlshmont shall bo upon thom- greatest Bourco ofjoy that you have ever bad. Tlmt whtoh at
form.. Ko poeltivo proof, I say. Firstly, you havo no positive as tho boys havo gone to sloop, I'm here. I should havo boon
so
I
vob
.
Would
it
hot
bo
hotter
and
greater
and
wlsor
than
ItB first growth seomB painful na docs tho sunlight to tbe man
evidence that the Book Is sacred—that It was written by In twenty-two lu a few months. If I had n't beon c)iokod off as I most of religion ? Not ln tho myBtcrloufl forms and coremoarbitrary law to forco mon to do good thoy know hot why ?
that has been long Imprlsonpd, whon you hnvo booome accus
spiration; that tho thoughts woro given by whom thoy pur was. When I found out I had got to get'aeross, some of the nlos of ohurohoB, not In all tho mockery oftho courts or
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this. Tbo popular rollgion of tho past and prosout hath bo woro all truo. I promised to como back In a week, and they and dynasties, not In tho reign of Church and Stato, whoro
concpaicd beneath suffering, and boneath Borrow, and,beneath
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dCBpalr, you see tho smiling nngol of God's lovo. This Is
Indelibly stamped upon : almost ovory mind, at least a foro- glvo lt up for humbug. Tell them I could n’ t come ln a week, formB of worsblp and forms of government are blended Into
but where ? In the silent throbblngs of tho loving social and arbitrary laws aro always tending toward tl)o something liko tho old Orthodox theory. But It isnot only
ahadowlng of a belief ln theso things, that wo flnd lt vory for a very good reason—I could n't got a team to drive.
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Idld n’ t know oxactlj whether I would get a chance horo, hoart. Religion 1 It crowns with boauty tho brow of tho
hard to eradloato all error and build a foundation whoso namo
unlimited freedom ln wrong. But whon, through Instruction
or whother I was jn tho right placo; but an old follow hero wife and motlior. Everything which speaks of religion in
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Popular thoology has boon placing a yolco of Iron upon tho told mo I bad as good a right to como as tho chap that prayed hor soul is tilled with iove. Does Bho pralso God; It is
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nooks of many thousands, and thoy bolleve this reoord, be- awhile ago, only I must bo honest, and toll tho truth,
I boo all theao things about the samo as thoy wero. I'm God; It is through loving and earing for them. Doos she boo thoyvlolato tho country’s laws, it Is not tho country, but for thoso who acknowledge It; but to all hls children,.to all
oanso thoy daro not do othorwlso; becauBo they hnvo beon
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taught of a Qod of vongoanco, and thoy have boen taught to round with the boys, when I cau get a chanco to boo. Soe
conditions of life, to ali developments of human mlqds, the
horo, Ohub, say I haint forgot tha table turnings. Tho hoys adores. Does tho mothor pray; lt Js for hor erring child, rules of rights they do moro Injury to thomBplves; that If thoy positive, Divino olomont of love works its boneflcent; eh|ls.'
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Again, popular thoology toaohos another error—of a Dovil, said they'd set, If I would como, and I havo beon thore; but
Look i>t tho mothor; does sho not love her ohild jiiBt as woll
tho Groat Father, and bow In humblo worship at tho sliilno own souls than does tho Injury upon tho man murdorod; that
who Bhall lure many thousand hearts from tho true Qod, and I can't handle tbo confoundod thing exactly right.
If thoy steal, they steal bo muoh from tholr own llfe-bloo<f; whon Bhe Ib administering a punlshmont that sho knows 11
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Bhall laugh at their tormonts as lie causes them to ontor a
Littlo Jim has got a mothor hore, and she wants mo to put
requires? Wlion sho talks tolt of Its wrongs and ornjrs, and
they will feol that no nrbltrnry punlshmont la necessary, but
lake of lire and brimstone. Popular thoology teoclieB you of tn a word for hor. She'd like him to go to somo placo whore groat, eelf.uncrlflclng soul, We know of no lovo bo akin to
Instructs lt in knowledgo nnd wisdom, Is there not In that
klndnesB and lovo and goodnoss Bhall be tho nhole of the|r
that
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osub of Nazareth, as tho lovo of a Tond, dovoted, Belfshe can Bpeak wUli him. Toll him I think ho had better givo
a Personal God and a Porsonai Devil.
mother's heart as much of lovo as In tho fond, doting soul of
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sacrlllclng, earnest, puro mothor, It seems that If thoro
Tho Qod popular rollgion has given you, Is not the Qod of hor a cbanoe.
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for hor phlldron will wash away all tho slna that hor offspring '
oelvod an audlenco with tills porsonai Devil. But as wo look
love as thb one who fails to robuko tlio orrors or her child?'
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oan commit. It doos Boom that If God, the Fathor, requires
abroad upon the vast dogroos of intolllgonoo Oiling the vast
Just as loving, Just as Blncoro, and fur moro eonBlblo. And
aria Brown.
yicarioUB atonement, tho solf-BaorlQoing, long-suffering, tho lt 1b eapablo of attaining; whatever you think you can know,
unlvorso of llfo, wo flnd two Prlnciplos. Ono wo Bhall call
by tho very power ofyour thought you may know; whatever tho God who seos through darkncsB nnd light, tho Father
You hav^CTChva crofcd of spirits, I was •most' afraid to Bilont dovotednoss of the mother's lovo will bo sudlclent. In
All Goodness, and tlio othor Perverted Goodness. Bohold,
you asplro to undorstand, by tho vory power of that aBpIra; who knows that theso aro.all but tho qxcresconcoBOf material
oome; but the timo wits flxed forme, so I thought I must tho great otern|ty, to save hor sons.’ It doos seom that If tho
they are divided, and yet united; for as the principlo of wlsliro, knowB'that oven In sorrow, ovon in darkncBB, even in
Father rcqulrCB prayers, and tears, and BacriflceB, and offerings, tlon you may understand;.whatovor yon doslre to attain In
’ 1 -, , \
'•
•' .
dom, of powor, of etornal life, Is tbo author of all lifo, of nil come.•
goodness, In moral virtuo, in practical knowlodgo, that you misery, evon In despair, oven in crlmo, tho soul, in the end,
' prinoiples, so thon Ib ho tho author of this opposite princi .,. My namo was Anna Marla Brown; I was twolvo years thot the prayers whioh tho mother offocs, nnd tho tonrs of
will bo purlflcd'by tho flro—In tho ond will como ont brlghtor
may and ran attain.
ple, and If ho is tbe author thereof, suroly It Is not all dark- old, and I havo boon dead most two years. I died of scarlet Borrowing lovo Which Bho BhedB, and the gflerlnga of devotcdfrom tho darkness. Ho knows that tho roBult Hill bo a pcrTho groat man, the human mind or tho highest quality or
fovefc’ I wob born in Boston, and I lived horo whon I died. noss which sho lays upon the Bhrlno or her parental affection,
hobs. Tho exterior may bo all midnight, wliilo the interior
Toot, Dlvlno, inflnlto organization in tho self-hood, of thomay bo glowing with tho oternal flre bf God's wisdom. Be My mothor belongs in Now York, and after I died my fhthor will bo all-BuflloIent. Like unto tills was tho lovo of Jesus, Intolllgonoo any human soul has over conceived as being human soul. If mon doubt Immortality, they must doubt all
or Nazareth. He did not glvo his llfo as an offering to tho possible, is the man that will surety and positively boeomo a
hold the man you call thoroughly ovll. Tea, bohold one who went to California, and my toother Is in NeW. York.
tho purposes of human life; If mon doubt a future tliat ip
Somebody my mother knew wanted mo to como, and Fathor, ho did not Bacriflco hlmsoir to tlio good of man, ho fixed fact ln tiio history or nilnd. What Jesus taugh,t in ltBoir Is reward, and a perfect and Dlvlno compensation for
bas nevor beon known to do a good act—who lias Bln Btampod
■upon hls ovory feature—wbo gives you no ovldonoo that ho wanted me tell somothing my mother would know mo by. I was not mcok, and humble, and. lowly, becauso he thought praotlco In bia lire, as boing Dlvlno, that all human minds all that jn tho prosont has boon darki terrible, iiioxpllcahlo,
tho Fathor would love him better, but beoauso from the very and soiilsaro capable of praotlOlhg and teaching. God tlio
bas a God within. All his oxternal betokens ovll'; his com: have n’t forgotton anything.
thonthofmust doubt the Dlvlno economy of nil that exists;
- I know what I'll tell. I'll ask mothcr if sho romombors naturo of hls llfo ho loved to bo and to do all this, becauso ho Father rules through love. Without entering Into tho mota- Not ovon tho boauty or nature, not ovon tho perfectness bf
, panlonB are liko unto hlmBolf; ho wanders'from tho socloty
phyBlcal details of tho physical creation, which clcarly illus
o f tlio good and truo; lio sliakoB hands with all that la dark what she gave mo for a present when I was sick, and whati loved tho raco of tho,down-trodden, bocauso ho lovod tlioao
the earth, not ovon tho symmotry nnd perfection of the .
ln your Bphoro; bo rovolB In ain, and tho beholder exclaims, did with it? I 'U tell her, so sho pill know It's mo. It was who wero doapalrlng and sorrowful, bocauso he loved thofo. trate, through every department, thal that element which unlverBo ltBoir, can oauae mon to beliovo iu tho lovo whioh
a gold chain and lockot, and 1 put it under my pillow, becauso who wore outcast and despised, becauBo bo loved goodness In man nnd in tlio history or tho montal world, assumes tlio dwells In tho Justico and meroy or tlmt Fathor who causes
“ Thore Is no good in such an ono.” Tlio Christian exolalms,
for goodnosB’ own Boko, and truth for truth’s owu sako, bo namo or Dlvlno love, or religious love, pervades the oroation
“ llels ahardonod sinnor. a lost soul, a condemned robot, I could not wear it.
man to.live on tn a llfo of sorrow, bo thnt ho may novor' mpro
At flrst I was afraid when they told mo I was dead; and causo ho lovod alike theso who woro ln darkness and thoBo —without entering Into thoso dotailB—wb will only say that
thero Ib no hopo for him. Ho hns rq)ccted tho many offers of
know Joy. No; but thoso aro your dnys of lndlBorotlon, thoso
salvation. Yea, ho Is an outcast from heavon, and can nevor when they took mo back to look at my body, I was afraid. who were In llght. Romember this -, rollgion Is embodied in love Is the foundation or all llfa, tbat tho principle of llfb your days of boyhood, and thoso your young, caprldouB ways
Itself Is the love ofthe Great Fathor, working lh and through
:
•
'
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But When I saw everything beautiful, I did not soe anything tho mothor’s lovo.
becomo an Inhabitant of a hnppy splicro."
thoso tho deeper BorroWB of childhood, theso tho tondonclos
Lot us boo anothor form of Its manifestation. You havo all things. Tako away this, and not intelligence, not the vast
Think you this sinning soul will forovor remain In this con to be afraid of. They havo bln(s, and musio, and’Cpnceris, and
of childhood to wrong, but tho guidance to that which Is
dition? Not The fact that he Is a living soul, gives ovi preaching hero, and sohools; but wo don't hear of any place a sister, or have had one—a puro, Blmplo-benrtcd crcaturo, acope of mathematical powor, not all tho symmotry of a right, theso tho Bevoro castigations or.DIvIno lovo, that shall
dence that ho must, at eomo time, bo regenerated, and become where tho wickcd aro punished. My mother will thiqkjl who dovoted hor lire to mako your homo a placo of sunshine. broad, Independent mind, no height or depth of power, could guido you Anally Into tho porfoctlon or all hnpplneBB.. Wo do
pure and Godllko, nnd thuB becomo freo to onjoy any amount Imagine all these things; but I should n't want to Btay horo, Sho bollovod In JesuB, believed In religion; Bho believed in ever have formod creation, without that ono poBitive, Divine not spenk or those as boing tlio nbsoluto, positivo wnys of
of happlnoss, Thoro lsno soul, In any sphere, but ts des if I didn't have theso things. Why, you do n't mlBS your, God, through all that mndo her hnppy. Tho fathor wob her element of lovo. It comos to you from tho opening leaflet of Dolty; we speak of thom ns being ontlro nnd porfoct, ns
; embodlmont of nobloneBs and goodness, tho mothcr her the early Sprlng-tlmo, lt comes to you through tho untold boing Dlvlno, and novor partial. Wo Bpeak of them toyouns
tined to bocome thoroughly purified, thoroughly hnppy. Pop- body when you aro here awhilo.
You d on't have to study what you don't liko, horo, and sourct) of Inspiration and instruction, hor brothor tho object and numberleaa beautios or tho wild-wood, It Ib vlalblo In all oach nnd nil boing tho children of ono grent liumnn family
nlnr thoology shuts many thousand souls out of heaven; it
doses tho gates of lovo, whilo tlio hand of Omnlpotonco has you don't havo to study out of books, here. They tako you of hcr constant attention nnd dovotcdncsB; and ovory deed tho various TormB of created matter. It Is ovon porceptiblo which lives upon earth, that family but n small portion of
thrown them wido open; It closes from your spiritual Bight to things, and thoy explain tbem. If thoy take you to soo and word of her lovo was mado up of somo oflbrfng of ro- ln Inorganlo life, whore there aro no perceptible meanB of tho groat, inflnlto numbor or souls thnt livo in otlicr worlds
, the glory God bas destined you to behold whilo hero. It wator, they tell you why, and explain It alt to you. If they llglon through love. I f hor prayers woro offered up at night, llfo, yet tho untold changcs of tlio granito clcarly provo tbat and othor stars nnd In all spaco. Wo speak of it ns being
. chains you to tho past, and forbids your going forth socking tako you to seo a boautiful flowor, thoy explain it to you so lt was that thoso whom Bho loved might bo bound together thoro is a Bpirit of llfo pervading It. That llfo, in its degrco, the great, Divine, omnipresent lnw, by which, through sor
for light. |lt cloBos Its door to ovcry now star which oomes that you can’ t forgot. Thoy do n't answer you short, as pc<h with all tho lovo or their lioartB; ir in hor puro heart there is likq tho llfo In man; that Intelllgonco, ln Its dogroo, is the row, mon mny attain to Joy, through darkness to light, through
Into existence. It tolls you tlmt you havo, In tlio records of pie do on earth, but oxplain everything you ask about. Ob, was ovor a pang of Borrow, it was for thoBo who had Btraycd, samo quality that oxlsts In tho human boing. This wo havo thnt which sccniB dark and dreary and sinful, to the truo and
the past, onough to mako you happy hero and hereafter. It thoy do n't make a noise, as you do, whon thoy speak. Why, who had wandored away from tho paths of right; If there treated of before; we repeat itt that tho Bamo quality bf porfect and good. Remember, wo aro not ndvocatlug tho
tells )ou you must not tako from tho records or add thoroto. If I wanted to know anything, somobody would know I wantod ever wos anguish or rcmorso thoro, It waB that sho might Intelllgonco oxlsts ovorywhoro In creation. The quantity doctrine that as indlvldunla mon Bhould bo ovil that good mny
and tells you that ho who dooth this is In danger of misery to know about It, and would answer it. Oh, no, sir, it Is not liavo noglcctcd somo duty, somo deed or kindness nnd dovot- alono differs; man’ s intelllgonco la tn quality tho same sb oomo; wo aro only seeing In tho Dlvlno oeonomy that vast
hereafter. How unwlso Is this, lf chargod to our 1)1vi 11o Fa all still hore-rwo^havo music and all, but tho spirit voico Is cdncss. Religion was thoro. Religion is ovon In tho puro tho lntclllgcnco of Dolty, only it Ib but ono drop, and God conception of lovo which, whilo it administers Borrow and
heart or the young and Innocont child, who, ull unconscious tho Father Is tho whole. It is bat ono atom; lt can bo
.
ther. Ho hath prepared a wedding garment for ovory bouI, and not liko yours.
Buffering, whilo It fashions .circumstances and laws which
I asked ono timo how farJt was from oarth, and tho; told or creeds or doctrines of religions, boos in tho honming oyos nothing moro; but it .ia tho Bamo ln quality as that which mako crlmo nnd wrotchedncBB, Btill bocs nnd forcBhndows
* no soul shall livo that shall not, ln time, put on this wedding
garment, nnd stand a welcomo guest at tho marriago suppor. mo If 1 wanted to understand by earth measurement, I was of bis mother, in tho cienr bluo sky, In thb Btarry flrmanent, tho Great, Unlvorsal Mind possossos. Thon, tho samo lovo, nnd porrocts, In Its inflnlto soir-cxlstonco, tbo perfectness of
Modern Bplrltuallsm glvos tho humnn raco a positivo about four thousand milos from carth. They told mo, as I was in tho glad earth, something that calls forth Its lovo, and It tho samo religion, tho Bamo quality of truo worship whioh all lovo. Wo are not Bpeaklng oT that past, nnd thnt prcsont,
knowlcdgo of thomselvos In spirit—n posltlvo knowledgo of so rccoutly from earth, they must tell me in carth languago. thinks, and believes ln tbe clomont of llfo, and, worships It, oxlsts ln tho human soul, Ib tho outgrowth or tho samo feol and that futuro, whleh comcB undor tlio observation of hu
If that man was horo who Bpoko last, ho would have rod not knowing why. That Is religion, tho Bpontanoous out- Ing nnd principlo. It Ib bccauso tho flower loves Its sourco man minds, which tho history of man ruveals to you, or
. their Qod, a positivo knowledgo of tholr condition horeaftor
,
of lire, that It Uvea and blossoms and sheds Its fragranco on which thoso foroshadowlngs of tho futuro nhloh you conNo earnest and honest seeker need go nway wanting; but hair and whiskers; his face would bo rod, and ho would bo gushing or that child's soul.
Thon tlicro Is anothor, and a higher, nnd a dccpor love, tho air. It Is beoauso tho wlld-blrd Ib happy ln Its oxlBtonco, colvo, rovoals; wo nro speaking of tho vastnoss or that groat
the soul which goes to tho surfaco aud falls to ponotrato bo short, and thick, and rowdy*looklng. Ho couldn't livo
whoro I livo. Well, Blr, they tell mo that every spirit whioh ombraccs all nations, and all classes or people,—which that It warbles rorth Its Bongs In Summcr-tlmo. It Is becauso law or liro which oxlsts In tho great I Am, tho Jehovah of
neath it« can hardly be satisfied with Its truth.
Modern Spiritualism Ib a Btar which Invites all souls to be lives In a sphoro belonging to IU You could not liro if you has no Beet, no religion, no crccd, no doctrino, no roim, no tho substanco out of which tho sunshine grows Is In ltseir a tho universe. Jehovah moans tlio Future, tho Prosont, tho
come enlightened by Ub rayB; lt holds out no Inducements it went up too high in a balloon, and so ho could n’ t livo, whero coromony,—but Its religion ts unlvorsal, philanthropic lovo. sunshino, a porfoct thing or tiro and power, that tbo pleasant Pnst. That Ib what wo moan by eternity. That Is whnt wo
Tills Is embodied In tlio lovo or Josus; this IB embodied ln boamB flow from It. It ls bocauso tho oarth, In reaching out mean by llfo; thatlB what wo understand by Dlvlno oconois not ablo to maintain. You may gain tho knowlcdgo It Is I livo.
Thoro ' b a good many teachors horo. Everybody seems to tho love or martyrs and saints; this Is embodied In tho lovo to catoh tho Bunllght, poBsesscB In Itself an clement of Intel' my; thnt Is wliat wo concoivo of human dcatlny; thnt is what
capablo of giving nowhere elso. You may go lo tho vast'
teach, horo. I havo plonty of frionds horo. Wo do n't lovo of philanthropists, who, without any religious creed, with llgenco, tho Dlvlno oxlstonco of liro nnd powor, that It cnn wo aspire to ; that Is all that men havo known, or do, or over
realms of Naturo, and you cannot furnish yourselves with
out any foar of punlBhmont, without any torror of an nll- absorb tho buii’s rays, and porfcct and beautify tho matorlals
that which Is poeltivo nnd truo. This star will bo suro to anybody-hero, unloss thoy aro like us.
will know, nnd that all bouIb and all thoughts hnvo ovor con
I knew* a littlo Infant that died sometime bofore 1 died, and avenglng Deity, do good for goodness’ own sako, lovo, virtuo out of which lt la mado. It la bocauso your souls can reach
glvo you all you need, if you sock In honosty.
■
colved or ovor will concoivo. It means a vastnes? bo Im
. My friend asks, nnd wo beliovo I10 asks In all honesty of ills larger, and Is as large as a child four years old would bo for vlrtuo's own sako, nnd truth for truth's own sako. Tho up toward It and catoh tho glimpses of tho Bunllght, that re mense that all thought falls In thc nttompt to understand It,
lovo philanthropists bear for nil humanity Is porvorted by ligion comos forth spontaneously from your souls. Religion and nil bouIb hnvo fallon short or Its mark. It means a love
spirit* lf tho past has not givon onough; if tho Holy Rocord Its parents' namos aro Presby.
You aint never afraid of getting cold, and you don't novor no creed, anil limited by no boundaries; it knows no timo nor Is tho result or that lovo within, and not tho causo or lt bo omnipotent, so unlvorsal, bo porfect, that In tho extent of
Is not sufllclont? And, In like honesty, of Bpirit wo havonnswcreil.
want for anything nico to wear and eat; and If you want to sraco; but, extending Its broad, gonial arms o ’er nil tho world, inaplrntlon ls tho result or that lovo, not tho oauso or It. All Its domain there Ib no flaw, no Imperfection, no lack of har
Standing as we do apart from matorlallsm, enjoying as wo go anywhoro, you go, and nobody has a right lo hindor you. holds tho erring nnd tho truo, tho sinful and tho puro, In its Torms of adoration, all forms of lovo, all forms of Dlvlno mony; Itis pcrfobt nnd Dlvlno. Itmcans n BystemoT gov
do those realities that belong to spirlt-llfe, wo doom ourselves Ob, wo don't want to do anything wrong. Somo dorI Bup ombraco, and ovon glvos a closer plnco In tho lioart to thoso thought and moral oxcellcnco, liavo their growth and origin ernment bo Bimplo, bo clear, that you can analyze ono ntom;
In tho samo Bourcc.
ln every way competent to answor, and truthfully answor, poso, but they aro more liko peoplo on earth.
who are wandering away from tho path of rectitudo. :
yot that atom, though It gives you n ooinponent^portlon of
the question.
‘
.
Just as soon as spirits loaro tbeir mortal bodios, they all go
In our conccption, then, tho bond of union which makes
How, then, doos tho Father rqlo hls children? Bocauso, tho wholo, can novor rovoal tho wholo to you. It means that
- Oh, thou Principlo of Dlvlno and Natural Llfo, thou God of to thoir Eoveral apartments in lifo. If you were not liko your mon divino, nnd unites Deity with man, Ib tho element of boyond tho moraland material laws oT tho universo, which to If ln tho human soul thoro Is n lovo which conquers all
Nature and Individuals, wo would offer pralso unto thco for father and mother, you would not livo with them, and thoy mind. For though tho Father cannot como down In Hia om tho materialistic mind aro not percoptlblo n3 Dlvlno tilings—• hatred, all Tear, nil rovongo, all mallco, all crlmo, all dopravltho many calls of wisdom wo ore receiving from our oarthly would not want to livo with you. Horo you aro aU mixed nipotence to tho sin and suffering of individual lives, though,
though tous thoy nro Dlvlno, ln tholr degrco, ns Is man—bo- ty, all that you know or earthly sorrow, thero Is a Divine
brethren; and while they call and wo answer, wilt thou on- up; but whcn yon leavo your mortal body, each goos to hls as nn Individual Being, or a perfect Principle, thoro Is no olo- you'd this there soems to bo a world oTthought ln tho human nnd Infinite lovo which conquers all theso nnd makes up tho
dow our words with that power which will ponotrato their
truo condition.
. .
mont or powor, ln Hls naturo, or sufforing, wo still know that, soul, a separate exlBtonce, whioh, though lt may bo material, groat, controlling, perfect attrlbuto of Dolty. You nccd not
spirits, and Inspire them with that faith and that confldonco
My mother usod to tell mo I talked too fast, and too tnucb< through tho Intuitive, intorior qualities or tho soul, thero is is outsido or, and euperlor to, all tho known forms of mattor go to nny stnr to find It; you need not Bpan tho wholo system
which will lead them to call agalD ?
for a little girl; bat I like to tell what folks teU me, and 3 a union, there Is a power, there is a potency ln that religion which man can analyze and concoivo. Now that palpable, or tho unlvorso In searoh of Dolty; you noed notwondor
Ob, thou Principlo of Divinity and Humanity, give us tho thought you would like to hear It. Do n't you liko to? Woll, ol lovo, whioh makes all bouIb allko in the eyo or Deity, In positive substance, which Is tho soul of man, or which Is tho whoro Is nls dwolllng-placo nnd what Is tho vast machinery
power ,to roturn to thy ehildron, nnd glvo us Instruments I must go now. Do you want me to ? Well, good-by.
the eye or Divino humanity, ln tho eyo or all who worship result of hls soul, ls undor tho control and absolute guidance of nis law ; you need not penotmto Intomntterto seo ITHe Is
through whom we may roturn, that we may cut ofl tho head
God truly.
.
■
.
Oct. 21.
oftho superior, vaBt Influenco of tho lovo of Dolty, And as there, rio'r'lnto the spaccs or the universe to know whero Ho
cf error, >n<l (-Ufa upon Iho M j cf humanity tho boautiful
aml bright lua*l of Truth.
Oh, Huly Intelligence, Spirit of Wisdom, thy power I» ever
lasting. thy strength Is over-enduring. thy knowledge extendciti to Ihe furthest limits of spiritual Mid natural llfo; and as
thou liearcil r.ll calls, so wilt thou In tlmoglvo answor thereto,
snd bring all souls into tho porfect llfo, whoro sorrow novor
comes.
.
Oct. 21. '
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fa. lfo Is litre, within your tool*, If thst Bpark o f loro cilali focifUbnnthdotfiftri each wero trnolo tha condition* of t ho of keener suecfptlMilty—and, b f overcoming Uio causo In power. Evil Is tho frlclbw of llfej It is Iho conflopvatiro
.
jiE c m m iu it fl.
(here, If you havo ever (bit and known It, Remember that, llfo they lived; thjrowcro causes elating In each, for the thomseive*, h.ivu given ma powor to overcomo also, Tho rf>wer that i<reventa men from itylng off In A tangent to perFartlei noticed under this Iicad nre at liberty to rccdva
dcida which each committed, which cause* nro In nfit 11re. 11 nm law luivo 1 scon oflon Illustrated cn (he spiritual piano. cctlon; It fs a ncccniltyi It fa tho rrgulatoroi tho soui'o
In degree, it is llio tamo mind, tho Mino quality, tbo tamo aro Ood’g cauief. Ho (hero Is no laudatlona for Fenolon, nnd Penults of hcon s)mpAttilo#,doouly Inlerested wi tlio wolfitra growthi It tfmea tho progress of tho souL Tho higher thd lubicrlpUooi to tho 1Uhhe>, and aro requested to call alien,
divinity which worka In and through all tiling,
,
• nououdomnatloni for Herod; thoro Is no comparison to bo of others, havo coino 10 cfoscjy into rapport with thom aa to auol rlso0, tho cicarer It will sco that every condition it haa tlon to it during their locturlug tour., talnplo copies ecut
Thla ia lha Wvlno cconomy, Hint which tlmo, nor ipaco, mndo between tho two; no Judgment to bo Instituted. Fcuo- tako upon thomiclvca Iho montal anguish and ioui*torturo mssed hna been necessary} nud that overy condition of lifo. froo.
j' ■
Ion is a child of Gud I Horod la tlio snmo—oach heirs of eter« which others have Buffered, and thus aided thom to deliver* ias been good In Itself, (lonorntlon upon gonoratlon shall
nor matter contn/lsl that whioli tho hiitory of won and na un! llfo and tho blculng* of Qod, that await them Intho ance. Not only this, hut such syrnpathotlo persona mny tako lookback, nnd sco that tha darkness of tho past haa boen
Misa Euua IIabdikob will lccturo In Memphis during No
vember. Addrcii, core Ior J. K. Chadwick, Ks<|., Mumphli,
tion# cannot overthrow. It fa visible In all human thought coining futuro. Vcnuion Is no nearer (Jod than Herod Is, for upon themselves tho moral states of oven tlio hardened and necessary to tho condition that produced that darkness.
unrepentant, nnd in coiuequoncc BufTcriho samo anguish as
Pointing to Mr, Newton, sho continued—You say evil (a to Tcniicaioo. December, In Now Orleans; part of January la
that haa conqucrcd tlmo and epacot It Is visiblo in all human God la ovorywhcre, nnd hls laws govern overy where.
Georgia, returning to thi) East via Cincinnati In March, 1BC0.
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thought that has towered high ahovo thrones, and kingdoms,
Jacob's well, wasjimt as nearUw! boforo Bho prcachcd Christ power to awaken repontanco and reform In tho sinning one. right. No theory thal you advanco Hill do nny good or any Applications fork'ctcircu fntlioBoutli to bo t^nt In n« speedily
aa posslblo tv the abovo addrots, or 8 Fourth Avenuo, Nov
aad even men, and sot a Blgiiot*scaI upon tho groat history of as sho was after. Tho sufferings consequent upon her slna
This Is tho grcutlaw o f“ substituted suffering," o r " vicarl* harm. Wo tell you that evil la ncccssary to your progress.
York City.
'
■
•
nations; It Is visible In all philanthropists, who, with tho had t>rcparcd her soul to blossom In humility, aud send forth ous atonement," which Is Just as truo as though theologians
Many
questions
wcro
asked
Misa
Doton,
and
answered,
John II. Randall will answer calls to lecturo on subjects
■park of lovo In their hearts, havo gono through flro, and tho fnigranco of her soul iu tho lovo of Christ to humanity. had nover misunderstood and perverted it. in this senso
conncctcd ivllh tlio Harmonial Philosophy, Ills address will
Bho was tho first prcachorof tho gospol of Christ, and sho was It (as I understand,) thnt Jesus uf Naznroth " boro tho which wo would publish had wo room,
braved tho sword, tho pestilence, nnd tho famine, to perform was a prostitute.
o
sins of tho world,” "took upon him tho guilt of tlio raco,”
Tho samo question will ho discussed at tbo samo placo on be, until furthor notlco, Nortlifleld, Mass.
tho great work oflovo for man 5 It is visiblo in all tho depart
Taking the aflirmatlvo viow of this quostlon, 1 cannot say ami" Buffered, thojust for tho unjust, that ho might bring us Wednesday evening next.
N. Viiahk White will Icottiro In Lowell, Ma«j., Nov. 18th t
moots of lifo whero feoling, and social lovo, and mutual In to tlio wrotchi'd sinner, to tho rebel, to tho criminal uf dark to God;” and whon wo becomo ns loving nnd ns sympathotio
Portland, Me., Nov. 20th and 27llr, will spend the month of
December In Maino. Cnlls Ibr vacant Sundays or week
torcst, bind humnn hearts togother. It Is visiblo oven in tho est docds, to tho Inobrlato, tho sensualist, tho prostitute, the wilh tho sinful as wus ho, elthor In our carthdlfu or iu any
financier, or to tho holy nmn,—como with mo and seek salva stage of our future existence, wo shall bo as willing to go
Writton for tho Bannor of Light.
evonlngs will bo attended to, addressed ob above.
1 ,
lowest dopartmonts of human llfo—whoro thero Is sympathy tion ; oach and all aro held in tho lmnd of infinito wisdom, down, not by tinning, but by sympathy, to tho most degraded
Ahna M. Middlemiook will lecturo In Taunton, Msg...
A N O IB W T _O F DA YB .
evon In crimo,—whoro thero Is light oven ln darkness. It is love and power, and so am I ; no ono moro,nnd no ouo less, wrctch of our raco. und seek to draw him upward. This, as
Nov, 19th, 20th aud 27th; in Provldenco, Dco. 18th and 23th>
visibloin ail this; but how much moro so In the hoight, and than anothor. Thoro Is no philosophy to bo found in thu due- I am instructed, Ib what our henvcn>nnpointcd splrlt-guardlJan. 1st and 8th. Applications for week evcnlngj-WlIl boat,
BT 0. L. BUnMBIDE, UIDIUW,
trino of universal salvation, except In tho aflirmatlvo o f this nns aro doing for us—Joining themselves Intimately to our
breadth, and powor, and comprehension ofa united, pcrfcct
tended to, Addresa, Dor iSi, Brldgoporfc-flonn:
0
spiritB, thoy walk closely with ua in overy path of life, ro>
question.
system of humau thought! Why, if wo did not know thoro
S. I,. WADswonTii, will speak In Clnolnnatl, Ohio, Nov.
Do tbo noblest doslrcs of tho soul want anybody to bo un Juicing whon wo ovorcomo, but sorrowing and suffering for
Ancient of days, and darkest ln tho night
13th, 20th and 27th. lie can bo addressed at that placo and
was somothlng outeido of tlio human mind—that is, If wo did happy forever? No, All holl fados out of view as tho plion- us whon wo full, yet ovor seeking, silently aud lovingly, to
Of thy captivity, oh Roman wall,
tlmo.
r‘
not know thero was moro human mind than ever has or evor tom uf srdream, whon tlio bouI can seo tbat all tbat Qod has win ub upward.
That, leaped by Remus in his prido of strength,
But I havo affirmed adlstlnctlon between real and apparent
mado Ib right.
‘
’
Oeoboe Atkihs wlllapoakln Qulnoy, Nov. 13th.
will exist upon your earth, wo should sny that tho mind, in
And
thundered
at
by
Gotha
for
yoars
In
vain,
Tho cup of bitterness Ib tho fruit of sin and wo muBt drink evils—botween sins of ignorance or necessity and Bins of
Da. P. B. RAMDOtrn's addrcBB, till furthor notice, will bo
ltsolf, was Divino, and omnipotent, and nil-glorious, from
it asChrlstdid; wo cannot koop It from our lips; itiaour will. It appears to mo that this distinction Is radical and
And taken In tho tlmo of high disdain
Boston, care of Banner of Light. Enclose etamp for return
very magnltudo, from tho vory thoughts which Its own divinity Father's will that wo should drink It, aad our Christ's exam eternal—high as heaven, nnd deep as holl—and yot It seems
Of all thatGoths or Vandals could achlove—
lotter.
.
.
;
»
to bo usually wholly overlooked, or blinked out of sight, by
ple ; It Is for our good; it Is our passport to heaven,
Inspires, from tho very perfectness of law whioh its own con
Around whoso arching summits Bpread tho palm
Wabren CnASBlectnreBNdv. 18th, In Nowburyport; Nor.
Tlio aflirmatlvo viow makos all lifo boautlful to tbo soul those who arguo tho aflirmatlvo of this question. Tho fuiluro.
10th, loth and 17th, In Qreat Falls, N. II.; Nov. 20tb, ln Mar-;
ception reveals, from tho very beauty, and power, and Divlno within, and In this light tho kingdom of heavon Ib thero tn discriminate hero is thoBOurco of tiioir glaring fullaclOB.
Of victory to him who claimed Its wreath—
blehead; Nov, 27th, In Plymouth; Nov. 20th and 30th, and
simplicity of that law of lovo whicli controls- tbo Btars, tho found. You^opinion, your crccd is right to your soul, what Lot us try to get n clear viow of tho dietinction.
High over history and summer fame Dec.
1st, in Foxboro'; Dee. 4th and 11th, ln Provldenco, B. I .;
Admitting that wo often transgress tho conditions of happi
universo, and human bouIs. Today you can fcel your souls ovor it may bo; it is tholuwfnroflect oftho condition of yoUr
Comos tho outbreaking answer to thy prayer,
Dee. 18th, In Taunton, Mass.; Dec. 29th, In Waltham; Deo.
soul; It could not bo otherwiBo with causes existing there— ness, and Injuro ourselves or others through necessity, arising
go out toward tho groat Infinite, and expand and enlargoln thus tho aflirmatlvo accopts jt as true. 80 tho afilrmativo from ignorance, hereditary predisposition, or stress of out
27th,
28th and 20th, In Windsor, Ct.; Jan. 1st, ln Hartford,
To bo tbo mistress of the anclont world.
Ct.; Jan.,3d, 4th and Cth, in Winstead, Ct. Address as
tho warmth of Ills lovo. As tho flower expands undor tho accopts ovcrv opinion and ov^ry croed, and notonly opinions ward Influences—yot It is also true, in tho consciousness of
Whero
I
b
tho
arch
of
Titus
?
Where
tho
throng
above,
or at 14 Bromfleld streot. BoBton.
influenco of tho sunshine, as tho earth, and air, and sky, ac- and creeds, but ovory deed of goodness and every uoed of mott persons at least, that thoy sometimes do urAat they feel
ovil, as being nocessary and right, that ovoroxlBtcd in the to be wrong, feeling at ths same time the rowBn to do other
Mbs. CnABLOTTE M. Tuttle' s addrcBS will bo at West WinThat went and camo on somo unclouded day '
knowlcdgo tho grateful prceenco of tho BprIng*Urao, so tho groatfarhily of humanity. Tlio afilrmativo involvoB tho olo- wise. Thoy do it not bccauBo they profer wrong, in tho ab
Bted, CL, during tho winter, and tho tlmo of her presont BlckIn tiio o'or arching Collsoum'a strength
elements Of your bouIs, now blended In thought, now uniting monts of Infinito forgiveness, of humility, which holds tho stract, to right, but becauso It Is agreeable;—agrconblo, not
ncBB, which Ib vory delicate, and any messages from filonds
Or high, aud strong, and solid masonry.
to their hotter Judgment, thoir Inner monitions, but to their
to aid to cheer her, will bo thankfully rocolved.
In ono great union of feeling, warm and oxpand undor tho soul on a dead levol ofa human brotherhood; ofporfectfiilth
Together lu tho height of youth and strength,
Mibs SABAn A. Magoun will Bpeak in East Princeton,'
influoneo of that thought of lovo, and grow great, until that ln God and glimpses of tho dawning of that day, when 11tho lower Instincts, thoir selfish inclinations.
TrausgrcsBionB of tho former class may, and usually do, roMaking Bad music In tho sight of thoso
wilderness and tho solitary place? shall bo glnd; tho desert
Bunday, Nov. IStli.
which only seemed to All tho spaco which your bodies occupy shall rojuico and blossom as tho roso, nnd all shall soo the glory suit In giving us greator wisdom, Btrongth, growth, and henco
Who wanted them to graco thoir highest feasts?
Miss Hoba T. A medey will Bpeak tn Plymouth on Sunday,
fills all tho unlvorso. Havo you over felt your minds expand of the Lord, tho excellency of our God.” 14Tho wayfaring work for good. But those of thc lattor class tend to obsouro
Nov. 13th; In Cambridgeport, Nov. 20th.
Ancicnt.Of days, and darkest In tho night
’
and grow so grOat that thoy burst the very bonds which con men though fools shall not err in tho way of holiness.'' All tlio porceptlons, to blunt tiio moral sense, to stifle tho voico
Mns. J. W. Cunhien will spoak In Marblehead, on Bunday,
Of
high
carousal
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tho
lust
o
f
wino,
tho ways of llfo aro ways of holiucsg, whether wo call thom of conscience, to render us deaf totho monitions of angeltrolled them ? Havo you over felt that the earth was not ca rood or ovil, for God Is holy, and God is in them all. All life guardians, to strengthen tho power of blind appotlte, and to
Nov. Oth; ln SpringQold, Nov. 13tli and 20th.
ComoB tho ead answor to thy highoBt prayor,
pablo of containing your thoughts? Havo yon over folt* B troo life, whethor wo call It good or bod—for God is In all lot down tho whnlo man under tho dominion of tho baBor
Has. F ahV ie B obdane F elton will lecture in Provldonce,
To bo tho mlBtressof tho anclont world.
.
when viewing a theme of this kind, so magnificent and por- life—and God is truth. Ail tho manifestations of human life, self,-thus retarding if not utterly paralyzing for tho tlmo all
It. I., the four Bundaya of November; In Putnam, Oonn., tlio
two ll/st Bundays of December; In Now York, tho third, and
Whero Is tho strain of summer rovolry
foot in its naturo, that in your own naturo you were almost a both good and ovil as wo say, aro necessary, for God has cre spiritual growth. Honco such acts do no good, but real
harm; and tho condition out from which thoy proceed Is
ated nothing that is unnecessary.
ln Philadelphia the fourth Sunday of December and two flrst
That, wafted from tlio Tlbor's glassy brink,
Doily ? If you have, thon you know what wo mfcan by tho DI
.
Tako all thO teachings of tho past ln which tho Infinltudo only ovil nnd that continually.
of January. Addross, until Deo. 1st, Willard. Barnea Felton,
Did pierco tho cars of all who heard the Blgh
. vino in humanity; you know what wo meao by tho finite which of God's power, wisdom and lovo has bcon taught—In which
Now I submit to overy candid mind whether I havo not
Providence, B, J. Of orphans from tho low Campagnian towns ?
. resembles tho Infinito; you know what wo mean by that relig universal salvation has been claimed—in whioh common described nn actual fact of consciousness, moro or loss truo
Misa Elizabeth Low, tranco speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus
ion which acknowledges tho relation between Qod and man; sonso and philosophy has had a.placo, and In which the to every ono's experlenco? Ifso, then wo all kuow that thoro
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rngg's Corners,
Who did entranco the llstntng winds wltb suoh
teachings of Christ are nrndo a reality—tako the trash and aro real evils, which In our theorizing Bhould nevor bo con
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Babbath. Bho will'
A wall of misery as sometimes sheds
you know what wo mean when wo say that toward tho great fiction away that clouds them all, leaving only tho roality, founded with thoso which aro only apparent.
answer callB to lecture in Chautuiique and CattaraugtiB Coun
It Is truo thnt tho exlstonco of the deepest guilt may furLight o'or tho Inner lifo of those who weep
universal contro tho souls of mon aro drawn as, ono atom of and tho afilrmativo of this question stands forth a bold and
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W il l ia m E. E ic e , 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
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M ibs A. F. Pease ' s address will bo Now York City, till fur
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could bo no aggregation, no attraction, no motion. And if
least chaugo tho churactor of tho guilt. And it may bo truo
moro purpose of maintaining a
but shall set forth what
Mns E lla E. G ibbon, Barro, Mass.
■ .
Anticipates tho doom of thoso who lay
bquIs contained wiihin thomBelvcs elements—discordant do- soems to mo tho simple truth, according to tho testimony of that tho terrible sullorings, tho anguish and remorso whieh
M
bb
. I1. F, m . B bown, “ Agitator " oflico, Cleveland, Ohio. ’
aro suro to result, Booncr or later, in this lifo or tho next,
. Tho treasurod solaco to tholr heartsVaccount,
monts—not in direct and positive sympathy with cach other, my own perceptions and consciousness, let it fall upon which from thusyiolding to inclination rather than to right, w|li.
L. L. FABNSwonTH—medium for answering sealed letters
That there is not iu all the universo.
—may bo addressed at Oswego, Now York, nntll the middle
souls could nover blend, thoughts could nevor blond, minds Bido it may. My remarks will not bo so much a spocifio ro somotlmo burn up this dross of sensuality, consume tho outer
ply to what has been urged by tho preceding speaker, ae a Incmtatlon of boIMovc, nnd set tho spirit froo to make its
of November.
‘
A God to avenge tho wrongs of indiscreet
.
eould never blend; thero could bo no union of purposcs,ln gonoral
treatment uf tho wtiolo subject.
J, II. CunniER, Lawrence, Mass.
way slowly and painfully back up tho rugged sldosof tho fear
And baso Bervlllty on thoso who wear
*
notion*, in society, In men, In universes. Lut as tho parti
I shall not undertako to deny that many things and acts ful pit, And tho awful agonlos It has passed may sorvo to
Db, Jaues Coorsa, Bellefontalne, Ohio.
Tho purple of thoir power haughtily I
'
cles or prlmitivoclemontB exist in all matter, only diflfcrontly aro called ovil and sinful, which are not really so. Bomo
Charles W.B uboebs, Inspirational Speaker. Box 23, W«lt
heighten, bycontrust, tht*JoyeJt shall thereafter experience In
Kllllngly.Conn.
,
: - .
combined.so tho samo qualities exist in all souls, and mon things appear or seem to bo evils, whilo In fact thoy are means obedlonco to tho right. Thus tho hlghebt good may oventualto promote our growth ln goodness; and Bomo acts doomed ly bo brought out of tho direst evil. But that doos not mako
Rev. JonN Piebfoht, West Medford, H a s i. -.
:
aro drawn toward eaoh other, and toward tho groat contro sinfulare morely transgrcBRlons of arbitrary, man-madecodos
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ovil any Icsb ovil in itself. And should tho redeemed soul
and sourcoof all llfo, until thoy mako up a part of tho Divino of morals, which hayo no basis lu tho soul's eternal consti thc
bridge, MaBa.
\ .
evor again bo offered tho choico of routes to the COlestial
tution.
Mbs. Mabt Maoohbeb, Oarpen'or street, Grant UIU, care'
wholo.' ,
City, I doubt if it would tako that which winds through tho
Of tho class proporly termed
ovlls, aro all misfor fiery oaverns of Infernusi
of Z, R. Macomber, Provldenco, B. I.
•
This concludes our series of leotures upon these subjects.
tunes, lossos, Injuries inflicted upon us by others—all hardMiss L iz z ie D oten , Plymouth, Mass.
■
■
letter from Urs. Towniend,
’
" But," perhaps some ono is .ready; to urge, ‘‘ thero Isno
But the themo is as exbaustless aB oternlty ltsolf; it can only shipB and unfavorable surroundings—ail Ignoranco Incldont
H. L. B owkeb, Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis Btroot, Boston. •
suoh thing as froedom of ehoico, or free will, in human acMn«. M. B. T o w k b en d , T a u h t o n , I U bi .— I have spoken to
bo ended'when thought ceases to bo ; it can only bo undor- to ungrowth—all hereditary weaknesses nnd baso propen tionB. All things, tho human will not excepted, aro governed
Behj. Danpobtii, Boston, Mass: ■
.
'
thd peoplo four BabbathB, and ono evening of a weok, on Tnmsities—and all pains and Bufferings consequent upon our own
E l ija h W oodwobth, L obII o, Mich.
by inovitablo necessity. Ilonco thoro Is and can bo nou’n,in
stood when tbo finite reaches tho Infinite. ”
rernnco, besides giving a lecture to the ladles, on Physiology.
ignorant mistakes and willful wrongs. Thoso all, though tho eo!18g usually understood.”
0. T. I bisii, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
,
commonly callod evils, may bo bo used as to bo Instruments
A. B. Vi'Hin.No, Provldenco, B. I.
•I freely admit tho doctrine of Philosophical Nocessity;— I hare hod larger audiences each succeeding tlmo, and ap
Mns. BAnAii M. T iioufbon; Worcester, Mass.
of good.
' ; . .
Written for tho’ Bannor of Light.
that is, tho intellect (by means of which wo philosophize) sees parently scnslblo ones. I am to speak here one Babbath
Aa apparent sins, I would class all sins of Ignoranco, or ' thut all thingB aro produced by efTectlvo cquscb, tn an un
Mns. B ertha B. C iiase , Wost Harwich, Mass.
, .'
.
* A P J R E S E N T IM E N T .
'
honest mistakes of wrong for right; nnd all violations of broken chain from tho Causo of CauseB. But tho Intellect-, moro, for which I foel rathor sorry than pleased, beoauaa It
E. It. Yodno, box 85, Quincy, Mass.
ostabllBhed rules of sooiety br tho church, under tho prompt in our spiritual constitutions, corresponds to tho faoultyof will bo tbo latt ono.for tho present ; and you know thero la
Oeoroe M. J ackson, Prattaburg, N. Y. * ,
* UY Q&AOB LHLAND,
ings of whnt Ib bolloved to bo n 11highor law.” Theeo usually sight in our natural bodies. Wo w'ell know that tho porcep somothlng Bad In thinking ofthe last hours you are to Bpend
L. K. C o o nlit , La Pralrlo Centre, 111.]
appear to bo ‘'sinful” to lookers-on—though thoy may bo tlons oftho oye, In common oxporlonco, need to bo corrected
L ovell B eebe , North Bldgevllle, Ohio.
■ ■
with friends you love. I am boarding with one of tho angola
. . Wbat is this, creeping o'or my soul,
the upward nnd sinless steps oftho individual's progress.
Mna.
8. Mama B liss, Bprlngllold, Mass.,
. •. t1
’
by the testimony of tho other sonses. It Is said that when
Nor shall I deny that evils and sins of tho desorlptlons porsonBborn blind, or blind from early voutb, bavo had thoir who are scattered upon tho earth, and who to me has been a
E. V. W ilbon, Worcester, Mass.
; c;
)
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sight conferred or restored by a surgical operation, they havo mother. May Ood bless horl
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of things, to growth or progress. Plainly, thoro can be uo at first supposed that everything they saw touohed their eyes.
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On Baturday night, Oct, 22d, alter the night shadows fell, I Philadelphia
Tho shadows of tho tomb?
froobbsb unless thero Is a lower as well as a higher. Thero It Is only by the uso of tho sense offeeling that tho illusion ]b
Mbs. J. B. Shith, Manchester,N. H.
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can'.bo no attaining to perfection, unless thero is imporfeo- corrected. Bo in tho question bofore u&—tho mero Intellect waa delighted wllh sweet and grand strains of music, from
*Havo loving angels hung their harps
tion to begin with. All such evils nro merely lesser goods.
. Mas. F. 0. Hyzee, caro of J. H. Blood, Box 846 P« 0 « Bt,-.
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Nor do 1 question that what oflon passes for virtue and acts ofall beings, from first to last. But feeling, or conscioyp* window,” to glvo me tho rich entertainment. 1 thought,' Xouj8, Mo.
Ini* H. C urtis , Hartford, Ot.
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Wo havo, practically, a power of choico aB to our own aotions,
. . To this sad world of ours?
Oharles P. K ice .be, Lowoll, Mass.
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fonl interior smells quito as "rank to heavou ” as does tho whioh power we actually put In exerciso overy hour of our listening to iiioTi,rich, glorious awellB of music;" bat I wonA. 0. Robihbon, Fall Blver, MasB.
.
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heart of tho vilest sinnor who haB not addod hypoorlBy to hls lives. Somo ono has said that" seeing fobdteving, hut,feeling det^il'how they q(iuld fight.anything but wrong and discord,
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I* tho naked truthiu Vfo may see tho faot of Philosophical
' ' . ThOir tear-drops gently Gill, "
L osing Moody, Maldori, Mass.
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Nor shall I question that thero Ib prcvalont a specious Necessity, and thoreforo believe it; but.wo all feel iho reality MaV the Band prospcr.'iind may tholr hearts become as well
, ' Wfille they aro folding round my heart
Mrs. J. R. Btreeteb, Crown Point, Ind.
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kind of virtue, or self-righteousness, on which many plumo of practical Froedom, and hence know It is the, naked truth. attuned to blond In Ioyo'b groat harmony, which purifies, aa
A dark and foarfUl pall
N. fl. Gbeenleaf, Lowell, Mass. ’
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innocence—which knows not what It Is to bo tempted, and when wo havo done that wo know waB wrong—a sonso wliich evonlng.
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I foel its dim, sopulchral folds,
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Ab, weary ahd afraid,
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—has no sympathy witli tho fallen—carefully gathers up its
Mrs. J. W. Oubribr , Lowoll, Mass., box 810.
Tho spiritual Is mightier than tho natural—tho higher is tho hoallng Influenco of yonr Llgbt may not open all oyes,
. ,t I ,walk through these mysterious hours
epotless skirts when Its meotB tho Blnner ln tho highway— moro powerful than tho lower. We all have, in bur interior ihus making you “ the light of every homo."
Miss R osa T. A medet , No. 82 Alien Btreot, Boston, Moss. .
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FlUod with prophetic ohodo.
loves to mount the moralist's pcdostal or tho sacred pulpit, or spiritual naturos, a senso of Buporlority over tho lower, or
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I am to speak in Oambrldgeport the two flrst Sundays of
and thero soold mon for their sins, and try to scourgo thom animal—a consciousness of a mighty reservo of power at our
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Into tho road to heaven.
command, sufficient to ovorcomo all baso inclinations, If wo
v : * • For thou alono danataid;
Nor do I doubt but It may be an effective—porhapB tho but call it forth. Uencb tho feollngs of shamo aud guilt when Quincy; 23th at Marlboro’. It la my heartfelt prayer tbat
M rs. Pranoeb 0. H yzer , Montpoller, Vt.
\ V , .'
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only efTectlvo—means of promoting real virtuo and true wo fail to uso this power, and aro ovorcomo of tho weaker Qod may movo tbo w|nds to ahake your folda, " evon to the
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powering temptations, aud fall, and besmear thoir ImmaouH. A. T ucker , Foxboro’, Mass, ..
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Doubtless tho existenco, In tho universal sohomo of things,
Ocfc WWi, 1850. •
late garmonts from head to foot In tho sluices of pollution. of this limitod sphoro of freedom, which allowb man powor to
Georob Atkins . Boston, Mass.
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Da. H. F. G ardner , 40 Essex Btreot, BoBton; Mass.1.....
This may bo noedod to show' thom what is in themselvos—to do wrong and to suffer for ft, as woll as to Uo right and onjoy
Success
of
J.
V,
Han?fleld.
teach them humility, charity, and svmpathy with tho sinful. tho consequences, Ib the highest possible good. Without It he
L ewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. I
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A. B. H„ ruiLA.—" I liavo callcd on J. V. MaiiBflcld, writing
M rs. F a n n ie B urbank F elton, Lowell, Mass.
. . -•
They who belong to tiiis class will bo suro to recover from would bo a mero machlno of no higher order than a Baw-mill
D a n iel W. Bnell , No. OPrincd at* Providence, R. I.
.
snoh lapseB; and horoaftor will sect’-to lead tho fallen into or a steam engine.
and tcat-mcdlum, from Boston, BevcraUlmeBSlncobo has boen
■ ^ W e d n e s d a y E v e n i n g , Oot. 28.
C hristian L ind y , care of BonJ. Teasdalo, box 221^ Alton,:
tho right path, taking them lovingly by tbo haud as equals,
To conclude,! am tho moro froo In criticising thlB mistako of staying In this city. I have taken a letter to blm to be
Illinois.
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of attempting to.drive as BUporlors.
thoso who Ignoro tho existence of real evil, from the fact that
Question-.—Aro the manifestations of human life that we , instead
M ibb E h h a H oubton may bo addressed at Chicopee, Haas*
Nor, again, do I deny that tho road through hell—oven my criticisms full first upon myself. In my earliest publica answered, and ho gave entire latlBfactlon. I was present,
•all evil, or Binful, a necessity of the conditions of the soul'i iho "lowest heir’—lfcay load eventually to heavon—nor thnt tion on Spiritualism, (The Ministry of Angels Realized,) writ and know that there waB no way be'could discover the con through tho month of October and November.
.
D ex t e r D ana , EaBt Boston, Mass.
. . ,'
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those vfho travol that way, and reach tho celestial city at ton noarly seven years since, I used tho following languago tents except tho 'way claimed by him. I bave seen him
progressf
last, through crimcB aud miseries and agonies untold, will
J o iin C. C luer will answer calls to lecture. Resldenpe, ’
Dr. Child— . ;
.
‘ .
• •” Tho evil that wo Beo ln man arises only from an imperfect answer quite a numbor of lotters, which woro perfectly No. fi Bay street, Boston.
not havo a largor capacity for happiness, and for usefulness
•’ ; « Bring but your balance; get In man by man;
J. J. L ockb , Greenwood, Mass.
*
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In saving others, than tho morely innocont, the passively or. incomplete dovolopmcnt of what was mado to be, and what astonishing to tho persons present who wrote them. He Is
; Add oarth, hoaven, hell, tho universe; that's all.
good, whoso robes woro novor stained oven by contact with will be, when completed, good."
doing a great work with his remarkable gills, In tho way of
- God puts his finger In tho othor scale,
This was honostly Bald, according to my then bost percep
tho vile,
.
•And up we bouuce a bubbjo
M BS. M E T T X E B ’ S
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Nono of theso positions shall I dony, fbr I honestly believo tions; but I now sco that I was then in tho A B O of spiritual convincing tboso who sit with him of the truth of bolding
•' The world Is perfect as concorns itself,
them true. But our question makes no distinction botween philosophy., I Baw only tho seeming nnd superficial, ovor: communion with tholr aplrlt-frlends.'’
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the seeming, evils to which I havo alluded, aud tho real or
Omnipotent, as o'or tho universo.”
:
positive evils which wo all know to oxiBt; nor does it recog aud oxporlonco of sovcn years—tho closer analysis of tho
C L V m Y O Y A ^ M E M C im
,
"K now 'T hyself!”
,
of action within mysolf—havo corrected somo of
'"W oaro Imbecile. . . . . . . .
4 nize such difibronces in tho "conditions ” of dlfTcront souls sourcos
How? Loam to know tlie relations that subsist'botweon T ) E S T 0 K A T I V E S V JR U P, for languid andunoWo seo dark sides of tilings—sometime thoro must os light." ob may roquiro diflbroncos of disciplino for their growth to my ohildish mistakes; tills, among others. I would now
as soon talk of Canada thlstlos developing into goldon wheat,
perfection.
.
yourself and what Is outsido of youraolf. Learn It by obser X L qual oiroulation,dorangementof tho secretions, sick and
Without any feeling of antagonism to views that may soem
Taking tho question as it stands, thoroforo. I am comnollod or infantllo wolves growing into harmless lambs, as of man's
opposed to iho ulllnnutivo of this question, from tho deepest to answer both Yes nnd No. If it moauB only that evils and pervortod self-lovo developing Jnto good. It must bo over vation of foots that Experience, tho great, Inftilliblo, teacher, nervous headachcs, bilious obstructions, inactivity of tlio
and most sincere convictions of my soul, I answor to tho sins, in tho sense of Ignoranco, mistakes, and lnhoritcd ten ruled or supplanted by tho Divine or uuselfish Lovo, which lays beforo you. Endeavor to flud out tbo causes of things; liver, scrofula and other diseases arising from an impuro
state of the blood, «fco., <fco., «to. Put up in pint and quart
question, that wliat wo call siii and evil In human actions is dencies, with tho sufTorlngs and sorrows consequent there alono is Essential Good.
analyze, classify ahd arrango them; Learn to think logi bottles at $1 and $2.
,
a necessity, and^being a necessity, it Is lawful and right. upon, aro necessarily incldont to a stato of progress from
Mr. Edson briefly argued that tho position taken by Dr. cally,systematically. Aim to take cognlzanco of tho Ideaa,
Tho views of Dr. Gardner, Mr. Nowtou, Mr. Edson, and nil lowor to highor conditions, I unhesitatingly aiiBwer in tho
D y sen tery C o r d ia l.—For this complaint It is safo to*
others hero—and tlio views of Horace Boavor, William Loyd aflhmativo. But If it means that no soul can advanco to its Child muat lead to tho production of ovil. Such dootrines, ahd bo not mlslood by arbitrary term's, signs or symbols. Bay, there is nothing so cfllciont in tho long list of remedial
Garrison, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Thoodoro Parkor, Honry highost condition, oxcept by personally participating In real hu said; had beon callcd damnablo horcsios
ngentB. Prico, 00 ccnts per bottlo.
,
,
Mr. Wilson, of New York. I am with my friend, Dr. Child, You will then find that Nature's laws are Immutable, In
Ward Uoouhor, Spurgeon, E. H. Chapin. A. L. Stono, and No- ovil, or by becoming positively sinful, 1 most emphatically
E l i x i r fo r C lio lc r n , and Bovcro cholic pains, cramps
for hla vlows como nearest to tho standard of truo Christian- mind ds well as matter; that dn them depends our existence;
hemlah Adams—and all doctrinos, creeds and opluIonB, all answor, Aro.
of the stomach and bowels, rheumatlo and nonraiglo pains,
.
Ity;ofanyI over hoard; thoy aro but a rolteration oftho
over tho world, tho ufllnnatlvo accopts as being truo to ttio
Tho latter doctrino not only abrogntos all real distinction philosophy taught eighteen hundred, years ago. The largo tliat not a hair can movo without tho will of God; and that Ac., Ac. 60 conts per bottlo.
.
conditions that produce them.
botween ovil aud good, botwoon virtue and vice; as haB boon ness of a hoart that can comprchond and utter such views aa tho groatost bloealng of man Is, that be is Irresistibly led to
N e u tr a liz in g M ixture*—Destofall remedies forbllIntho IlmltB of a fow mlnutos It Ib Imposslblo to present distinctly avowed; but it makes crimo and allwickednoss
happlncBS. You will then see boauty. everywhere—every lous obstructions, acidity of tho stomach and dyspepsia, conthis subjoct so that It may bo understood. Dotalled explana- a duty—bocauso tho eoonor und tho deeper you plungo Into Dr. Child has advanced, can meet tho criminal and say, “ nei
. tions nro necessary to this end. Timo so limited ouly admits thom, tlio moro rapid will bo your progress toward perfec ther do I condemn theo.” And it can forgivo bydeedsmore thing Ibr man's good—and Evil to. be An angel pointing the stipatlon of tho bowelB, headache, dtc., Ac. Price, per bottlo,
50 conts.
•
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0 9 0 o e o 0 o o • aro In harmony witli tho fundamental teachings of Christ.
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' universo; It Is us unmeasured as inllnitudo. Acloarvlew
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oftho throat and lungs, homorrhage, aBthma, consumption,
of thlB 6l<lo of the question covers all tho beauty, a thousand substantiate this abhorrent doctrino, had some show of truth
MRS. LIZZIE BEAMAN,
• whooping cough, and ail diseases of tho respiratory organs.'
times told, that the wildest imagination has concolvod. It is In It, onough to mdko it Bcora piausiblo to undlscrlmluating flow from such views, but 1 can clearly see the roverso of tbis.
Whoii they avo received, thoy must givo humanity a maBtory
In porfect harmony with the beautiful teachiogs of Christ, minds. It was in substance as follows:
RANGE. WRITING AND.TEST. MEDIUM, assisted by Price, per bottlo, $1.
over Immorality; thoir Influenco Is triumphant over ovil; It
Geobox W. Atwood, Tranco, Healing, and Developing
and all that is good and huiy in tho Church and' in all rollI l c n l i n g O in tm en t.—For burnos, scaldB, fresh cuts
Afflictions always benefit tho bouI. Joy Ib only reore- roaches from holl to heaven. By tho possession of thoso
Modlum, No. 117 Hanover streets corner of Friend street,and wounds, boils, saltrhoum, blisters, glandular swelling,
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(second atory,) Boston. Cures performed by Laying on of piles, chapped hands, «ic. Prico, gjJcouts per box.
ditions that produced it. It is a platform ou which all othor
Unnds^ Medicines prepared by Bpirit direction. Exaralna-'
platforms rest. It ia a circle in which all other circles exist. nor suffers moro than tho faithful Christian, who walks in ovor what is called ovil.
L in im e n t .—This supplies a deficiency long felt respect*
I can only judgo of othors by myself, and of the influoneo tlona, $1,00. Communications; 60 cents. Circles, Tuesday
This view of tlio question is In harmony with all ovil; it sees thopathsof peaco. Ail steps of human progress must be
ingcaseBor lameness and wcakuess ortho humau system,
all that Is wrong uud repulsive to the bouI’s higher longings, passed by overy soul for ltsolf; and overy soul, to gain a thnt theso views would hnve upon others by tho influenco and Friday Evenings, commencing at hair-past 7 o'clock. contracted muscles and .slnows, rheumatic and nouralgtn
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Inas being the effect or a meana In tlio ordering of Divino Wis
Aamlttance, 10 cents. Hours from 0a .x . to 0 r. u.
affections, cuIIoub nnd BllO*joints, spasmodic contractions, Ac*
dom, fer tho production ot tho greatest posslblo good for hu degradation, no misery, no suffering, which I must not In my tonlionally injuro anothor man; and I cannot bcliovo that
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mauity. It seos darkuuBS as necessary aa light, In tho spirit progression gain tho mastery over; and ,to do this, the auy person Is in a lower hell than I nm.
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light of tho nfllrmativo of this question wo conclndo that tho
B. T. MUNSON. A oent ,
glaro aa necessary as the milder, sollor sunlight; tho driving
e a l i n g a n d d e v e lo p in g , m edium, no, 47 west
night is as nocessary totho growth of vegetation and the
Nov. ff.
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143 -Fu/ion street, Hew Tork.
Let us look at Bomo of tho mistakes of this reasoning:
atorm as necessary as tho gentler dews. It recognizes the
27th streot, New York. All diseases of tho Eye and Ear
It is true, In tho general, that "afflictions benefit tho growth of tho soulns tho day ls. All work Ib tbo work of trualcd by montal and physical absorption. Reference givon.
hand of God iu the sorpent’a venom, as much as in tho fra,
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granco of tho pure water-lily; in tho crude granito, as full bouI;” but it fs not truo that "Joy” and “ peaco” aro not
Nov. 6.
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Dr. Gardner disliked tbo idea of negative and aflirmatlvo,
B THE ABOVE HAB BEEN, BO STRONGLY ADand porfect as In tho existence of atigel-llfo. It seos God in equally holpful to Its growth. Afflictions to tlio soul aro llko
as
applied
to
tho
quostlon—ho
was
on
both
sidos.
Ho
said,.I
vocatcd by Spiritualists, as tho only basis forfnediumis*
' .all his works ovor manifest, replete in powor and wisdom. tho night and tho storm to tho growing plant; thoy servo to
DE. C. MAIN,
tic compensation, 1 havo resolved to test Ita practicability.
It boob all tho manifestations of life, both good and bad, as Bond Its roots moro dooply down Into tho EtornnI Providenco was pleased with Dr. Child’s romarks, but I dlsagreo with S P I R I T A N D M A G N E T I O P H Y S I C I A N ,
The readers of the B anner may send mo such compensation
being tho immediate oll'cot of nature’s laws, which laws aro from whenco It draws its hlddon, basic lifo, and to glvo it him materially. I was pleased with Mr. Newton's remarks,
as they chooso, and shall receive In return a corresponding
No. 7 Davis streett Boston. .
•
tho law# of God—laws that wero novor brokon, and novor solidity and strength: while Joy and peaco aro as necessary and hold that his position is right. Men aro developed from
amouut of my timo and effort in writing such psychomotrio
fiSS* Special attention paid totho euro of Cancers of
oan bo; laws, every Jot and tittle of which* as Christ has to upward growth aud expansion, as aro tho warm, calm causes. Intellectually and spiritually, which thoy cannot con
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and Intuitive Impressions as may bo had from their hand
dobcriptlons, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
said, must bo fulfilled. It rooognlzcs tho latent germ of crimo sunshlno, tho gontlo rain, tho genial breeze. Nor Is It truo
writing, relating to their looks, parentage, mental and physi
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
as moaning and potent as crimo developed; aud tho latent to exporioncn that "afflictions aro always a benefit to tho tion wo go. At tho samo timo thero is a power In human
naturo
that
enables
men
to
Judge
betweon
right
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cal condition, mediumship, conjugrl Intlucncce, business, or
Sept. 10.
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germ or goodnoss as poworful and weiKhty as gooduess well soul." Thla depoudB upon tho use that is inado of them—tho
whatever may como up.
doveloped. It recognizes tho eloments of good and evil, lu a spirit with which thoy aro endured. Bometlmos thoy ouly to avoid tho wrong and do tho right. Tlio doctor brought
Ofilco No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays.
Phrenology In to show the truth of hls position.
MBS. E. C. MORKIS,
.
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low condition of human progress, aa being Inseparably blond- blight and hardon.
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of Spiritualism, 100 East 14th street, Now York. Also,
. ©very human soul, whether good or bad, as boing tho neces must bo, In ono sense, taken by and for Itself; though itis firmative.
Miss Lizzio Doten, entranced. Evil Is evil only by com messages from spirit frlcudB. Privato clrclos attended by
sary result of*a certain condition, in which coudltion is to bo equally truo thnt wo can and do Buffer for cach other’s bene
MB. & MRS. J. R. METTLER,
found a natural causo thut produced tho good or bad action. fit. It is true that tho highest greatness (which is tho great parison—a lower condition than ours is evil to us, and our appointmont.
'
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est power to redeem and savo others,) can bo attained only condition Ib evil to a highor condition. It is necessary for
It Bees that
LAIUVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic
'by oxporlonco of tho lowost dopths of human woe; but it tho treo thut it should begin its growth at tho root. Tiie
• W H. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.
•
...................... "Tho weakest things
ntid, therapeutic suggestions required by tho patient*
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h e s ic k a r e h e a l e d b y t u e l a y i n g o n o f
'
Aro to bo.mado cxainplos of God’s might;
carefully written out.
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the wickedest of human crimes I Tho moral soiiBorotoHs trunk nnd branches grow up toward heaven. The roots
hands
at
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Pleasant
Btroot,
Boston.
Terms
moderate.
Tno most defectlvo, of his perfect grace.”
Mns. M e t t l e r also gives Psychomotrical delineations of
at »uch an alternative. There Ib another method of arriving may bo compared to evil, the trunk and top to good; tho
Sept. 10.
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character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities
ramifications of cach aro simllur, both aro good, both nro noIn tho aflirmatlvo view of this quostlon there Is nothlog at this remit, which will bo pointed out prosently.
She ls required to diBcIose.
.
It may bo true—I trust It is—that “ boll Bhnll somotlmo cossary. 80It Is of tlio bouPb growth—every degreo is ncccs
wrong. AU ill, all woo, all ouraes, aro only clouds that noNATURAL ASTROLOGY.
It is much preferred that tho person to bo examined for
Hgo on wings ofccstasy to praiso God forover;” that is, that sary. “ Tho nearer wo como to God tho purer grows tho bouI.
cessarily riso up and paBS away, and
KOFESStfft IIUSE may bo found at his resldonco, fro. dlsoaso should bo present, but when this la Imposslblo or in
all souls who aro now in hell will rise into tho regions of Why docs ho (|>olntlng to Dr. Child,) present such vlows ? It
12 Osborn Placo, leading Trom Pleasant street, a fow convenient, iho patlont may ho examined at any dlstanco by
" Everything 6cems good and lovoly and Immortal 5
truth, wisdom and harmony. Dut then It will nolongorbo ls becauso tho philanthropy of his large heart wants to take
biocks from Washington street, Boston.
The whole is buautirul; and I can soo
forwarding a lock of his or hcr hair, togother with leading
'•holl." Xnd 1 cannot sco that any will flnd ita cruio for all humanity to heavon—tho wicked andtho suffering as well
Letters
oh business questions answered fbr * $L
Naught wrong in man nor nature, naught not moant.
symptomB.
special "praiso” that they havo groped so long In the dis as ^ho good and tho happy. Ho would tako oven tho devil
Full Nativity written,
- $3.
Tho world.ia but a rovelatlon. All thiugs
Terms—for examinations, iocluding proscriptions, $5, If
mal reglous of Tartarus; nor a reason for highest Joy that himself to heaven, and it may bo that tho dovil will havo
Consultation at all hours. Terms 50 ccnts cach lecture. . tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent . All subse
Aro God, or of God.”
thoy havo plunged lowest down beneath "tho fiery billows of scat In heaven, that God will say—
Oct. 1.
Sra
quent
examinations $2. Terms strictly In advance.
. .
rsmorso”
by
the
commission
of
tho
most
flagrant
crimes.
Judas, tho traitor, was as faithful to tho condition of his
“ Take,'Lucifer, thy placo. This day art thou
Address,
Dr. J. It, METTLER, Hartford, Conn. ~
helng as was Bt. John, tho divine—oach porformed the mis* It may bo that I shall “ thank God” to all oternlty “ thatl
. Redeemed toarchangellc stato.”
.
MISS
B.
H.
BARRETT,
,
Oct.
1.
3m
Blon assigned to oaoh, lawfully nnd truly. Tho lowcBt brick havo been a sinner," as ouo hns said, but yot I might have
C L A IE V O Y A N T P H Y S IC IA N ,
Tho views or Dr. Child aro broad and comprehonslvo; bo
fills its place, and is useful In the wall of ton thousand othor oausp to thank him more, had not my progress bcon retarded
ADA I . COAN,
'■
Bopt. 3.
JVo. 33 Btach ilrcet, Boston.________ 3m»
goes for gonorals. His views aro right, his position is truo.
bricks, just tho same as tho highest brick thnt caps tho su by willful sins.
APPING AND WRITING TEST MEDIUM, Is giving sit
But how ehall wo Bound tho depths of humnn misery, bo In this goneral view tho wisdom of Providenco Is aeon In its
perstructure. Iu tlie architecture of God's great universe
MBS.
NEWTON.
HEALING
MEDIUM,
tings dally, for tho Investigation of Spiritualism, at 45
each human soul fills Its placo as designed by tho builder. that wo may triumph over it, except by actual participation perfection; thero Is no evil, no sin; but when you como tb
Ourvor street.
8m
Oct. 20.
0.30 WEST DEDHAM STIIEET, four doors from Wash
Every human soul is os a brick—no more, uo loss—In tho In tho worst ofovila, or by personal commission of the^wholo mlriutla, with limited perception you seo evil. God produced
ington Btreot. Tortns, 00 centa Tor cach sitting.
cataloguo of crimes? Tho answer IS easy: By an intone overything good at first, and God has never changed hls mind
mighty superstructure of tho templo of Deity.
IUSS
JULIA
E.
LOUNSBUEY,
—everything
Is
good
still.
Oct.
8.
t
f
____________________
Bohind the holy deeds of Fenolon thero existed natural lympafAy with thefallen—voluntarily taking upon ourselves,
Tou aro beginning to accept theso broader vlewe which aro
CLAIRVOYANT,
causes that produced thom; he could not help tho manifesta not tholr crimes, but their states.
EORGE ATKINS, Claibvotast PnTBiciAs AMD Heal8pirltualiBtn frirnlshes abundant Illustrations of this pro mado manifest In tho kindness you show to sinners, crimi
tions of good. Behind tho dark deeds of King Ilerod, tho
No. 98 Christopher Btreot, New Tork.,
iko Meiiiuu, No. 3 Winter street, BoBton, at tho rooms
onomy of Christ, thoro existed natural causos that produced cess. Many a tlmo havo “ healing medlumB" and sympa- nals, and prisoners. This is but tho beginning or tho good
Bctwoen Hudson and Bloockcr streets. Back Itoom, No. IO.
or J. V. Mansfleld, Writing Medium. Examination,-when
taken
pains
which I was that shall bo scon to result from tho vlows this brother ad
iho wicked docds of his llfo; ho could not help them. -In jI thotio
--------------- upon
— themselves
-------------r
Third floor. In from 9 o'clock, a . u., to 9 o'clock, r. k.
_____________< .. .
*
.
.____I . . I 1 . ~
iftA n a i l i r ^
-..tr__ 11porsons
tho patieni Is present, $1,00; by a lock or hair, when absent,
Fonolon thero is nomorit; In Herod there Ib no demerit, j suffering through transgression of physical law—they sucer- vancos.
Oct. 15.
3m
,
$3,00.
Also,
Healing
by
tho
laying
on
of
hands.
3m
OcU
1.
In machinery there Is friction, which makea a lose of
God croatod both, and tho laws o f God governed both, ono no I Ing, sometimes, oven moro acutely than myself, on account
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14 not it Kpoci>ttttl»o element, Lruujttit In liy revealed | imm ot faith, though lilt f.iltli U very -influent from
religion, m wa shall sea. 'iho euudlt)oim" of ex lit that which SioM.i ti.nl. Jlu-e-i lived in feeing Him wlii)
dice n.'i|iiliu It. It 1.1 m y jmrpu-a tu tdiutv that It bu I.i Invl.ilblui nnd Itouiiclilld Il'U* ui Keelug i< which H
longed to mnn from tho beginning i mnl tlmt tlio higher invisible. '1'liu power ol fuie-eellig Wlilcli Mo*t'» had,
ytTO O U Ill CHUKOII.BBOOKLYH.n.Y.
development* of It uro but the wuiklng out ul Iti nidi- Wiu the sumo tli.it Itullheliild h.i-i, but iu thu one cine
meiilnry form*. Men du uot cumo Intu lltu full-born. It was used fur te iliiltient purposo trom wliut ll is In
Sunday Horning, Oct. 30tli, 1809.
Childhood U but an egg laid, tuba hutched by human tho other case—lu tlm onu cu.^o It was Urcd ilgliteuusly,
life. .Man coinch Into tlio world unfletlgcd, nml ho Ihm lu tho otbur cate it Is u»cd Veually, lu tlio case ot
BMoarnu iron n u nxiiNEn or lioht, ur t. j . ui.li.iwooii,
to work hls wny up through tho exterior shell of Igno- statemneu—not politician*; never mistake 1110 there—
ranco,
beforo lie cnn peep or liy. All period* of devel they nro n different breed altogether. They do not
Tk t .—"Forliolooked for n city wlilcli hath foundations,
opment are rolntivo to Inter ones. Tills Is truo, not belong to the samo category I in tlio case o f states
Wliotu builderami maker laUud."—Him. xl, IU.
It w m tlio patriarch Abraham of wham I’aul was ouly of tlio bahy, but thu mind. Not only du phytil. men—u rueo o f beings wlio Imve manhood, nud Integ
sneaking. Hu had dwelt no long In movable tents, ologlcal changes point tu wlmt is to cumo, but mental rity, und divine foresight— who foresee the lifo of
that tho Idea of a permanent house, Mildly built, wan changes do thc same. The child, when it conies into nutlons, und live lor tlio future, compelling ull tho
very glorious to him. To ono who hail followed his thu world, Isa mere animal, and foru time lives en mutable elements of tlio proH'til to take shapes such us
lloclot In tho wilderness! with only his own household tlrt'ly In tho present. Uut tho moment It begins to shall by-and-by bring them Into noble forms of nation
about him, moving ns tho pasturage moved, tho idea of gain Intelligence, It begins to havo tho power ot shoot al benefits—in tho caso of sueh men, this power upa city rather than a camp, of u dwelling rather than ing out Its miud beyond tho present. If n child lives preaches sublimity.
tents or canvass or »kin, o ( a city inudo uu of many on for nny considerable length of time without mani Not only Is this tho very law of a man's business
families, many houses, nnd all of them built fast for festing this power, tho parents shake their head, nnd life,'but men, In tlielr ordinary cures and troubles,
ever, was marvel enough to form oven a typo to his think it Is idiotic. If tlio child ut au early period ex take refuge in ifiis invisible und imugiiied world.
mind of another world. It neonis very Dimple to us In hibits signs of duwnlng intelligence, and projects Itself When a man's ullitirs are barren uud tedious to him,
theso later days; but everything is rolntivo In. this beyond tlio present, the parents recognize thut clrcum how does hu lift himself up above them, uud live in
world; and In that early period, and tu this simple- Btnnco as a natural consequence of its normal develop' things that nro nut I llow the spinner thinks aud hlngs,
minded patriarch, tho difference between tho modoof ment. This Intelligence conics ou moro nnd moro ns ns ho spins. While' ho Is managing tho thread, his
Ilfs in which ho had been reared, aud that of a city tho nge of tho child advances, and tho boy begins to mind passos beyond the present into tho ideal future,
which had foundations, and could not bo struck, or bo think about, and long for, that stato in wblch ho shnll llow men evorywhero go out boyond tho realm of what
carried off. Ilko a tent, was eo grcat that it tilled up his bo a bigger boy. We smile at this, but it is tho un is, iuto tho realm of what is not I They do it just ns
idea, and formed in his mind a pioture of tho glory of folding of tbat which ends in immortality and glory, naturally as tbo birds Uy in the nir, instead of walking
.Tho child docs not wish to always be a child, and wear on tho solid ground, llow, ai hen men havo sorrows
the othor life.
. Now let us road tho preceding verses, to bco this sim •Bliort clothes; but it looks forward with eagerness to a which thoy do uot know how to bear, do they riso
timo whon it expects to bo n boy, and pcrambulnte the above them I As travelers on tho mountain’ s cdgo
ple history:
"By faith, Abraham, when ho was called to go out streets in pantaloons. Whcn , tho child has attained climb up above tho clouds, and look down nnd see tuo
into a placo whioh ho ehould alter receivo for an inheri boyhood, then ho begins to long for young-manhood; storms raging below, so travelers through this vale of
tance, obeyed; aud ho went out not knowing whither and as soon as he has attained young-manhood, ho be tears, lift themselves up, and behold tbelr sorrows from
he went. By faith ho sojourned tn tho land of promiso, gins to long for fall manhood. At tho ages of nine, a point high nbovo them.
Now then, What bccomcs of all the sneers of men
as in a strange country, dwelling in tabernacles with and twelve, nnd fifteen, nnd eighteen, his mind Is con
Isaao and Jacob, tho hoifs with him of tho same prom tinually occupied with thoughts of what ho will be and about religion being a realm of faith, instead of a realm
do
when
he
gots
to
be
n
man.
Although
bo much of of reality? What is tho testimony of humnn life, but
ise; for ho looked for a city which hath foundations,
the animal remains in him during this period that ho that man is n creature mado to exerolso this power of
whose buildor and maker isU<}d.”
forward? Tho Impulses of his own constitu
And bo ho Buppliod tho wait of tho present by tho has to pay a grcat deal of attention to his physical na looking
yet his mind-powor is constantly feeling toward tion, his relations to the material globe, thc tendencies
hope of tho future, and redeJSmod tho. small mea9uro turo,
of his youth, tho peculiarities which qualify him for
tho
futuro.
and development of his present lifo, by tbo prospect of
Not only aro tho physiological structure of man, and business pursuits, and tho laws and customs of socicty
its glory in times to oomo.
in accordance with which I10 acts—all theso things go
This Is ono example in a long lino of historical cita his mind-powor, all tno timo pointing toward tho fu to show that if thero is any characteristic of his naturo,
but tho globo secma to have been prepared for
tions, going to show the power which is derived from ture,
a work. Tho physical conditions of lifo imply it is his power to project himself from tho present into
living in view of things higher and bettor than tho euch
necessitate tiio samo thing. Uny and night neces tho timo to comc—from things visible and real into
present, and from recognizing theso things by tho high- and
sitate
it. Man is obliged to hold bis waking hours with tilings invisiblo and imagined. And tho nmn that can
cr faoulties of our naturo, rather than by our senses.
to coming work. Tho four seasons necessi do this tho most perfectly and the most easily, stands
It Ib called faith; but /nVA has beon so hardly dealt referenco
tate it. God mado tho earth to revolve in certain ways highest among his fellows.
with in a long lino of religious writings, that it is a around
A mnn who has only Samsonian strength, is but a
tho
sun, and thereby established conditions
word which needs to bo desoribed and defined a great which mankind
aro obliged to observe. Spring is tho Hercules ; and if he could lift the globe, he would be a
deal more than tho thing itself which it represents, and
mero pugilist; ho is nlmost a bruto; ho is scarcely
thero is reason to say that if wo could get rid of this prophet of summer, summer is tho prophet of autumn, redeemed from tho instincts of the brutal raco. A man
and autumn is tho prophot of wintor ; and they not
word, wo could get nt tho thing bottor and easier.
who, though his muscles may not bo thicker than a
Thero are soveral respects ln which tho human mind only require mnn to porform duties in the prcsont, but
needlo, has the most powor of throwing him
differs from tho mind of animals. At the bottom they remind lilm of future duties. Spring requires him to knitting
self bomb-like into tho future, stands the highest
put
in
tho
plow,
and
wait
for
tho
cultivation
of
sum
havo just tho samo faculties. Indeod, that part of our mer. Summer requires him to uso the boo and spade, nmong his fellow-men, and receives from them volun
mind which ministers to our animal economy, is
wait for tho harvest of autumn. Autumn requires tary admiration and praise.
called tho nnimal part; and tho faculties whleh it em and
Before employing theso thoughts for a moral purposo,
him to gather tho result of his toils, nnd wait for tho
braces aro cailcd inclinations, passions, and appetites, famine of winter. Thus reason compels him to take lot us tako notico of ouo or two things.
because we havo thom in common with animals. In care of tho. present with n wiso fore-looking to the fu
It is not neccssary to a uso of tbo invisiblo futuro
their naturo and functions, thoy do not seem to servo turo—to shapo things seen with reference to things not that wo ehould really know tlio elements that aro there.
any purposo in us, different from that whioh thoy serve Been.
,
It is enough to supposo them. Wo may guess them.
in absoluto animals.
Wo tako nothing at what it is wbcn wo seo it. In If a man never went into business till ho knew what
Tho lower affeotions in us, and the affections in ani everything
there is a pointing forward to somothing in would be its results, ho novor would go into business
mals are Bimilar, also; as, for Instance, betweon pa the futuro. Although we do not stop to consider theso nt all. There Is not n mnn on tho faco of the carth
rents and offspring, and between animals and their things,
our wholo practical lifo, our whoio action, that can tell how he will comc out whon ho embarks in
young. Although tho affections in us and thoso in an is basedyet
on futurity.
any undertaking. There is no such thing ns certainty
nals differ immenseiy in degree, yet thore is no reason
Tho same thing is trne In reference to tho vegeta in business life. Wliat you call cortainties nro only
to supposo that lovo toward offspring in. the human ble kingdom. . Wo plant tho seed, and wait for It to degrees of probability, when n man sonds a ship on
rdce is different from lovo toward offspring in the nni develop. First the Bced sprouts, thon'tho atenn..rifles nn enterprise, it is probable that tho ship will como
mal raco.
above tho ground, then the leaves como forth, then tHT back and make him richcr, but it is not certain that it
But tho intelligence, faintest In instinct, rises in tho blossoms unfold themselves, nnd then the fruit appears. will. When you send to China for a cargo of tea, you
! animal kingdom. In tho superior brutes—tho dog, tho Every single plant that grows is an analogue of tho suppose you will reccivo it; but you are, not certain
horse, the elephant, oto.,—it reaches to a half-reason
of human lifo. As in tho plant each that you will. You cannot bo certain respecting mat
ing form'. In them it is rudimentary—just begina4B& joeSt-pnilW.
stago of development is the prophet of somo later stage ters of this kind. No man supposes that he can.
to develop and resemble the human reason in Itslowor of development, so in human lifo cach event is tlio When you open a cool mlno, you oxpcct it will yield a
acts.
largo quantity of coal, but you nro not ccrtain that it
prophet or somo futuro event.
But tho wholo rango of moral faculties Is peculiar to
Ail the step? of domestio life nro nlso founded on this will. When you open n gold mino, you hope to got a
man, and is left out in tho animal kingdom. Wo havo oxpeotanoy—love, alliance, family, foresight for ohil fortuno from it; but you nre not certain that' you will.
got up so high, and have passed so far boyond this dren, preparation for thoir sottlemcnt, and preparation No man regards anything in tho futuro ns certain.
oommon heritago, that we strike tho higher moral for old ngo. There aro no relations into which men en
moment n man looks into tho future, ho says,
facuities, and leave tho animal kingdom bolow ns. It ter in thid world, that do not aim nt something yot to Tho
“ Tho probabilities aro so and b o ; ” and upon thoso
is ohiefly because wo possess theso faculties, that wo ’ como in tho futuro.'
. .,, •
probabilities ho risks his namo, his pleasuro, his pro
stand flrst among tho kingdoms of tho earth. On aoNow whcn wo rise into that part of lifo whieh is some perty, his children’s fato, his own life, his whole divi
count o f our possession of them wo are .creatures of a what moro remote from tho -impulsion of naturo or a dend
of being. Ho risks hia everything upon the
higher government, and of highor responsibilities than- constitution, nnd como to whnt may be called a man’s
future, without being nt all certain what the result
any other creatures of tho globo.
. voluntary life—that is, that part of lifts in which ho will bo.
Bat in regard merely to intelligence or reasoning lays out plans for pleasure, for wealth, for ambition
men nre obliged thns to go on, from Btop to stop,
. power, in which we so ihr surpass nil other creations and power—wo shall seo that we do not attempt to es inAll
life; and thero is not a man who, whcn ho comes to
in the world, tho difference botween ns nnd the su cape from this great law that has been working blindly sco things as thoy really are. is not obliged to modify
: perior animals is not simply in versatility, variety and in our bodies, in our physical relations, ana in the his expectations, and form hia plans to moot the vary
scope, but In what may bo callod the power of fore globo on which wo dwell; ahd we Bhall see, more than ing phases between tho thing anticipated and tho thing
sight; of seeing before thero is anything to seo; of see over, how wonderful is this provision by which tho realized—between probability and fact.
ing without vision; of anticipating Tn tho present whole nature and conduct of tho present is dorived
The nearer men are to tho truth in imagination, of
what will be in the futuro. In this uso of higher intol- Irom some imagined future.
coureo the better; but no man waits for certainty. No
ligence there is a marked difference botween men and
Every step of enterprlso and labor, in the husband man suffers himself to stny behind for fear that that
animals.
man's caso, in tbo mechanic’s case, and in the day la which he thinks ho bccs in tho futuro may prove to bo
•■- It Is given to man to pee somo things without eyes borer’s case, has Its inspiration in some good to come, visionary.
,
„ ’ "
better than he can with them. It is given to him to nnd not in anything that now is. The reaction of fear,
The broker says, " I f I buy theso stocks thoy may
look forward by the vory naturo of his faculties; and, and tbo suflering of positivo want and limitation, are fall in tho market; but I will risk it I” Thc merchant
taking hold of things which nro not yet in existcnco, the forco of the present, and exert a limited power; but says, "If I open a storo, and fill it up with goods, per
whioh are doubly invisible, and intangible, to bring oven that powor which they do exert is a spur of the haps nobody will come to bny thom; but I will risk
thom boforo his mind with euch reality, influenco, and future.
it i” The farmer says, "It maybe that if I sow my
powor, that they shall Beem to bo the present, even
Men. from tho bottom of life to tho top, if they were seed thero will como a rain, and rot it beforo it begins
more than the presont itself.
■. .
to express their feelings, would say, "I mean to better to grow; but I will risk iti” Thero is no othor way
I wish to follow the faots of this montal constitution my condition.” Thoy livo by faith. Ono man’s house except for men to run risks in such matters. They are
a little more nt longth. booanse they will throw great is not large enough or-fine enough, and ho says, “ I obliged to risk tbeir property, risk their prospects, risk
light upon tho wholo subject of Christian hope and mean to hnvo a larger and finer ono.” Anothor man’s the welfare of their families, risk their everything in
Christian life.
’
farm is not large enough, and he says, " I will have four this lifo. There is not a thing of this kind with rcferMen havo the power, whcn they have once seon or times as much land as I have now got.” Another enco to which, if a man nsks himself, "Do you know?”
known any object, of Beelng and thinking about it man’s crops nre not ample enough, nnd he Bays, " I will he will not be obliged to say, “ I know enough to ven
moro olearly, by moro mind-force aftorwards, than by have bettor crops by-and-by.” Another man is dissat ture, and that is all I can know.”
senso-sight at tho timo. All men may not have this isfied with the improvements on his place, and Bays,
The average results in the property of individuals
power allko; but when wo havo once become familiar ••I can Bee how my fences will look, nnd how my barn
with physical things, by using our senses upon them will look, and how my house will look, when I get able and societies, justify tbis venturing; for although fore
sight
docs not amount to prophecy or certainty, it doos
until thoy have produced sn impression of their exist to rebuild them.” The business man says, “ I have no
ence and their nature upon our minds, wo then cea«o to idea of always carrying on such a email business as 1 amount in the whole of a man’s lifetime, nnd in tho
uso our senses upon thom. and wo think of them more am carrying on uow.” The man who digs ditches In life of societies, to such a sum of probability that after
olearly than beforo. By the use of our senses we only the streets, does not mean to always dig ditches. He an experience of six thonsdnd years, men follow their
Bee the things thomselves; but by thinking, wo seo is content for the present to swing the Bpade, and be a instincts, and have the present on this foresight of tho
future.
them in all their relations.
beast of burden, that his son may go to college; but he
Now for the application. Christianity comcs to na
This power of thought is called reflection, we are expects to seo bettor days ero long. Tou will not find
said to navo percoptive powers, by which wo take cog men’s plan3 where their nests nre. They nro all the and says that thc great end for which a man exists in
nisance of tho material world, and reflective powers timo thinking whero thoy will fly, how they will Bing, this world, Is tho world that is to como. A groat many
by which wo modltato npon what wo see in the material und what thoy will bo in times far ahead.
people say that this doctrine bears improbability on its
worid. And this viewing of things with tho reflective
It may bo asked. "Is thero not a difference between face. They contend that inasmuch as God made us,
powers, is no less distinct, and is more Important and theso men and others? Is not their looking forward and placed ns in tbis world, it is reasonable to supposo
higher, a3 a mental operation, than tho viewing of tho result of their unhappy condition? Is it not their that our duties arc hero. But is that viow borno out
things with tho physical senses.
_
contact with bruto matter that leads them to desire to by thc facts of human life? Is it not tho testimony of
.When men havo becomo possessed of knowledgo in riso above their low stato?” No, it Is not; for this every part ofyour naturo and experience, thnt the
theso two ways— first by Boeing physical tilings, nnd peculiarity is not confined to them. It belongs to all point whero God put you Is but a foot-polnt, from
afterwards by creating conceptions of them through classes aliko. Every step of progress in tho scholar, which yon aro to take ndvance steps? Everything
the reflectivo intellect—they then have a power of in the painter, in tho sculptor, in tho architect, in the connccted with our existence In this world, bears indi
diversifying tho truths acquired, and reconstructing engineer, is toward tho realization of somothing which cations of this divino developing order. And when
them, and so raising them up beforo tho mind that is in tho future to him, and which he puts more Christianity says that man lives in tho present life,
thoy becomo moro important and more influential than earnestly boforo him than things present.
drawn by tho power of tho lifo to come, and recogniz
they wero in their own nature. And this is not all.
Do you not know that wo can always sco moro beau ing tho things that nro not, as of greater weight than
We have the powor of taking tho things wo seo, and tiful things with tho mind than in any other way? tho thing;, that are, it says no moro than is proved by
by a.subtle power of tho imagination, bringing beforo Do you not know that our conceptions of things almost our positive experience In llfo.
.<
ourselves things we havo nover seen, and never will always surpass tho things themselves? Tho master’s
And whon Christianity comcs to us and says, that
see; thus making things unknown as palpablo as things tuno isnot so beautiful to him whcn executed as it was though lovo, in nil its vast round, is the end of Chris
known.
when ho formed it in his mind. Tho orator’s discourso tian life, faith is. the instrument nnd element by which
Thoro are a thousand men in Now York, who have is not so satisfactory as his ideal of it was. Tho archi wo are to live, docs it propound to us a mere specula
rested their influenco. their investments, and the com tect’s work is not so strong ns ho conceived that it tive Idea ? or does It come upon ground which nil of
fort of their households, even, on the conceptions they would bo. Tho painter’s picture is always a mookery us havo rccognizcd in our relations in life ? Docs it not
have of Africa, or Asia, or New Holland, or the Isles of his Inspiration. A man looks forth upon tho bound gather up all the scattered tendencies and traits of hu
of the Pacific. They havo taken their experience of
llfo, nnd givo them dignity nnd consistency, by
, the soils, rivers, mountains, etc., hero, and reasoning less occan of tbo futuro, and, seeing what seems to man
a beautiful fish, ho throws out his lino, and draws declaring them tb be tho normal life of tho soul? Does
from these, they have projected thcir minds in other him
it
to
tho
Bhore; but tho moment ho has brought it in, it not enable us to seo that our wholo natural and so
parts of the globe. What geography most of us havo so that his senses tako hold of it, ho ls disenchanted. cial lifo ls on tho same piano wi th our higher and divino
of the world. Is formed by tbo reconstructive power of Tho reality comes Bhort of hia conception; nnd ho snys, llfo?
Qur minds. We take tho things which wo have scon, “ This will not do. I must havo something better.”
There are a grent mnny men who talk vory mneh of
and from them moke a world which wo havo not seen. And out he goes again, upon this great void, vague,
If you look into whnt you know of the character and fashionicss futuro, where neither the mind nor tl)p oyo, believing only that for which they hnvo tangiblo evi
dence—only that which appeals to their senses; and
habits of tho European nations, tho Asiatic races, tho
nny external senso guides him, but whoro reason, they Bometimcs gain ndvnntago of tho incautious, tho
Afrioans, nnd the Islanders of tho sea, you will flnd nor
winged
by
imagination,
takes
him
abovo
nnd
below,
that yonr knowledge of them is not obtained through where he collects dim realities, and brings them into unreasoning, and tho callow,hy tho plausible manner
In which they present their erroneous views on this
the senses. If vou look into your knowledge on all
when to him they becomo things that aro, and point. Thoy say to a porson, “ You worship God?”
subjeots, yon will find that a largo majority of tho forms,
seem
as
nothing
compared
to
the
supernal
glory
of
“ Yes,” is tho reply. "Did you evor Beo him ?” "No,
things yon know, never passed beforo your senses at
things that are not.
I never saw him.” "Did you overhear him?” No,
all. Where did your knowledgo of there things como thoNay,
tno vory elements of bucccss and of difference I never heard him.” "Did you ever feol him?” No,
from, then? lt camo from this power of seeing things botwoon commercial men, lies in tho power of trans
when you do not bco thom— this power of looking nt porting themselves from actual, visiblo scenes Into in I never felt him.” "Did your senses over givo you any
things when your eyes nro shut—this power of trans- visible scenes, foreseeing not only eloments, but affairs, evidence that he had nn existence?” "No.” “ Well,”
■ mutation by which yon reconstruct things which you and steering toward nn invisiblo light that burns for they sny, “ is not a man a fool to worship a being
whom ho never B aw, nor heard, nor felt, nnd of whoso
havo seen, bo as to form things which you havo not ever off tho harbor of bucccss.
existcnco his senses never gave him any evidence?
seen. The things which we think most about, and
Thero nro Bomo men who gain their livelihood as the "Do you,” I eay to ono of them, "believe that Wash
talk most about, nnd live most In, In our larger life,
are not tho things which exist round about us, but lazy farmer gets his grist, who ties his bag to tho ington was a courageous man?” “ Yes,” ho says.
trough
of tho mill, and sits down and waits till his bag Didyou ever taste his courage?” "No.” "Didyon
Imaginary things which wo see withont tho eyos, by
the powor of mind, which enables us to sco things not is filled, and then carries it homo. Business men who ever see it?” “ I hnvo Been wbat it mado him do.”
ilvo that lazy sort-oiS lifo are Bald to bo "retired.” “ But did you over bco his courage?” “ No, I never
present.
.
.
Bat this is not tho most remarkablo development of They are doing littlo or nothing in tho world. They saw that, exactly." "Did you over hear It?” "N o,”
nro
not looked upon as average men in the community. “ Did you ever feel it?” “ No.” "W eli, you aro great
tho mind. Tho human soul was mado not merely to
' construct hy analogy, things unknown to tho senses, Wo do not count them a3 among tho living forccs of fools for belioving what you havo never tasted, nor
. from things known to the senses, but also to interpret human Hfe. They havo retired from lifo. When wo seen, nor heard, nor felt 1” “ Do you believo your
tho future by what exists in the present. It was given talk nbout mon, wo do not talk about such men—wo wifo loves you?” “ I believe Bho wbuld dio for mo
to man, peculiarly and characteristically, to live in tho aro talking nbout men who aro looking boyond tho with joy, nlmost.” “ Then you believo sho has lovo ;
present by tho power derived from looking ont of it present. The man who says, “ My business shall not whero does she keep it?” “ In her heart.” "Didyou
Into tho future. Wo know the futuro by flrst knowing always movo on In tbis channcl, bccauso I have a con oversee it?” “ No.” “ Dldyonovor hear It ?” “ No.”
the present. Human llfo exhibits tho fact that visiblo ception of a modo of carrying it on, compared with I will not go on with such a fool. Such a discussion
things nro not so powerful npon ns as things invisible, which my present modo Is coareo nnd clumsy” — that is too puerile—too contemptible I Wo find that tho
and that tho human mind was made to act in this man is one who looks forward and sees things by nn very men who profess to believo only that which their
higher.' normal, characteristic life, by tho Bight of invisiblo light. Mon who nre distinguished from their Benscs recognize, do, aftor all, beliovo many things
fellow-men by their sharpness, their tact, their man which their Benses do not recognize. Of a largo ma
futaro things.
Solf there is proof that there was Dlvlno intention In agement, .ann who become tho world’a merchant jority of tho B ocial, moral and Intellectual truths, which
'the constrnction of tho mind, then there i3 proof that princes, though thoy, seom very material, have more we accept, our senses offord us no evidence. Human
there was Divine intention In this characteristic end faith than almost any othor class among ns. It may life is ono vnst, teeming hivo of influences, which aro,
normal action of tho mind,-by which wo tako things bo a pecuniary faith, a commercial faith, but it isfaith. in their nature, nnrccognizablo by our senses, but of
which exist about ns, and project ourselves into tho 80 far 03 my argument Is concerned, tho principle is which we bavo an Inward recognition. And yet, Bome
coming times, so that by tbe things foreseen, we live the tame, whether its npplication Is ignoble or noble. men gibe at ns, and fleer at ns, becauso we profess to
in the future more than we do In tho present itself. • Baring Brothers are men of faith, though their faith live In tho sight of Him who Is invisiblo—as If to do
And this idea of living in tbe sight of the invisible, may not be of the highost order. Old Rothschild is a bo , were not our birthright; and ns if tho power to do

KENItY WA11U DEE01IKH
At

to wero not that which rom to mako tlic dlfloieueo betim n it man and a U nit.

A D V 1 3 I I T 1 0 2 J M 1 3 1 ! ri ' £3.

If this llfo of tlio ItivMblu, l remark itgaln, I.i so wiso
T ebm s .— A lim ite d A u m tm r o f ftilv c rtla u fiic n U w ill bfl In*
nnd civilizing in regard to external things, nnd thu so rte d In ( h ts
a t flftoun c c u ls lie r lin o for c n c b Insor*
ccotiomlu IucuIIIm, how much moro noblo uud neccs* tlu ti.
'
Bary is it lot that part of our mind wblch loves, for our
iiioial fecllngrf, for our spiritual cxistonco I ThM prov
ident foresight, nml expectant labor, takes hold or ev
ery part of our being, I lmvo shown that our bodios;
a t l o w
Pitxoiaa.
tbo ranges of our conduct; our intellectual stature; our
social nilectlons; our miiid-power, with ull its condi NOW O m i N ’U 1/KO.UTHK ItllcKJU' NEW YOUK AUO’I ION BALKH,
tions; our munhood, lu tho sonso uf thu normal uso of
871-3 eonts.
our faculties; our honor; our generosity; our bcuov- 100 pieces Druntols Tapestry Tor *
oleuce ; our magnanimity; our whole character—I
COltolls Kidderminster, •
- - C3 eonts.
havo shown tlmt ull tlieno things nro subject to this
70 Holla Velvet Tapoatry,
. . .
113 1-3 centj,,
samo law of foreseeing things In the luturo.
00 Itolla Kxtro Heavy Buporflne.
- - 78 cunts.
And if this be so, Is It foolish fur a mun, In looking
40 Ilolla Union,
. . . . .
37 t-3eontii.
nt himsolf, aud measuring his capucltjcs with refercncu
fl Ilalca lleinp Onrpota, - . - cents.
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to this wurld, to nlso take a higher conception of him
•
fl.) to £0>cunta.
self, uud mcasuro his capacities with referenco to tho SOO R o lla O il C lotlia, ' 20 Itolla Stair Cnrpots,
12 1-2 lo Co centa.
heavenly sphere? Does this law of forc-looklng only
Alao, lato productions of Kiegant Wilton. Urusels, Tnposlry,
act in respect to our low^r nnturo nnd the present llfo?
or does it lift itself up so as to net I11 respect to our Kiddornilnster and 3-ply Carpets of English iiMiiufucturo,
higher natuie und tho llfo wliich is to comc7 If you suited to city retail sales.
think, “ What Is my destiny in this world?” you should
Aa tlio uamo of our establishment lms been closely imita
go further, nnd think, “ Wlmt ls my destiny beyond the ted by othors In our neighborhood, it will ho well for pur
gravo?” If you measure your possiblo inind-dovelop- chasers to mark iho location of our wnrchouso.
monts and heart developments in this sphere, you
N c w E n g la n d C a rp e t C o in p n n r ,
should mcasuro your possiblo lnlnd-developmcnts and
heart-developments in tho coming sphoro. if you Btudy 78 IlAMOYEB STBEET, OrrOSITB AMEBIOAH lloUSE, BOSTOS.
Oct.
23.
8p
yourself as a crcaturo of earth, you should study your
self as a orenturo of heaven. If you nsk yourself,
H.
O.
O
LA
YTO N ,
"What nm I to bo horo?” you should askyoursolf,
DEALEE IH
"IVhat am I to bo when I stand thore, a spirit ran
somed from tho thrallmcnt of tho body, and enjoy the BOYS', YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN’ S CLOTHING,
liberty of tho Bons of God?”
FURNISHING GOODS, &o.,
It was this thought that tho npostlo had, when ho
N o. 45 W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t ,
said, “ It doth not yet appear what we shall bo; but wo
Oot 8.
BOSTON.
, tf
know that when ho shall appear, wo Bhall bo like him.”
Wo have hero n starting-point from which to* form
B O S W O R T H ’ S
conceptions us to what wo are to bo in the future, and
it may bo made to glow in ten thousand imaginations;
but yot, we do not know certainly what wo shall be.
It is sufficient, howevor, that wo havo this startingioint, It Is enough for us to know that wo are to bo
iko God.
It is not unworthy of you to think of what yonr stand
ing will bo when you shall havo attained full manhood O N I i T
O N L Y
in this life. Is it, then, unworthy of you to think of
what will bo your standing when you shall have a£
talned tho Btaturo of a perfeot man in tho lifo which is
to como? How much grander than any earthy ambi
tion, is this heavenly aspiration 1 How much more no
$25.
blo than a man’s conception of his being in time, is his
conception of his being in eternity 1
I cannot now go forward and speak of every .point
touching this subject, separately; but I may say that
ovory part of our lifo is governed by this law, or prin
ciplo of oUr being, which causes us to anticipate tho
future. If wo aro pleased to understnnd it and accept
it, wo may livo upon it. We may look at the ovents
M A C H I N E .
of tho present llfo in tho light of tho coming futuro. S E W I N G Wo mny regard our personnl experiences in tnls stato
IIE chenp price of this machlno will at onco command
of existcnco as foreshadowings of tho experiences
Uio attention of tho reador. And aa Bcwing Machlno*
havo como to bo an indisponsablo articlo in a well ordered
which nwalt us in that stato to which wo are tending.
When wc sit, at evening, wearied with tho burdens of family, prlco ii a mattor of no Bmall concern to tho public.
tho day, why should w« not, instead of confining our This machlno Ib not only tho cheapest, but It Ib the .
ihoughts nnd imaginations to this earthly lifo, overfly
BEST SEWING MACHINE IN THE MABKET.
tho things of timo, nnd bask in sweot meditations of Its simplicity of construction, and its durability aro also greal
eternal joys yet to be realized ?
recommendations.
.
Has your heart bled inwardly, withont even the lib
After a test of two years, by tho very best families Jn all
erty of outward sadness? Has your way of lifo seemod parts of tho country, wo aro prepared to Bay that tho ma*
vory Btrange to you ? nnd bavo you asked Imaginations, chine we ftirnlsh will bo warranted to givo entire satisfac
and pootry, and reveries, nnd dreams, to help you out tion. Bo complete has been lie success, that we are enabled,
of your present unsatisfactory stato, into a better one? to prosont for tho inspection of thoso who cull at our officc,
Havo you marked out for yourself wenlth, and placo,
HUNDREDS OP THE DEBT REFERENCES,
and power, and pleasure, usyour portion in this world? choorfully accorded to us by tho most respectable families
and when tho hour has como for tbo realization of these who would not bo without ono for twice tho cost, if thoy
things, has It failed to bring them to you? Thon why oould not obtain another. Tho Boaworth Machines will sew
.
.
'
not lift yourself up higher thnn this world, nnd stand on
AU Fabrics, from Lace to leather. *
in that city whoso buildor nnd maker is God—whose
foundations are ovorlasting, nnd whiohwill moro than
Thoy aro even used at tho Union Straw Works at Foxboro',
..............
equal the most oxtravagant conceptions you can form for sowing Straw Goods.
concerning it.
Doublo tho work can bo performed on theso machfnoa than
Has Gou taken from yon, and hlddon the things on on any hlgh*prlced machine, and tho work is r&nrxcTi/r
•
.
.•
which yout life seemed to pivot ? No; God cannot hide done.
anything. Uo could not hide his Son in the gravo.
Ho only moved him nway from our outward sight, that
FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT !
ho might tempt us to open tho oyes of onr better sight, Will ho paid for any machlno sold by us that will not sew to
and seo him moro clearly. Aro my children that havo perfection, whon put to a fulr tcsU
1
diod hid from mo ? I nevor saw them so plainly when
J5S5* All our machines will bo kopt In repair, freo o f «x*
thoy woro in thia world as I now see them in their niry penso to tlio purchaser. No family should bo without» Bo»spheres. Aro tho friends and companions of my early worth Bowing Machlno.
. •
life, whose bodies havo been laid in the. grave, hid
A obntb Wan ted , and llborAl discounts mfulo. Rights tocured at our ofllco,
.
,
from mo ? I look up nnd sco them all. We learn after a little, to feel that onr departed No. 3 Tremont Bow, opposite Hanover-st., Boston.
friends wero Bhndows when they wore their earthly
Sept. 24.
,
Sm
formB, and that they bccamo bright and Bhining angols
when thoy dropped them. But by and by wo BhallDODD'S N E B V N T E I
realize that they aro all that wo Imagine them tobe.
Bottlet Enlarged.—Prict asVrfort.
Our Master said that whero our treasure is, there will rTiHE oxtonBlvo salo and universal favonwlilch this great
our heart bo also; and after a timo wo como to bavo bo JL spoolflo remedy has everywhere mot with, warrant tha
great a treasure in lieavpn, that we wake there, and
sleep thero, nnd walk t\ero, and talk thero, and our
wholo life is hid thore, inth Christ in God.
no equal.
_
And this Is all conforanable to natural experience
Tho Norvlno allays Irritation, promotes repose, induces
and to natural law. It\ is in nccordnnce with that qulotnud refreshing sleep, nnd equalizes.the .simulationof
powor with which wo aro endowed, of projecting •our tho Nervous Fluid.. It contains no Opium br othor Btuplfying
selves beyond this stato of existence. And It should drug, but Ib alwnyB Btiro nnd mild. For all nervous nfltctlons
bo tbe nim of nil who begin and wish to consummate a —debility, spasm, or general restlessness of nil ml und body—
ls unoqualled. It Is a well-known fnct that Constipation
divine llfo, to livo, not for tho presont, bnt for the it
or CostlvonosB usually attends tho uso or all Norvo Tonics—
future; to live, not for timo, but for eternity; to live preparations or Opium, Vnlerlon, Oct.,—but tlio uso or Dodd's
in this transient residence as those that havo a city Norvlno, wliilo lt allays Irritation, restlessness nnd spasmodlo
with foundations, whoso builder and maker Is Qod.
action or tho NorvouB Systom,1also Induces uniform aotion ot

f
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S. T. Munson’s Bookstore.

.

Wo would say to our numorous readers who may wish to
supply thomsolvos with tho current literature of Spiritual
Ism, that B. T. Munsok, formerly at 5 Great Jones streot, Is
at prosont locatod in our Now York ofllco, 143 Fulton Btroot,
and that any ordors for books, Ao.,’, will flnd Immodlato aU
tontlon by addrosalng Bannor of Light, Now York.

tho Bowols, nnd tlio secretlvo organs. ‘ Both in privato prao
tlco, and for popular ubo, tho Nervlno ls adapted to moot a
goneral demand.
'
NEnvoos SutTEBEBS nro earnestly advised to abandon the
ubo of Opium In any form, which must inovltably Injure tho
systom, and by a thorough ubo of tho Nervlno, not moroly
pnlllato their dlsonso, but removo It hy India'lug natural
action, and equalizing llio circulation. $1.00 por buttle. Sold
by Druggists gonernlly.
WILSON, FAIRBANKS 4 CO., Boston, Sole Agonts fbr
United States. GEO. C. QOODW1N, ■ffholosalo Agonts for
Now Englnnd.
8m
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J. T. OILMAN PIKE,

:

ECLECTIO PIIYSIOIAN AND MEDIOAL ELECTRICIAN
No. 17 Tromont stroot, (opposlto Musoutn) Boaton.
Wholesale &>Betail Sealers in Books & Newspapers.
Ho will glvo special attention to tho ouro of all forms
o
f
Aouto
and Chronio Dlseasos.
,
BPEOIAI, AGENTS:,
BOSS So TOUSEY, i>!l Nassau street, Hew York,
HE MISTAKE OF CHRISTENDOM; OR, JESUS AND
Will answer all ordors for tho Bankeb or Lioht, from tho
HIB GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY.
By Geoboe Stearns, B e la Maiisii, publisher. This book
Bouih and Woat. Doalors will address - thom, as no papors
demonstrates
tlmt tho religion ol tho Church orlglnutod with .
are sont from our ofHco.
,
.
Paul, nnd not Jesus, who Ib found lo lmvo beon a Rationalist,
nnd whoBe GoBpol ns deduced from the writings of Mnllhew,
Our frionds will confor a favor on ns by purchasing the Mark, Luko and John, is a perfect refutation of Christianity.
Banheb at tho News Detot in tho towns where ttiey; roslde, It contains 812 pogoB of good print, woll bound, nnd will be
'
If ono Is kept thoro, thereby oncouragtng the Fapor Dealor Bent by mall on receipt of ono gold dollar. Address
GEORGE STEARNS,
to koop tho Banner or Liaux on hls counter.
May 28.
tf
]Vat Ac ton, Mau,

T

PHILADELPHIA.—Saucel Babbt, southwest cor. of Chest
A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
nut and fourth streets; F.'A. Dhoyin; 107 Bouth Third
NO. 18 TREMONT STREET, BOBTON, MARS.
streot. .
■
■
POUGHKEEPSIE—K ehwobtiiy’ s Nbwb-Koou.
DB. JOHN SQOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,
*
BUFFALO, N. Y.—T. B. IIawkeb.
OSWEGO, N. Y.—J. L. Pool,; Geobob H. Hbbs.
NO. 80 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. S. IIubuko, (opposite
R. B. cures Piles and Cancers without tho use ofthe
Amorican Hotel.)
knlTo.
All Rhoumnllc and Chronic Complaints,
CINCINNATI, 0.—S. W. Peas* 4 Co., 28 West 6th Btroot.
treated with certainty. Hours fiom 0 a . m. to 8 r. m.
...... lop
Oct.
8.
MICHIGAN— Adbiak—Joel Handy; I omia—B. L. Welch;
COLDWATBE—N. T. WATEBMAK.
ILLINOIS—Chioaoo—MoNallt A C o.; Bocxmbd—IL H.
B A N N E R B O O K S T O R E ,
W aldo; Peobia—Bteickleb & Bbothebs.
143 Fniton Stroot, New York.
INDIANA—Richmond—S. Eddeb.
,
T. MUNBON, formerly nt No. 8 Great Jonos street, has
MISSOURI—St. Louib—Gbat 4 Cbawpobd.M Fourth street,
• established himsolf nt our New York offlco, whero-ho
wost sido.
■ '
will supply orders for nny book published In tho United
LOUISIANA — New Oblbams — A. Dappkeuont — 0. II.
Btates. Address
8. T. MUNSON.
Soiiwamkeb . 80 and 01 Exehango Alloy. 1
‘
143 Fult/.n strrrt, iVeu; York. ,
WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—W. E llis; J-.Bioebsoit 4 Oo. ■' .Oct. 18.
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HATOti,
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Religion, Morals, Philosophy and Metaphysios.

R O S S & T O U SE Y ,
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agentt f o r th$
Banner

op

Lioht,

Would rcBpeotfully invito tho attention of Booltscllors, Deal
ers ln Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding ovorything In tholr
line to all parts of tho Union, with thtutmoxt promptitudiand
dispatch. Orders solicited.
f
'

WITH A SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVING OF.MRS. IIATOII,
Tho nndorslgned having purchased tho Bterootypo plates
and Block of tho nbovo volumo, will supply orders by mall,
or from tho trado.
t TABLE Or OONTEHTS.
Discourit 1. Why Ib man ashamed to acknowledge his Allianco to tho Angel-World? 2. Is Qod the Qod of Sectarian
ism, or Is llo tho God of Humanity? 3. Tho Sources of Hu
man Knowlodgo. 4. Tho Boauty of Llfo, nnd tho *Llfo of
Boauty. 5. '“ Oomo, no^v, and let us reason togothor,* salth
tho Lord.” 6, Modem Spiritualism. 7. Are tho Prlnciplos
of Phrenology truo? 8. Light. 0. Jesus of Nazareth. 10.
God alono Is Good, 11. Tho Sacrificial Rtto. 12. Tho Lovo
of tho Beautiful. 13. Tho Gyroscope. 14. Tlio Moral and
RolIglouB Naturo of Man. 15. Spiritual Communications.
10. On OhrlBtmas. 17. Oroation. 18. Total Dopravlty. 10.
The Religion of Lifo. 20. The Llfo or Rollgion. Answors to
MotaphyBlc&l Questions. Tho Sphorca.
R e t a il pbiob $1, post paid, to any address in the United
States,
'

Addrosfl

'

_

B E R H Y , C O X iB Y & C O ,,
31-2 Brattlo street, Boston.

B E A U T Y W IT H O U T P A IN T !
NO MORE ROUQE.
NO MORE
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PiNK-SAUCERSr

W h a t a L o v e ly G ir l th a t 1*1—Oh,
she usoii DR. BOSWELL’S BKAUTIFIER, which
removes all Pimples, Freckles, Suuburn ana
Tan. Prlca 00 cent* p«*r box.
Bis HAIR ERAD1CATOR, for removing su
perfluous hair from a lady's lip, chin, neck,
arniH, eto.. Iim no equal. Price $1 00 a bottle.
Hia PILL3 FOR FEMALKS hue not a rival
In therWorld. $1 00 per bottle. ........
His Peromnent and Poaltlre CURE FOR
SPERMATORRHCRA has no equal.
All Dk. BoawKLi’s artlcles are sent by mall,
free of poitAgo.
“ THE SECRET OF BEAUTY; or, How to
bi Handsome,” a little
of 3J pages, sent
freo to evtry person that wi*hes It
All orders must be addrenxed to
D R . P. W . BO SW ELL,
No. 6 Bcekman Street, N. 7.
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